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TERMS. TWO DOLLARS PER 
YEAR. 
NKW SERIFS, VOL. 7. NO. 3*2. 
"THE WORLD IS OOVEUNI'D TOO Ml'CIl 
PARIS. MR. FRIDAY, SKPTKM1JHR 12. 1850. 
ONE HOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SERIES. VOL.'23, NO. 12. 
Agricultural. 
"irun t ii k ptow." 
DA HI US FORBKS, Edttor. 
til tk* art* 11 I wif ikm |»fl«mn t.. Iilr, 
rt<wli || Anl l»(rtkrr, »mJ »»» iali«alrU rwnxl- 
^•1 »iill \(rin»ll»«». — * l« "l ». 
Special Notice 
Agricultural RtrkiBpi »nd <v»miniinica 
tii'n«f»r thi« department, nhouM dir»vt- 
rd '• Olford IVm •< r*t," > nth l*ari«. M 
Oxford County Show. 
The Oif >f.I (*■ unfy Agricultural S«ci*ty 
■will hold iu fwrlMilh annual Sh«iw,on it» 
gn.und* at S uth l*ari«. <>n Tumlar, Wn|. 
tioadaT and Tlmmhr, N-pt othh. at»l Oct 
|«t an.l -I. Kailr <a I far-a an.l fn i^it* at 
rvduced r»W b«tw» n Portland and tior- 
li.ktu. N II. 
State Show 
The Male >UU Agriiniltimt S~ It will 
hold it* Annual Fur anil Show at I' >rtl.wi.!, 
«'i» Tu«Ur, ffn!m«i!4T, ThiimlusnJ I'ri- 
ilir.Ort' Vr I'Ul. '.'.'I, STnI ami 'J4th F«r' 
an.l fmght on the railr <a !« will In- mluccvl 
H:»torical> of Agriculture 
Tho atory >f ••»"ciatrd effort an<l I "gUla- 
tivp acti »n I t th«* rr moti >n of agri iltuiv 
in M mi. t' » f'fi .• r* in 
frrv*tio£ and vaiuaM ehnpt r in it» I 
«• .rr. 
I«-Mon« of wi-lotu are t» he 1 m*ti-d fr in 
thift chapter, which will » t .1 
to guard in future >ff rt* Failur \ ■ j illy 
with aitc^aa, ha* 1 «•>!• « of wi«! 'nil im- 
|<a*tt»a11wh v in *1* *vn i» h« r toiec. 
It »• now alro-t a-tenty y in ainoe i# fia- 
t«U rff rt for agricultural in j r.>\ tn ntc. i. 
menerd in ihU >tite, anl t' t how tnill a 
•hart* >f i»ur farm t* ar>* t! rw(kh an «l 
to tli* value and imp rt it.. if •nch < ff rt, 
or aware f how much has »«en a<e-ni| !iah« 
ed Purmg three yrar». what »n alteryi* 
ti->n of h '[«-» an I de»p< indencira, «uc<vm an I 
failure, hat* tl. *• n »*•! pion r- in thi* 
rauv, j-i«a d though ! Tlurv i« a do" t ul 
gratitud Juc ir«m th j« ;j lo nf M ,i 1 
especially iron the f*rt; t» t > tl ir in it- 
igVole heron in the can*? tin* » «t of 
whom Kate g»n:« t • the gii*! n of 
the IHgheat, to r-ap th< fruit •>( t ir «' 
11 j*. while Hthfn «r» |« ft t*i witi 
«• 1 
m Muring »f th.« fruit of t' r 1 il .11 1 > if .rt 
I,- r- in ir wii |-1*1.1 Jluaml « 
r*alii*. P ir« w r»* alii fi wi | lit 
Ut hi'** tfi -lr tn-m »ri'«« an<| tl.jt will 
1 >tn up in tt» *i*t of th* pn»t, lik«* in »un- 
turn* a'»o i1 I. |4 |i |l .• j r.- t,« s 
n t aj ] r»" i »t»* l!ic « rk* of t?i«w ni n, tlw« 
futai* aur-ljr will, fir th« niarL 'ft! ir f»i- 
j;- r» i« < n t> «• «C" Til" | u!»uti .nnuf tin ir 
'-'Atini* l^-wrt* U •tirring tuany a mi-i I 
Mtt> ng u». and th«* m-'r,** of t!i .r thought* 
and itnput*-« it maturin* the * rl* th. \ 
The farm r« of Mai' ii. 't 1 : I»r 
1'»'rmmin Vaughn 1.1. I' an 1 t • hi* : 4 
«r» Cfcatfc* VmjIw, <-f IhOmP, br tl 
fr»t a»»- uti>l imj ul»» gi»-n !•» agricultu. 
••ut in t'»i« >U? * r Z 
t!*m»a Eagliahm n lor birth, an I j •»- 
anil' I rtur. •, and «•!.»I •«. gr .it 
i!'-vtirv in agric'iltur" and I. t irultur-*. 
• 
|»f. pin hi* entire aU nt! >t». A»> I it i» 
ti >t t.*> much to mT t! 4t the j» |! of K n- 
Dcbec county an* m r- Urydy in !•' l« I t» 
li.ce gentlrm -n for t'i«* hi gh rrj ut.»i :i t'.''i 
enjoy x* farmer«, th* mprrJority of th« ir 
firiu •!><» i4ii ! tli* ir lurticultut ■, t' an t » 
any ot!" r u.- n. It wa» t1 
■ in n t' at la. 1 
the t\-uhJut> >i an I cue toe t.r»t it ; .!» 
th w! i "i !•«>• reault ■ ■! 
to lh«ir It -n r and their jr Ct 1" » 1 i« 
th«» m —' ry of the u*-ful man J- j arted, a» 
well a* tljat >>f the | p Mil. 
In 17*7 a num^ r of indni iuaU < n tic 
K-'un^wc Hit-r, a*** 'iat"d lL<-in*.'lTi» t— 
Ktllirt und« r Um name of the 
•• K'-iiikU'C 
Agri ultural S i> ty," th* object of which 
*n, mutual iu»;>r 'Vt-ni' nt of mind in agri- 
cultural kn iwl dg- an I mutual ai I. by the 
i p rtation >f tr «. • *«, t tie. Hi 
I. i.lin men and animating iplriU of thi* 
a»*K'iat. n wcr*- the Mc«r» Vaughn. 
In 17V1-2. tli« >!• «»r* Vaughn, (*J >rl * 
taking the U-a I, nud>- their first importation 
of cattle, k- <U, tr-*. u«ol«, etc., into Hal- 
lowcll. Their cattle Wire atlect<<d in the 
• SaiithC !>1 Market, by a fri nl an 1 ag'nt 
wh *u directed to *■ hit »uch a coin'-ina- 
ti«n of |»»int* a» would in«ure »i/«, atrngth 
and amiability for work and pwj milking 
| r 'j« rti«*. lUkewcH'a !ir*J the on*" 
in the a»>-n«Lant in Kng! ind, ami their itu. 
j rtcd rutlb were of that bfwd. 
with a 
touch of wLat «w known, and indeed i* 
known a* the ■' L>ng Horn*." It waa an 
rieellent thing f-r Maine. Tht-r "I 1," 
i» Yankees 1 i...tMith<Uinling all t! <• 
minor* thai have u« n made, am K' n* 
ji-hee catti* ainee, etid^neea ar» often arcn 
of I hai tlo-»d burbling oat at the j>r til 
time, among th« t>^t cattl» of thiaewunty. 
In 1 "*'>7. the abore naiued » n-i-ty wa« in- 
e r|«jra<«il *<j the ||a^>a< hu* tu I/^ialatare. 
They 1,4.1 no ahowa, hut they ha<i fr»*i'»»-nt 
mating- for the r*adin^ of |-uj« ra contrihu. 
trd hy iucui'>era, and for cuatwoiion and 
dinmiia. •• The Maaaa>'hu*"tt< Agrieul- 
t'iral IlrfKiMtiKj," ||U in mr jvipera fr>u 
tbia toriety in ita column*, which hirt^un- 
dant efidenee of th« imlu*lry and ability of 
ita mem'-ra. Thia aaaoriali a fl>timb«d 
(or wine T«ura, and IIm-o alrj t, though ita 
wurka lit* and arc awake to hlr*a iu wm- 
ory. 
In 1*14, through tbt> inalrumertalily of 
tl* Vaughn, and their frivnda, 
>ui >ng whom may t» named tho M »r» 
^uod, of Wmthrup, tlw Maine Agricultiy 
Tkibhi^ In 
IkMvHwMfctferM*..!* I llvlwr*. »( * i»- 
lb"T. » k« m prmti from m. 
ral Suei*lj waa incorporated. Thia •oci-,tr 
wn otgnniinl, hat had n» funda r«rr|»t 
what *a« derived from entry f«*» of rnem" 
hrr*. In lPJ), fund* had accumulated auf- 
fi.icnt to authority * ahowr, an-l the pi*ing 
of | rvmiumv and a 
held in Mail »- 
well. Tli# ne*t T«»r an-ther w.ia held in 
the mow place. Thew lwt» »h<>w* u*il up 
th« ir fun an 1 dniMilntnl another fact, 
*i« that wins In thf dilrallyof 
• il ot a Mnall action of thrSt.it • could 
So fitt--<l l>jr them. The* therefore 
i>-a«ed, uii*I it conolud>-d by the fritinlj 
of Agricultural improvement*. that this 
ciot* had brttrr di««vntinue action, an 1 
county «h '«r« H.« &d >pted in it* «t hkI. 
In 1S1*. wtcnil citirrn* of Winthrop.led 
n !'\ tl W »l, f<>rmr»l the "Win- 
t!ir>ji \gricultural S«eictT." Thi« l«cennie 
a wr active an<l efficient a**.* uti <n. It 
« <n «pread int.i alining town*. hrM an- 
nual "h<>w». a«igned •• tails 
" to its mem- 
ber*; 1 M matting* fordiacumion, and made 
•V m 'W In errfr war. 
We ar ■ »»rrr t • # * thi» eireum«tAnee laid 
h I .if l>r tli>' editor of on* our new«]»iper*. 
I r t?»«* evi l »nt purpose of bringing «u«pie- 
i- n .-n ur present Sut«Mci#ty in tli»» mint* 
f farmer*. an J hindering their »mcc«m. 
That alitor baa onc« or twice toted, tl.at 
t! i» • rlfit died, h •am*' n no full fancj 
farm r« conduct -I it, an.I that tl»«« practical 
irtw r« hail no hand in it. That man mu»t 
Ka* a •trine" action of what constitute* a 
practical farmer, or he in thoroughly ignor- 
irit f what he i* writing n'«.>ut. I►«»-« an* 
:<e j r «ume t > cull iIm* late M ««r». Win- 
nt >f Hallow I, an l Wo.-1- >( Wmtt r «p, 
: .»• \ farm r» .* It thrr do, we would like 
t» kn w *»'. re the jrictii il firm> r» are, 
.ml who. We hate the xrry Imt authority 
r t! it th<* oM State mcm t* ch«« I 
: r other n u in than that ataud in the 
text. 
T ■ t i*l» w.Tr» f t tSiMa t » 
n:M n till Iwhm at one of ita iwvt- 
in_-« it wrjA p-».|*»il, that the* ha<l U tt r 
r t up a e-mnt* im i't*. wrrj» tli'mwli 
* 
i»t» it a> i peti'i>n tbc U-gialaturr f>r ■ 
chart r an>l f «r funJ«. A cutnmittav wa« 
> 'ii <>r « i. s .M ii. 1'i .ih U t «ji 
airman an.I chief actuan-. Aroinhngtv, 
wl n the I. gi«! tture ii*«.-mMol, a* he u» .1 
t > *»*. "lie t».k Ubiipi in August* with 
: rniinati n to wurtv them into m>n. 
l! '«al a.'ti »n I r t' e j r.>m >ti n an>i a< 
WtiWint of agrieultuiv la Miine." We 
>r i*» .r 1, t' it i.i inoi.I-nU «<f thi« earn* 
ii »n wout I tuak quite an am<i*ing rh«j- 
t r in th !.i»t r* ol agricultural«ff rt. 
Mr. W 1 <utcrnl n hit iiii--. u with a 
.1 I •'ii ing tl.'' imj irtani^' of tho " ti l 
« g''t. lie waa in I Utigaklc in fighting 
fhe | pnaiti »n, inp-ni >u« in answering oh- 
t «.« an I untiring in «rt« t. »t.r the 
w l>»[ I hut unintere*!'-*!. Ili« hanl- 
*t "f J ■ r t« I alum iWllMl Wire the 
iri r» tl m« It «, a •hvlarati m, we ar- 
nrrv to ».i_*, i« i-«|tiallr true at t!>e prvvent 
\ft- r *ar. ua r<>n«ultati >n» an I ii< »|. 
if it n of | l.ina, the law of IS*i£ wa« 
ir .Til. •! at. i ; i» I. 
Fr tin* »k«-t h of tin* hi-t *r nf >• 
rati I • ff. rl I r th* | ti of n,*r,oullu. 
ral ini|m it will *m, nothing 
w .« »?: «»-1 in llii* ««t 'n'jiiD'l Iv-iiTv 
inft up 11 tlf II fv w i« 
tin* « 'itn* »f inlt'Mt an>l «-ff »r* |>ri >r to 
I' '2. Il<«t *'•«• t<» *-<*nr»* Initiative 
i. '.i .n iit l> 'i4«t of tlii* i-auv, (mn tn hnv 
urr«* 4 puMic attention thrxu^Vout the en- 
tire M ito, nt.U in • tuo **tmM to Iia»«- 
awaV > ■ 1 •ufficKOt interest tofci-ureefficiM 
i;.fr during t!.** **i ti i>f the l«~,;i»la- 
« 
1 I tin* i « t■ •• v... 11 .. 
tl K m«l» ? incurj«>ratixl. 
I"i tl»i« tim I' ■ can** »if agricultural 
jr uf-nt to look up intlm>tate.j 
it It in »• iff lt> I in upon—a §.rt «»f l-ul- 
nnf «!.< i t ;nc lu ;n ntuiu an-l regulate 
it* roachin* rt. 
T K .it. '» c Agricultural Sn iHr w.r 
■j r.i x<-.| IkhJv, ai.'l r-u'lv t < 
U> work with cr.^it r ati.I More ex|«n<|r<l 
••ir rgr, uti I r t.'.c •timul.>u* of the new Jr*- 
{•caution. At it* (lr*t annual »how in tin* 
tali uf l<lj, it *41 rivolfol, that it wa» 
| oil tent nil i n vf«urj that the farm r* <>f 
.Main.* •houhl have an r^an «i \ut<il to t!»« ir 
I r .f."»»i >n. through which 11• <-y oiuIJ mm* 
municato with each «>t!i r an I in li*33,1 
l»r. E ll<>lnr*, of Winthr p. «* uinivno«l 
Mlitin_* the " Kennelx* Farm- r," which won 
Ko-in aft r changed to tho tiame of tin*' 
*• Mail •• Farm r," « II ktuwn a«J i»j | r*. 
II it. i I»t a lar,;- of tlio farmf* of thi* 
Mat.' at tin* prx-'iit time. Hm influence 
tlu» j >j- r l a* • v rt.il on t'ie cau«" of agri- 
riiltur.il nil) r n« Hi'nt in Maine, fan neither 
unuur 1 or > *tiuiate<l l»jr any one. 
Snco ISii!, the arraii£< menu lor the pro- 
in itionuf a *ru ultur.il impMTiut« ut hat been 
ouwarJ throughout the >tate, a* will !«■ 
»i l-j th- following list of sHi. ti *, wit!i 
the liuie of their incorp rati <u : 
1. Kenne'ieel' i. Ag. Sociutjr, Incorp. If"-» 
•J (.'umbrland •• •• 183:1 
3. Wa»hington " " IMS 
4. lliMt > nix'rMt •• 
" 1W2 
V IVnoWol •• 
" 1K> 
(,. Simrrx't Central " 
" 1W8 






1». Waldo •• •• 1»»7 
II. York •• •• 1M7 
Ij N .rth K> nn-l*o •• •• IM" 
14. We»t Sjtneraet •• 18H 
14. North Aroottook Aj>. Sm. Incirp. I.v>U 
15. \V«*t OifiirJ 1H51 
Amlroweo^in Count/ 1j<.VJ 
17. Lincoln 1852 
1H. North Franklin 1*12 
19. North I'enofi^col |M8 
IWIikniandAromk)uk 11 nioa 
-i PiMiMMiir»tni IMS 
Siuth Keimefiee 1HA3 
'Zi SiJahoc Count? 1US 
"J4. \V«t iVnobacot JH5J 
• 35. Maine Sute l(f55 
(TO CI (UMTIM KP.J 
The following i« an article of rare rieal* 
lence, abounding fn *»und, practical com- 
mon •cnw, and wo he*p<-ak for it a *«tt 
careful Mudy br all our nvMlert who an' 
farmer*. 
From lli» N'* Hilihwl r.«rmrr. 
Circumstances Alter Cases. 
nr iikx*v r. rmnt. 
II m t • KtittljT Manure— GuMpatUaf"-Sow* 
Etmmunf Fertility Krnporatoaculnthm 
>111k—t>eep Mowing—>*-«ding t«> 'inw 
in Autumn—> ><J und Sulawil Mow— 
l*|.•»» m»4 Orchard*—I >i*tiiu-tion between 
Uulca uud l*rincij>1- a. 
In a former article, I pr op»«-J t > apply 
the iilni augg<i>t<>l in the at<ure caption, t<i 
the aul>jivta of the application of m inure*, 
and of coup iting an I dtp plowing. 
Mull 1 plow in tlic manure a« dv< p a* 
p»-iM.', r »hall I leave it near tlieiurfacu? 
>hall 1 coiup »t it with mud or toil, and 
work it vnr to make it fine, or iim it in a 
frv»h ami gnx it lUli ? The aiuwem to 
tluac t|Ui<itioii« di p ml on circumstance* 
an 1 varum*. Ify»u haic a heap ol common 
laru manure, au1 arc ready to appljr it thi* 
■pring to j <ur Uud fori ru or | tai i, mi 
advice would be, to mix nothing with it, 
hut to »pr<4<l it, anil pi >w it in a* ilo> |> a» 
th« plow «*ill i' <mt it, running to the ,t< pth 
to which tin' land ha* Urn u«u.»!ly plowed. 
A* a general rub thi• would U- th< Uu« 
in tiio>], hut il the liii'l lie a ttiff rUj, for 
r<-a* >n* « !. vi.I I' | « ntly >t.»t--d, the 
aunun * mIJ !v> mot profitably appli'd 
nearer th* »urfac •. I'he c.iniuion manur » 
nn»i*t ot Tari >u> elrui iit«, »>ui of which 
i»i p'iililr Mttti rltil into £»* an l *fv ll 
nit th ■ air, arid other* which ar not * •!v 
tile, hut arc •!* i It wat«r an I rarri 1 
aw it into the »tream* or into the ground. 
A Urge | roporti.« of the value of c>•to- 
rn'>n twinumi e >n*i*ta <>l ammonia, which i« 
alw.iy* | r «luf 1 in the pr ■>« of 1 >\»y am] 
putrclacti in, ami i« v-ry loUtiU, ami i« 
iliff>i» I at onc< into tint air, when • t fr>*, 
au l ai Wmlti tl.e worM in general, a* 
much a* the uriginil owt. r. 
An tlicr J" j rt ii cuu»i»t«of liinc in ta- 
ri >> * f >r;n*. nn 1 of p iUih, *«!.», an.I coin- 
in ii «kit. Tl.<* at' inclined t ■ mnk into 
th ■ » nl, ami 11 j »«• otT below, utile** lak -a 
up by th. plant* growing tber*,orooitbim I 
with other mb-unc * which retain tin*m. 
Where lime i* u»ed in 1 *r4 qnaiititie*, 
it* IT etc «r-' ii • c.iiim I r«-l p riuanent, hut 
in a I wr \i or* it i< w .i*!.. I out of tlioaiil, 
aiul it l»f iui-s ii "C< »* .ry t» r j<nit the aj 
,ti 'ii. 11..« i« wi M uii 1. r«: I in t!.• 
ol.l Muntriea. S> it i» Mi l that cjmiui »n 
•nit it* iv !»• a|pii*l in utirn icnt >|uantitv t > 
Ian I t • <1 «tro% all trytalinn, an I th.tt it* 
il.cu will Hit l.i»t liejrouJ the third )i\tr. 
If, Um r WV plao* t!i« luauur* near 
the N tt -in ot tit* lurr*w I r a l!o*s| rr >j, 
we »ai all |h«* amm oii.t, which ri« » ami 
i« it orj ir»t«il with the villi, nn I t!.- r >t» 
of our rrop ejt n l I wr en »igh to f m| th- 
ot1 t tli-ntniM, which w .uM othcrwi*.' 
»!iwh | i*« <] iwiiw ir<l* l»jr aulutioii in *»■ 
• l ty, r ill itn. ha* \ *tr ng ittncti m 
r affinity t >r auira<>nia, whi< li it 
tr in tli" manure .tii! • \ (r >rn th air, an I 
retain* I >r th<» of Utbn. 
II -Hiv, urv>n a <' iv >1!, manor*, th nigh 
rotrtvd hut lightly. will n >t 1 -»it« tigtn >• 
ni l, in l tlic pirt- which naturally mik ar 
brtt r |imt t. 1 n<*ir the «irf*e*. 
I" riii' f'r hit nw n ; rtrti wu t» j low ull 
manure into the » >il, m •!••{» a« j» *»*>•! 
1 it it it fin < nough n it t» otmtruet the 
■riv. iii nt till. " <»f my rr>p*, I, in g ti< ral 
n w | rt f r t> k -'p it *.r t?— «urf.. In 
1 »y ng Humj", nn I rl.ir I in !« t • gn«» in 
autumn, I j r f. r t» i»« tin* m.v 
nor*, and t > apply it to the »ur!ao.\ mervly 
harrowing it in. 
ffl*ro»Tt*o. 
A« t C'tnj • tl i« J -pen!« on <"ir* 
rimnt.ir.c «. I'or mirk t gardening, much 
•»f t'ie m inor mu«t (*• fi n*, or it will r-fi |<t 
a j r •[ r cultur I t'. » >il a*>out the young 
plant*, impnwihle, nnd *», in nil ca»e«, 
wli r it i •! «inM» t<> j thIui an inim <lt- 
ate • 0 cl, manure finely Ji\iU< <1. an I tln>r* 
oughlj dee.»m|»»«ed, furnifthn mum ready 
I" I fur the plant. Again, highly conccn« 
t rated manure*, like night-- >11, r« fjulre to 
K> finely <!•«i>.!ol. or romp<Mt>-d, that they 
may n >t | r v t > |' >wi rful mid that they 
\y equally JifTi-1. W|nrc tjjHlrr»»- 
ing i* u« I, it i* un extravagant waste to 
nj |lv fr- 'li manure, Uvaute the mo*t valua- 
ble j »rti m of it (kiMuit off into the air, 
where*' it thoniugiy mix«d with clay or 
»warap nod, charcoal, «r anything cl»' 
wlii S will retain the ammonia, the h>«- 
will In? «!ight. 
A r»h, where we hat ■ «waup-mu I which 
contain* in it»'lf rhmeiit* of fertility, in a 
form which nc-d* hut the aJ<liti<>n usually 
of thi* Tift •uhttance, iinimtnia, which i« 
always endeat >rinjj to ee< ij*1, t<> render it 
a valuaMo manure, w make a >1 >uhlo giin 
b« Mixing it with* the manure l^rau^ wo 
•avo the ammonia which woiiM otlwrwiw 
• » I]-*, ami wo contort the mml it«- If iut 
a TaluaM" fcrtilit-r. If the mud can I* 
a>M''I <l »i!r or w<- Jcly t > tin* accumulating 
heap in the turn cellar, t!ii> ii |« rliaf * tho 
l»^t u»e of it, Th« < a in an ill* heap i« 
fian'll.-d over, in the oj-ii nir, • |«vially in 
w in ly data in Spring, the more of iti« taiuo 
i« retained. 
war rujwwo. 
The />• /**4 of Pl.nrinj» in another <|Uestioti 
wliicli mu«t ih-jK ii'l on owitiT drcum«t«nc»T< 
I pi iwall mr«iwn Ian 1 from eight to twelve 
inch<-* il"<'p. Much of it i« winiljr, and 1 
m&titftv hea\iljr. The deeper wch land ii 
pbwed, the ?»-»tt- r it will ttaud the drought 
i». < au»«' the root* will ctrike the deeper,anil 
on lijght »-»iU, howercr much the manure 
may h« diffofed, tho rooU of the plant arc 
nure to puraue and find it. On mj heirj 
claj soil, in turning ott tho *>hI after haj' 
ing—eajr <Jnw in half a doien year*—to ex 
terminate the t»a<l graaa•» and hriaiw, whicb 
upring up after a few rcur*. I atu ni'picioui 
Ihnt I hare umiallr | lowed «]■■ ) r than i« 
profitable. In my ne*t nperimrat, f«»r 
which I «in pr paring « l*rg« omp >«t heap 
of night *oil ntitl »wamp mud, I nropoaa to 
run tli« |<K»w to the depth of >ut eight 
inch**, u| piv the corap«*t, harrow it wi II, 
and » w mjr • -I in Aug.i»t, or earh in S->p- 
IpiiiNt. l>n »uch land, which ha« a *trong 
MlTinitjr for ammonia, there will little lo*i 
l>v erapnration, and the T«n»r»j» gra«* root* 
will find thrir food at ham! for a Mart. In 
aft-T life, much ul thctr nourWhm nt i« <!e- 
ritol from the air and water; an I the hca* 
ri- r pirti »i« of the manure they will ha*e 
time ta firte npMi. h'ft'ra ll wulin below 
tin it reach. Fur wtcnl }iar». I hare ue-d 
the »ikI and »nl*iil plow, and run it afoot 
deep, for njr lnidlrr<*|*; hut uj m a »tilT 
clar, whi 'h had !■ n plowed hut f'u* or »i* 
in< luw l» t >re, I »houId d m auch an opera- 
tion dangerou*.* A dep »oi| i« ,] ir»!>le 
wrywhfw, but it nw»t l«» d<< j* nd gradu- 
ally, ni,l «« liountifullr inanur 1. In our 
rockjr »•>!, it i« often iuipi«ih|" to p| m 
more than eight incln*, though I brlieto it 
i'< well <'»t*hli*!ied tliat k •!iir itil>*oil, 
t*k. »\en fr in the l>'tt 111 .1 well, will 
ly iotue 1 Mile ni'Teljr by eij. .«uro to the 
air,»i th.it 011 «ueh » >il«, wo hav<> littlo dan- 
gr t*» appreheti I tr ui» <! •• p cultivation, 
rum 1 Mi on 11 mix. 
.VW/ I pJoir wy pr> \ irj J <p' |i * one*. 
ti >n often u«» I. Mv aniMT wmM I *. 
p|o«r it a* iWp aa | «ilde, and hi' >il it 
IwfoWTour tr « are phut >1. Aft r that, 
pi .w u» d< p a« practicable, 11 ithoutcutting 
r- '• f t! trem. \« t*, r al'iil 
t!'r '<igh tV< »iil, pi 1* m ru »h >al,» 1 a* not 
to di*turh thetu. I lur * no doul 1 trit** are 
often injured, l»T this vi l«*nt kind of r»*>t 
pruning. Then arc •• circumstance* 
" to 
l»e regarded a* t» tho tr.it 11, nt of apple 
tr>* *■ (In the oil homratcad at Cli^tor, on 
the firm /ranit •« ul, an apple In— take* 
a 1 M uf the 1 irth that thee! uietiU them- 
»i li<w cannot unk- Thotiind najr Irrak 
d mi the tr«f, tail it cannot upi ,t ;t. (in 
•ur *andv I in I in Ktetrr, it i« n > line ou- 
nion thing t > < * j thriftr tmn • » I add 
n ith apph «, a* u actttallj !*• «■ 'gh ! 1! iwu 
and iu r >U dr.v«n fr 1 t!. ir ■ I, ri <»n»- 
aid-. Tlf ro«it, in a d p, fine u|, with n 1 
■ur»T (ounditiou than «.mJ l r twenty f t 
U l w, mi find n lthin* o( fuffiricnt mih- 
•t ine.- to which • 1 at»»• !i it If. N..w in 
the f r»t t««. the »rth m it k 11 a» lis'it 
a« p «i''•» I t lhi|Ucnt ( rll an I 
till igi'. In the latter ca«the « ii| {« fine 
and pirou* enough, without citif.clal aid, 
and if uianun< !»• ippli<d, an 1 in r.-ljr cot- 
• r. I, an I th® land l»» a.-«-:i»i ■ ilh hi I ti 
'•">1 f .r a V ir or Itio. IO.II J / th I ill t !• 
ijAr.lV' irf' r" h, tr> < will I llt.« I*'tl#r 
f.ir ill" tr- Almi'nl. 
iinr.il Itul « fr t'i" tfotiu'-nt of nil 
»'il«, cann <t In* ^ii -n. li.-m-ral I'rm 
to b» n) j lie I by I'k* ni I <• iniu >'i itDK', 
tin/ ! .irn i !• v all w!i» • V fir llicm in 
tho [ r .j. r dir.-eti n. I util the dirtinrti *n 
Ivlwwn rul>« ami principle* i« letter umlcr- 
»t'< "1, uti' oliall niiititiuo ••> hate thorn, 
wh»m « braying in a »nrt«r will tint 
(•un* ,.f in amitl r » e >nipl.iin» 
in;; that tho t<*cliinga vf m -iitiCc agri'ill* 
turiiU aralnc<>n»i»' nt 
S iwivu tin».<• Srm. Tliii i< .i vor* thit 
n>> iunn r nh'Mild jli.t. 'I rr ar« tli«>«i» 
•ami* of ii'n* uf WoikIIdihI, i inly covered 
with tr<««, that mi^lit !•• in i'!" ml • I 
bli j i-iur* 1»t towing ml in the „*rma I 
while it It •••ft in th' Z- Thorn i« 
•••ar •• ly an nl I j «tur in ■»!! Ann ri> that 
n >uM not I •' "ii lit il in iti mlly by •imply 
MMllrriii; gnu-*"! np>n tl.«* <'irf.il in 
tli Sfirioj. Troo, it would I decidedly 
I tt- r 11 harrow it; ami by the lum * r- 
ati ii lir»\•• ? '-*n mowing land lncr»M»d 
in | r 11«• ti* ii •« 2*> j> r c 'it W itli ev-ry 
crop of ntnall gnin the furwi r •hould n» 
•oriio km 1 of Rri«» or cl«»v<*r-*«>e*l: TJieW 
i« in nnnur" *»« ap a* er'•*. f »r tho c(m>t 
uf dii'I Ii hut a trifle. [V ^ frlbutu. 
SlIMI* IV OlClltRIK. M- <' !>•• t, of t!ii« 
county, hu mi on-hard whirli !••• Iiu l«vn 
p i«turin • with «'|> f >r •<•»•ri! \< aw. II" 
told ni" that wh'-n he fir»t turn- l tho •! cop 
in, thrro *a< M little priwth ho could not 
■•nt n trifl fr nn tho orchard. W lion I mw 
It, a year or two ajp, th« lr«»« wit* grow- 
fi Hn a fo<it to ri^hti, n ineln» » } "*>r. M c 
Imto bo n trying ihrqi on our orchard for 
two or thrw* year*, nii'l fin l they uinko a 
.rr- it linpr <t< un-nt in th" fruit. [Wool 
Iirower nil I JSio-k H' ^ Utir. 
OKI tnin their li\ »tato uro th.* on- 
ly tiling that mom-y cannot c»»mtnan<l. 
I'ivi r* 1".ho tlicir Ik.i1«, run into citi<*, anil 
trmw luounUina fur it; ol*li»k*ainlari'li- 
ik, j tlamt ami U'litple*, •m|'liith'Mtri« nn»l 
)iyratui l»,riv> up likecxhalatiuni at il» hiil- 
linj; run tho fr e •(■irit of man, tin* only 
thing great on earth, rouchf* ami COW'-r* 
in it* | r.-"ii, •. It j a.»> » avray aml»ani»li- 
c* before Tcm rahlo tr i-i. [l»aiiJor. 
A Steomi I'ahtk a I*.»rtn, To two 
i larjy ppwnfuU ol fliur put a« niuoli j«ow- 
i iloreJ ruin ua will li on a hhilling; mix 
with a* mui li »tr.nj; l«vr n» will mako it of 
n «luo roiuiM'in •>, ami lull half an hour. 
Let it l*» cold Ix-ftTo it ii I'**'!. 
■ A Mxcoinh, talking of the tranimigration 
uf »niU aaM, '• in tho limo of Mom*, I hare 
no doubt I wa« the goMcn calf." 
•• V(ry lil ly," n j.li.-l a Inly, "time ha» 
robl*'"! you of u.>thiti£ but tho gilJinj;. 
Sincority i« to *p«'«k a* wo think, to <!<> 
an we pro^'ml uml profeM* t» p»*rform nml 
niako Roo«l what wo pruniUe. and ri'nlly to 
bo what we would »c ui an l ap|- ar to bo. 
The lady who woro wire boojw which got 
juniiK'l tog"ther iu a crowd. ?ut a very 
«|iiwr Hnuro on llroadnay, •oiucthiiig liko u 
long oval tureen. 
M I S C 15 1. LA N V. 
La»t Roj.il Bull Fight at Salvatcrra 
»r o. rin nMin. 
|i.<n Jaaeph tliu of Portugal, when 
nl Srtlrntrrro, win only a *irt of !■<y-! 
making king. Tho gnwip* u»e«I to «ay that 
in Liahoa hi* May*ty »itat the lathe, while 
tho Margin* tie r mUl mil on tho tlir.'t»i«— 
a **ying (I riiol from tho in mareh'a Rrent 
tn> < li.inir.kl ill a* i* turner, and Ih«» dotal* 
n<- riii» •[•irit of hi* mini«ter tlx' .M.irjuia. 
N then* wa» n> turner'» l ithe at Silrv 
trrra, win-re tin- king uae<| la hunt and fe*»t, 
and tin n jawn fur a couple of hour* in tin* 
evening in the handaoino thi-atro th.it i« still 
•landing. while tf •• Marjui* du I' nn'al win 
hu«ily filling in decree ap|ftidi"l 11 the 
king'* blank nigmturv*, lik<*aii >th«r Hiche- 
lion ruling a ace.ui I l.otii* Mil. 
It n m «j ring. Tin* almond lr 
wire in full IiIimmid, the bird* were all awg- 
ing in tin* gr iiii, an 1 thefl.iwer* wrro lilen 
with jv rfutnu, when a royal hull-Tight at- 
tract. I all tho polite w..rld t ■ SaWatcm. 
It wa« <]iiit- a h >11 liy f.>r the nihility. Die 
hull* wore magnificent, the cavaliir* were 
lriT»''l in Ui« mnel elegant attire ; while the 
amphitheatre pr"*cnlc<l one Maze of f. male 
hauty. All learl* wer*% Iwating with ex- 
fit.m nt, or li >|>". and what gue the 
finishing ehnrm t<» t'.i«g >rg«)U* f ie wa* the 
I r u no" of th king, onaliojed hy that of 
hi* |> .pillar iiiiiii*: r tho M irqui* I' nn- 
!al hating 1> n forcibly detained in l.i»!«.in 
to h il l a conference with the >j anitli am- 
htNKuIar. 
A •omwlat nharp Millet li I iik l.<«**l 
Uk n pUco lint tame day, K tw n thefa*- 
tilian cmoT an 1 tho I' rt igu *' minUtcr, 
f ir w!.ic!» the Iitt r wan lau.lol t» the »ki<* 
'•y th > who want^l to curry fa*or atcourt; 
whito hi* w«* »»''iul«l hy fur the greater 
numUr, who luted him a <1 >raiii'vring 
ii|M*Urt. All the puritanical or 
iii'ihx, took part with t!><« Spmiarl, an I 
devoutly h i| 1 that the fear of ineurriiig a 
war woul I put in en I to the tyranny <1 the 
i-nn ihli.l ploh'uii.a* they atylr I hint; while 
the uiagi*tracy nml ihegcntl' men of tlxrot •» 
•mili l di» I tinfully at their pretended devo- 
ti >:i t > th thr *»>• an I the altar. 
I 'll M irrpiii d 1* »uihil lii I r 'I I all 
th ■ c in<*e<*i m* Imperiously ih'nMMnl^l hy 
th» Cuxtilun uiini«t«.r Jo tho mine of hi* 
r >'irt. 
" Va*tly w II'" rri 1 the Spmiirl, put- 
ting an i'ti'1 t • all farther ill •i-uwioti, " an 
nriny of »Uty tin i.nn I men wi'.l eotue int > 
I' rttigil. nn I—" 
*• An 1 ilffnliit I" mnulrarl um Mimui*. 
uniting ml inly, it he lfike-1 at hi* int.-rlo- 
rut >r through a 
" WI'Ti bring your rnvll<>ney t» your 
• u« «. itnd t > a'lii'> ipp^ Ulion of inv 
hi i«t> r'« right*," r t »rt«>l th1 Cattilian.half 
a i hi • lnghr, thinking t> dumfound th 
mhWt*r. 
Hie Marini* ! I' mihal knit hU l»r >w*, 
nn.l *K'.imf»l tint har*h evpr »*i >n that 
-ved < \ n hi« r ival war I. an I r- |»Ii •«! <n> d» 
Jv ">iitv tViii-url in -ii1 it i«' rtainly a 
g .»d in mv for » • tmall a bou* Mill, the 
kin*, in* in i»! r, will in hi is* t > noc >mmo- 
date the in nil. \ljut» irr >t:i wut tmaller 
•till, ret wc m mag I t • t'ml r mi f«»r them, 
^ ir r*i-<'llfti y may tr.in«uiit thii nm* r 
t > tho government." 
Thru rWiig toditmi** theam'*wi'l't, It* 
U <1 "Your tv ll^ney inu«t Ui aware 
thai n rv < n it *o »tr ong in hi* own hnw •, 
that. even wh< n <! i!. Ii-i r |o!ni four men 
t > remove l.im from it." 
Tho inW i! <r wa* oh|i,j <1 to **a!low 
tli- I >n thu* ulnn him, th jugb n it «ith* 
..nt muttering many at ith an I the >f ir- 
pr< | »r< 1 (>t war. 
Tie r.i«*t It, tin' Marpiit lik I t» k.vp up 
tho dignity of hU •mall nati >n, ai. I know 
how to put down tin* on-rawing pr»t<»ii*i hi* 
of m >r-> j iw rfuUtat M. M ireover, he pat* 
ronii"«l art* and •• icnc.t, many hrancli * of 
which owedth* temponry iiapul** giv-n 
th-m t» lut •nligliU'U^J view#; »n«| if in- 
ilmtry did n t progrw wiili mighticratril > 
under hi* dominion, it wiu certainly owing 
t the native indolence of th- p1 -ph* lie had 
to govern. 
I tut to return to tl. bull-f »ht—which, 
hv the bye, •a»» »pwiee of entertainment 
entirely dif 'Ontenane.-l l>y the Manjui*, 
who thought hull* wire better cuiployi .1 at 
the plow ; that tl.e hirrw' i'«, or hull-lighter*, 
if of g> title birth, could kit* the ttate more 
(T etually with their p< n or their i* >r I; 
or, if b-longing t» the claw of irlitmf, 
would liecotne more ut Till memb 're of *>« 
clety hv pi >*ing or weaving—Don Jo»«ph, 
though l iving all the btuineaa of «tato to 
hit minister, could not !*• rnb*«l oil tlicchaj>- 
I r of bull-lighting, *nd in*l»t I on having 
liisown way hi thi* particular. TUtJtiln/fvt, 
thiTi f»re, doubly rcliihed tlie/rf both from 
their national Uute for »uch «port*, and the 
Maripiit'* Uitincliualion to entertainment* 
of th« kind. 
The curtain* were now withdrawn to tho 
nyal box, tho king made bit app-arane\ 
,«nd hit brilliant retinuo tilled all tho »ur- 
rounding place*. An ocean of h«i<hi wav«M 
j to and Iro at they doflod their haU, nil ey« t 
I were rai^l for a moment towanlt 
the new 
omcrt, and then fell on the ar-na, where 
the royal flourWi of trumpeUannouncolthe 
coining of tho bull-lighten. The*? cavalier*, 
j ill of the m<«t illuttriout birth, 
now ap- 
pc«red, with their lane.* retting on their 
j"tirru|t, and mountol on richly com pari- 
timed cour* m, who- ■ velvet hangingt were 
unbroldered with their arm*, 'lhmr van- 
^at»>il plumes fell gracefully over their hat*, 
and their »wordt, encMed in t-ha*^! tilver 
tlieatlia, were ulung on a hand*omo baldrick 
| of (lik and gold. The rap,n/,u»— namely 
thoeo who exeito tho bull* by delaying 
capv* and and »treainer», 
and forradat, arm- 
ed with fork* to prevent tho bull* leaping 
Lm the barrier#, were all elegantly -IroAti 
in the oM t'a*tilianu c>»aime, and tlwir mar* 
ti ll countenance* gam token of tlwir eager- 
ne*a fur tho light. 
Ain»ng*t all th#» cavali'r*. the Count <l« 
Arena, eon to the M*rr|uiailo M irialya, »h»ne 
in'Mt eonajdeuoua. ||» wor* a c«*lumn U- 
longing t > l/»wi» XIV. time, entirely of black 
relret. The magnificent Imo tlut orna- 1 
menl-d In* throat, hi* »ri»t an 1 hi* kneea, 
at which lii* embroidered garter* artfully 
eomjr*wd *un'!ry |>u(T* nf linn ramhrie, 
alma r**lirv*i| th" monotonous hu« of hi* 
rap« an<l veat an<l Int. 
Tim ntiint wna of ttin mill Ha height, nf a 
well pMj">rti'»n xi figure, and an extremely 
graceful Inuring. Hi*dark, aim >ml-*haped 
eye* imparted »«ul ami rspreaaion to the in- 
t< rating palcncaaof hiaeountcnance ; while 
hi* nnirkahly thick rye-laabea, when rut 
tn the ground, thr w a aort of nhadow oter 
hia fan', which iuihucd it with a»ft tmdan- 
choir. II'* aat on lmr»o!»aek with nn»t«i«Iie*l 
ca*.\ an I a natnr.il dignity that enchanted 
the l«ehn! ler. The worthy *<in of one of the 
beet rider* in Kurojv, he ami htaliorwteem- 
"I t» form I nt on- I- ing. r- alUing the fu' l. 
of the centaur*. Tim graceful manner in 
which herd* nun I tho li*ta, r -framing 
the ardor of hia fiery iti<n|, aj pir ntly with- 
nut an effort. railed forth the loud ami pro. 
lnng.'»| |'unlit* of Uie a- mhly. At the 
thirl round the hor-> »t «p|» <1 in front n| a 
lw«, ami »■ ine.| n* if about to knM down, 
while hi* rider |>l »e.i| hi* It m l on hi* lie irt. 
A lady then l>!u»hed, nn I hastened t» draw 
l.er teil o».-r ln-r (turning e' k*. All thi* 
t »ok place with the rapidity of lightning, 
yel tin* »lig'it Incident wmll l ave Km 
«.1 iS.-l "it to refill * tale of lore, CMlld m\ 
"in liatgne**««|, in »i abort a tine, that 
« I ic'i w i* only kn m n to the** * ml*. 
I' m k.ng tmilcd on th f »»*lnating eara- 
li -r, w hen he hintd to him f >r the l.»*t time. 
n« -..rding f > cunt mi, and • iid to hi* n -igfi- 
l«ir, " Why h i» t! >• count < m in m >urti- 
in< f" 
•• S"'» d >nht, on aee.junt of l,i« mmI .n," 
waa the nr <*cr, 
"I h p ■ it f 
1 I * n » ill," f i! 1 th 
m'm.ircri. 
Tli** «*■ »si*« r-iti in wn her intTrupti 1, a» 
tho fljht wi* ft Soul to 
The Hutla 'rni~lt it > t'. ll-t »'t» of 
p<ir An I ilii«ian It- I, in I tli ir 1 >rn* 
w r> n <t padd •<! to jifft nt t1i*ir Injuring 
tli< ir Ir r»iri «. * > that nil t' <-v itm- nt 
I" r >1 d in t w-» a 11 ••! t • t!i ti I *p rf 
S tit.i1 I Wn dI*ftM>d hr tli*- it i- 
Ji, r«, whim tli" 1 !i• •* li.i<l r irded f >r t' ir 
d*\t ritr by th" awo*Uwt unit •*, «h<vi tTi 
>! r <>f thn cirrna wa* thrown npon, and 
f -rt!i rt p| J t liirlt Imll, «!i•« I in g an I 
tiip-T hnro* w r» curved nt tln» ti|>«. un<l 
win •1 tliin liot »in"'Tr !• z* allowed him to 
c imhlno the moat mamlo m miftn »» with 
.1 pr li^i iii« <1 jr-'• "f *tr-it t'i. '*a r vh- 
in; tl. tni'Ml'*of t'»■» cireu», h ■ if ipj«*.| *'i rt 
witli u wil l look, •IkxiV M* >plendid Ii-il. 
gland all around the win; itlxMtr*; then 
•trifcin • tfr* RT « it. I impall iitljr, In' utti r-1 
ft l> ir»» r > ir, in tho mi Nt of the alienee 
tint lia I f >1! iw I n tli'* i[ •! hi- from tin- 
mwemMed muttitn>l •. In a f \% moments 
mor* tin* fapinS ii liit'l |o.»p I orer the bar- 
rier* to arol I tli'» alarmist locltj «f hi* 
r.iro•r, «lill-i tw i>r tlir<•*» d* In li -r- •* gav«- 
toki n of I i* In llong f.irv. 
I' .r ft t»in>' ti >tr« of t'i<» earal" r* confront-' 
'l Mm, wlill- tlx* 'mil w i< t. aring round the 
rirena a* if to i] fy tin* f inlut int*. I'rea- 
trily tlf fount il •* An* •« w.»<« -n t ■ -tan I 
tho encounter firmly, whilo tin- *!iaft of hi* 
I »nc.« wa*«] !int»-r- d. itlnj the j int l»uri 
in tho muacular tliri.it. 
\ frightful r»»ar fr>m tho w mmled oni. 
unl, tli deafening p'uidit* • »f the u**<*mh|y 
•il l th > tl iuridi of trutr|* U crowind thi* 
brilliant exploit. 
When the ii'i'il.• y > in~ ea Taller paae-d 
once more und'-r the box, lieforo wliieli In- 
li.i«l pr<>« ioiikly nunel hi* to h iw !iii> 
lirn<l, ft *n >«r white h.m'l 1 -t fill ft r •« 
w ieh th C mnt jrrieefully | i.-k- 1 up *it!i 
hi* Une<- a< he (^tllope*! I»jr, an<l p1.»e«> I it 
iK-.ir lib In-art, alter pr«*"in^ it to lib li[« 
Then one.* mor'' »-x itin^ th* hall, who»t > >'l 
m.itionlet* with ■illleii r.ii'*, he wlwlnl 
nun I ari l r>an<l him, till the animal N'jpin 
to t-ur up the r.irtli anJ !•» Ilit* *> !•• 
tirltb hi* tell, lii lUmlUnial «f Um mo*! 
in'-nt, tl." yuunjj man f<>r^ it all danger,ami 
periling bu lifo for a •uill'i, lm ventur^l to | 
«raz.; tl.o front «it!i t!io J' int of th« 
l.inc.", when the t.-rnlie crouture Iwumlol at 
him with will furr. In an »th*-r moment 
the hurae wu rilling on the ground in the 
ngonii* of d »tli, anJ th» rid« r, woundwl 
likewise, wa* unable to rir). Tiiohull then 
d.i*he-1 forward, clearing crrry ol««t »ele in 
it* way, and picking up Id* tdtcrwry with 
hi*horn*, to«"od hiiu up into tin- air, fwi*- 
ing him n» he f. II on the p »int of hudaugi r- 
on* wrap >n* ol def«*n»eanil ncror ri-lin<|'il*(i- 
«^1 hi* pr« y, till, on placing on of hi* piw» 
on tho mutiUted eorp#', hi* iii*tin<-t* t >11 
him hi* victim li k! r *ign >1 lii* breath. 
TMi tragiccatutr ipho WMComplet< 1 
foro tho ccho of tho liiat plaudit* ha 1 died 
away. 
An awful ailcnce of Intenw auapenae ha-l 
prcTiided the wl.olo nnwniMy, while thi»< 
thouKind* ol In-art* wi-ro all h-ating witS 
one all-altforhing anxiety. King, ta*.*il» 
mi l Udl -a, with tln-ir Unlie* leaning half 
out of tho hoiK. ami lutpt-nJed breath, wun- 
gating at the fearful atruggle with agoniz.M 
euriuaity ; then in another mom<-nt ertry 
ore wa* turned upwarda a* if to follow tin 
track of tho aoul that w.wi mounting up to 
li.-.ivm fr Jin tho hi > >d-ataiiv-1 cireua to the 
fiK>t ol tho throne of the M >*t High. 
At the fall of tho young cAvalier, one irn- 
menao cry of hurror rcaouoded through the 
ampitbeatre; then, when the Tietim waa 
whirleil alolt, and expir-d before reaching 
the ground, an agoniaad aoh proceeded from 
one of tho hoxca, and a laily waa borne away 
ap|«rently «1ying. in the arms of her com- 
paoiona. 
l>on hid hi* f.uv in hi* hand*, i*n*l 
lh« eourtur* mrtni*! <1 into *ilenee. 
Hut tho fearful drama w** not jet eon- 
dud**i. Tlx* Manjui* do Marotlta had 
iratehed lib »>n'» evolution* at first with 
wt' mil pride, hut the moment Ilia hlaek 
mil entered Ilia eireu*, Ida face nectned or pr- 
int hj a dark cloud. On tin mont'i k)> 
ranting to exeite the animal, the ..M man'* 
'tutur--* I• :i< 1 Iweom" contracted hj anxiety, 
ind !><• e Mild n«t withdraw hi* fam-inatvd 
fnf« from tl««» frightful duel, t!»«» fatal iwu* 
■f which hail •■•emed to certain to the anxioua 
firetwdinj;* «f a f.»tlnr. 
On a * id li-n the Murqui* uttered a ut 
terrain, and rorcre1 hi* f.»c« with hi* hand*. 
Hi* fmr« w.-re p-aliied—thu hor*-» an<l riih-r 
lay on the gr.und. The la*t faint hop#, 
•linking to a »lender thread in-1< <1. wm 
pnwntlj rudely mapped utamlrr hj death. 
I'he unfortunate father, on irg himarlf 
lepmed of tho light of hi* rji,«1 and the 
prop an I jjl"ry of hid old n *|«>ke not a 
word an I »hed not a t »r, hut Miik l« n atli 
llio w* 'ij»ht of hi* angttuh, an 1 a* he looked 
up to beaten hi* lip* moved, hut without 
>> ing nhlo to give utterance to a »innh» 
...... _.i 
In another moment he ••envd to hate 
manned himself. lib ll»M I*1"^ ^,a 
way to a feterlah flu»h, and hi* "Ml" hair, 
•training r hi* f r>1 aI, h» >k ^1 a* wild 
M a lion'* man*. A «ini<*t. r kin ! of exeit- 
inent lit up hi* ey*. announcing the 
for irt.-ngo, !>l' ti<l< I with » lather'* grief. 
\* if galranii I Into the agilily and tig r 
„f hi* youthful day*, ho drew him«df up to 
hi* full height, nn l inttinctircly put hi* 
land t • l>i* »i I' to o-*k hi* •* >rd: ^' 
|,ai| ho huekl .1 on that awnrd to hit «n'< 
haldrick on the m rning <>f what he ha I 
hoped would proteaday of glory, hut which 
I 11 turned to one «f «rfU»ting mourning. 
"Pirn, without lUtrnlng to the r.moo« 
•tr.inc * ol friend*, lie hurried <1 »*n th# 
>t> ]■* t)( the nraj'itli itr\ with a* f.r»i a *t. p 
t« tVmgh Uw*not»*of*« nty win' T* ha I 
had not areumulat I up n hi* 
TV kinj thought it <juite n aujh to havi 
:„t on auhVjet on thi* iiia«*ph'i >u* day, 
utd «lt-l u>t wi»h to ri»k th«*ehan» f lo*ing 
mother. II" •"•nt word Mthat efT-t to t!.<i 
Mir>|ui* I Mariiha. 
••The kin : comrnan l« th<» livin •, hut I 
,mg»ingt» belong tithe dead," antwered 
th* old man. in a »t rn. holl >w \ I •• " 11'" 
tinj can J » mneh, hut he cannot »tay n 
fitli- r'« arm, n T iliihonor tha w'ltehur* 
,f n man who hat I him t\ « fifty 
\ear*. I.* t me paw onward*, an 1 t k my 
»n«W''r t • hit M ijostjr.'' 
|),,n ,1 jhvalu> I the r j,:'. hut*' rling 
lirtu • i>( hi* <'M ma*t.r of t!f h t» », an.l 
;he t .f» thought of 1 >-ing him Man h -<1 hi* 
•h k ; ar.d a* he Uaned eOnTuUirely out of 
liii* !»••* With el nehe.l hand*and ft t ^th, 
\w await*! in m«»rt»l anxiety the i**u* of 
ihi* dreadful itru.T '• 
'I' M»rnui« il' Mirialw id* r I i• ■ 
cireu* with the mtr-j i 1 firmiv- ..f a gladi- 
t, r. (iricf La ! aWbed all other *»n*v 
i; ,n». What i«>lang« r, what m «l<*tht 
hi,u who i» a prey to J^palr? Alt^r Wl- 
|ng r hi* • n'« e..M r main*, an-l ki-ing 
11i» f>r !mM'I. he uiihu«kW hi* '•»! l. i'*k, at> I 
put it on. H« now .lr. w t! »* -r *. an I 
(niin-'l it* ,«»int. TV n. aft.-r |.U. ingt!m 
catw on hS» arm, an 1 the llvk hat on hn 
he «t<-xl In thec ntreof the cireu*. 
»„J attract'-1 the huIIV atuntlon hyJit- 
iiUyiug the caj ?. 
Tlirr-' wa< KtDiHhinj nwfu.iT • ",n 111 
the iilenc® that rvignw! ami fot th" '»• "♦• 
max of »pei-tat -r- • »ne n.i^ht hato !. »arl 
the pul«ati.n«of hi« h art. if in tlm «M 
man'* iron frame the heart ha I notbwn t "» 
hum hie of hi» w ill. 
The hull .la.lel at him, hut t! Mir tu;« 
,-Iu.lcl the shock, and ««* tim tie- nrar-l 
mimal attempt.nl to truu.plehim un !• r loot, 
|„, wm foilM hy hUad«*nary'a'kill an I 
rooln<««. Il'« noetril* wero n >w .li%t-»».|. 1 
—hit mouth vaa l-ootlng—he luh< ! In* 
,i,W with hit tail—hi* cy* ht imo hig- 
Mr.l, and hit legt were l. ginnin* to giro 
wav uii'hr him—yot the m ir jui* k.-, t him 
;,t i«y hy a * ri of .killful man eurr-. 
Thi* teetie had la.te.1 f .r half an h mr- 
ni'cr for a moment h I theint mw ga*4 
!,f the • irrountling multitude *h-h with- 
ilrawn fr un thi* »ll-al*orhing "i^ht. N> 
Jh* thought to applaud ; hut the aileiUM 
ei|irr»w>l .till mow el ^uently the Intend 
iutervft taken in the »#picl <»•" the *truggl\ 
On atudd-n th« kii^ utter. I aery of 
alarm, and fell back on hi* »oat, a* the mar- 
tiui* •to"<l waiting the encounter of the hull, 
with cheat unciverrj. The larg-r number 
of the *pertat»r* f. II on their kn-u to | ray 
for the fouI of the Utt of the Marulw 
and the pause that en»ue«l. th >ug!i only uf 
few minute, duration,.- med a wiiole 
of ng«iny. 
Tli.-n, through tha »«>rt ol mbt that ap- 
to ll Mt befow the ry » ..I »■ l» horn 
li ^1 >j.rtat >r, a tworl wa*»>cn t > tla*h, and 
wa* then plung"d 11 the hiltlvhind tlic aui« 
mal't neck—a r.»ar echoi-.! through the am- 
(theatre, and the fall ot tl.o cd.«-al hull 
formed the la«t art of thi* blo.*ly tragedy. 
A thout of triumph n *wr r nt the air, 
while the inanpila, after nearly r ling 
neatb the ihock of tlx encounter, had w- 
gainet! hit footing, an I went t. ki**hit lif-- 
Ll ton, and battobWwtd fae «.th h,* 
tear*. The hull n»e up unee mom, »"'» 
crawling to tin *p.t where cbotw to di », 
down with ttiffencd limU on the pro»tm 
fH>,ly of the count'* hortc. 
At thi* moment the »pectaton turnc-d thc.r 
,.y^ toward* the royal box. and ahuddored 
,unji„RI»u.>1"J" 
at ho waa corewd wit'i Ju*|; 
«llbhUb.c» f "" i! 
to !h. kii.fi ""I. £.,„»Uo. — •!>«> ■ 101 
itwcr «hai ;nl lit* j«»itinu till tli» kinj; Kl 
h- U>\. in OT»Kr the U Iter to Ji»pl»jr hi» 
cgnlrui|itl t!:« lut'arou*i nti tttinuntb 
•• Uc jp- p.ni^ !<• * *r 
»"«h *«• 
V Uf <1 ill* W Vl'f 1ilMI* &l»<l tl.l ''IiW 
! 
nt f > n I 
.\l tbi® 
rtle P< tupkl i» i. high* road to bMowr 
uu»K j r- .iikv." 
•• Tl»«« •b*U I* la»t bull f?M. mar- 
tini tlx* 'b.fh of Ihc <' unt do* Am* h*» 
•„ i!« it k:> i' •! » ;lituig a« I n a» I 
lire." 
•• (»*1 Wf|i| it II IT, lih''" r^NRftl thf 
w^rjiii-- 
•• Wo luif n -t ■«> M.111T nmi that 
w.» tn?r r I to q»%>- nt v away for a bull. 
Will _t H.r rn m*i» allow bm t.> carry your 
NtMlH-n In !'•«• M if;..i- 
••I' Mil tin1 klD(, who It'fl III* bnt, 
«lu' t' Mar>|tii« U<* I" unVtl eaten*! the 
cirru* villi all tin- dignity natural to lii« 
ffjT'ir", itnd r«i»ing th<« ineon* 
► U»'! fillN-r, mhI tn I'.10. in t tone of 
I .viidU ««•*» titv " MaPjui*. nn of y«>«ir 
(Miip .u'litl • ci*«* lliTXi. .plr 
«»f fir tun «« V a P l a »*»»— i> i* u 
I' «Hi| t.i t»» I. i—*<• Mill rubn.it to In* 
* i* Wc »rv j- 11 « ir with S| tin. 
uu I tnv !»rd and iM.ui<-r n«|Uihn Tour iword. 
mii I four khio' 
" 
A1.1 ! thvn tir w I.mi it way t<> In* car- 
i. 
I »«••» J V j t! «i»>rd, arttl tbrr* never 
ttn* »' • r bttll t'^lit .it Silnlfm. 
(TiiroVforii Hfinofr.it 
PARK M \|\: >KIT I-. !-V.. 
n 11fin n itiiv rimtr whninu i v 
W. A VIDOIX & Co 
iiorittTui*. 
JO II \ J. IT. U It \ t .lil or. 
k • 
tnwii) ••••» 4 Mm wlwwl} Iiiiih «.ifc- 
Mi *1% lfol*|!i> |K.| i'l 'Ull it ihr flj 4 I lK«- .Ml 
Tullk'iS tl!irvnll «lU W tlklril l if fltfl iff .1 
• hick |uii<*sil i* d*l»»»J. 
•. .n 
ill. (Ni'i^r *••! Ui4^ irrwituMr !..» Mi pvi*i| 
U in*. I ihr 4Wi-i.iilrli«i;i Jl>l I llr iilvrili^ Nrhl. 
I 
I ITi «i ml I .. \|. " 
M I I I II M.ll.I. K > 1" v 
tti ia * * n i -i. .. 
i.Wi.p 
I. ii, l»ri»4r.linp ftiltrflt*. H'.-nl*. 
f^*l'4t ***t ft>r tl) ..|*ff»i..TH.»M«h L.UIlulv 
u» 'it llr .! .Ir .'f lltr Aral m.ffrtu.a, 
I'ihiI nmi JuH V*rinline 
I KOMI-TIA tMi NEtrn I NI t II I" 
>*ii •4>d*:I ffi juiMifan Nominntiuus 
» r» r r i: y. > i i»»: x t 
.101! \ r. PR KNOW. 
or c.vLironxiA. 
11 t; \ in: i*ri %n»t \t. 
WILLIAM L. DAYTON. 
or M'.w jr.Rwl'.V 
I'm I'lt-rlot* 
liiM'V I» RltAV v. ; k 
Mitn «uiiit. i.. ai'.I... 
i~ \ iiiiu*--, < 1'..^.. 
* %!:• iN I' I Ml II«oN iHt.UI, 
j»\ii mn rn\ > d .«< 
I • Mm KI.IT .r n.^kUnU. 
I I>V. \l;l• »\\ i\ II«Am 
Mowr* ii i ik> «r m. «i 
PAf.IS hill p:publican club 
tk><tL«l WIITIVi.* 
Unlar«Jni ;» *niuttl.«t Ctruiap. 
1 in. !• >! lli" rau-' arr t •atUud. 
Democracy Illuitrated. 
*»' f '! •* in^ t« !• .;r i|' io'lUpatrh** b»tr 
a : < i«4 ami puMtalwd. I. t tu-n »>f 
a!l }• 4ltir.il J ,rti « rci I thrm 
\Nwtb il It ittl* in K invtwM 
I iit Miilr Mm llrlr.llril, 
St. "••j' S. 
Vl» « fr>^n K »n»i« »■*? that a U%ttl«' %»a« 
I xijjhr ->n IIm- mornini <>f tlio "•UN, at <»«- 
»i* imii*. '» t***n hun<!r<-J pro-^laic- 
v tr ».| • ui.'i r «' i| t U. J, an.l ali-nit th>' 
•a- nu»'>r (r» un-l-r Captain 
!lr * • 111« J itlle li»t«l an li<>nr, wli«» 
t i<* fr< n W'ttT'iitnl, ailli Ibe l<Mvf 
v ral w it Iv-1 I.' »n 
nn l «>u ar-'• tli r ; I Fire r ■ 
•Utnt mn wr- « !l All llr t<r>iU 
»i <n« th I uau'iii ii wrr>i-»rri"<l i»w:»v frwtn 
Oiviwi! Ill tmii Urnt. 
• > » '• ir* arji* I I re> t. «iay, aiitl 
jr '» > -Itii »t■!v t • Kan«a«. 
I| »»t i...m K.iimhwmTIi)' W ii ol t'l* 
I- luiiHitliwit t ••liiim itri tl. 
St. 1. it i», S-|>t. 5. 
I* .«■»• « fr.in K ih*i« >ut'' tti.it i>i» 
I ah tl 11 ■■ V if» ttt.in w.»« 
•lrl -'t i I >rt!i nt t't ] lit of 
flu an i «!l llfir |r ip-rtv «l"*tr>\- 
««l .! »i. Mr I'. ft. c >rr-» 
I |t| nt t' \" ■« Y* *r * in'.«w in 1 liia 
trilhff. *'T* ki»l""l. TV It*tula* of tlx* fi.p. 
n ". '»i | i' «• r if t! I w »rc liurri'*! 
It »• «» ■' .! M I' « Ci *i t •• 
twUil Ki!|.*l two Hn'ti. I'.»rty 
«•! I1 '3 r r» »rri» I li-p- t iUt, ••ntirrl* 
1 
•l«»titul *. \V> »hall Lara full'-r j »r*. nl»r» 
t ■ u rr m I 
Cuit'Mn, St>| t. S. '1 
A'li fmnt Kama*. »<i X■ City. 1 
M I >. r ..!• i.' !».!.»-I by ami- y 
'' 
« iFIiik, uii l<'r nt] 1 f ' 
• n. liiv 4r>l».n, wlit mx» »iiIi<-ih*I n«ir 
U» l»uiii»M l\4ti»aa ar>-l X'-' raik**. 1 
It i*t »* full* • \ iij. nt that n w ,tr i»f ct- 
'•iiuii .t«- ii, uu»t r«i- sut>* uifu in 
| 
l\ r> t» irr. I n, until t!i> r arv 
ti* ,«r wi!«l .. • 'f»'jucr><il. "'.u* <• <iut, or 
5 T •! I t *■ II? »t l' >'{ iiffilM III 1 
Kwi* i« r.r-ii U v -n.| all «1 acripti >n. 
• 1 *4r •• i.. rr> j, a ««ar a^iiiiM 
«i>>. t, | .i<- iUi', u<i iIT luithj » tticr* in that ( 
'lVrr.t. ._v m I »• -.iily oj- urn «i>tiaiat» in vt' , 
•f.-Umjj tin ..»ul 'i >ual rijchta^uariiiUwl 
ri Au' riuu ati»*a. T'.« iVwiknt ( 
K i« l». ji a'.|-AV*i t u i > «lof.Miil the | »|>K* 
t'. I tj I \li .in | -1'. * 
at. i ISir lor-Ka. in ia\.Mi>r«, >Mit in«t«-a l of j 
'hi Ii• ^ I i««t.l i'i il iti I 
turns a «!<•»£ «-ar t > all »n?r ati. * aii'l I »>*« > 
or vitJi a »'*t vf •aunicMti»facti<N»—nlitl»* 
II. I ■ I t f llie n^a- 
tr'n U rt wLll« I j** cf uu T-nJinj 
rititciia us. » iri-liol anJ h.i, i— x In! in n 
ar*1 ali««t t' >wn at. I niurd»rf>J bv a^M'- 
v, iiilf v on n tli* ir infant cluKlrt n ar* 
jri\ n a way fmnt tl>c!r Iwiiwi an<i k*ft t<> 
t!i«» ic«T-v f «l ti"« in huia^n ih«|H. All 
tlii< i* >\ .t' tj t '• r*ittry inti Kanttu 
I>C '•««•* *<" <>f th* 
'flM Mi<*»«iri |nrtli<, in<t^«'l of Ki'ini* 
iiung a» tl»i-y U» actually »•!»• 
c-' ira^ din tLetr holliah rtu»a Ji« a^uintl 
f inria by tlwl'rai l.-it iui<l hf, in *>«|.>inj, 
i< hui'l.'J u|> l'\ J iUi'* llichaotn an*I Um 
i -ui » jarty TV X*.ithtnl Hstinia* 
t.»" '\ n fnirj. !."* »rm snJ atnuuiftcn 
,o k.v|. U,. the W|» men in 
t». I» *"< t^n>- •°a **** Wd 1 00 " 
,1k com..--" of barbaritie. which wui>M 
d.-riw tic m -t |^n ur°" ,U 
,,."vl l-fl-'l ..I Ik. Al-Wj- f'™" H Ik. 1-rt; '•"» ™ 
.• .. «h< co..^- «►- 
rwr-i >«•»• "» ;;:t„; or i«"»sk« ;»u' ?' 
„f r«y »»« »'•••' 
"•"'.'W ?" 
..... !■*, in !'"• K«»i»s »lwlK«. 
H.. ealfat Hp<»n to p»" Element " 
•• *nr« i.*i»«ru of wickcdne»». and the* 
.nnn .t thefmnrhi^w.th. 
noting t<« or nay npoo th* K*n«v. out- 
I'.wt the American j»triot will naturally 
rD>|llire wUlWtoW U» «J <»! »>•«•'*»- 
r,r,mK ».«•? An1wWw,Itl.-T.-«d 
Th««* are »-ri>u« queati.m*- cm 
>%ar t" enntino*. and U ««»UUt.»* P«» 
t„ »t, when and Kro» ,-rv^.l «p- 
only two way pn-ent them-el*" 
in which fmm o.»n te r-ton,l«« k-»«- 
i, elect «'»!• Fremont. and th.. 
,.Ul«* ih« Natl >n»l AdminUtration and 
srinc into Twwr* - VT"T£ ,.h !H I th« r>»pW of the who 
til tWir righto and T""t,,,r 
r u |»a f.wrful one. hu« Wlktat 
„..r ,,!«i t- 
.vlicr of I he lluchaoan part* u to 
timwd in the election of lluchanan, and the 
mx n.mcnt it tiWaw tin- poor. «•*'">* 
bKnmm»P* 
,, IV amUl* of slurry- what cl~ 
.„,|.ev .1 • than t«» r»wort t«» the l**t 
j, Th,. war up.." them .« * war of *.~ 
w;\r foro^l ur"" xUcm T 
; ...' ! i -1 .«'•« Which c.ntr.1. Ih* 
cHintrt. Th y mr* oh'.ir-i 
...it t « U..l«.-"t'HM.-U.-#.. r 
r,«ilH all tin- jwwcf liod h»* *««• th. n, 
Uw M tltfiuitv. A.,I »-r- 
(BP* iu»U—W.U thr 
,fr- -t.kt ^-wi'l tl»# »i*tcrn million- o! 
»,« in t!.- fn- Su«.w *tm»i an4 1 -A <>« 
llM| Uttl- lan-l «f noWt "» 
K in*». all Utr!Hwl, their j-m^rty enf- 
Ut. :idJ .h'tf.y^l. an«l that Territory-n 
./ 1 «!.H>n.i«l to»U*-ry at tl»«* |-"»t 
,f t!»' l »jonrt. and at the mouth of the 
cannon ? 
, 
It tlie c-f ^  jpwrmincnt decline un 1 r 
tUdicUti * «f tl* »U« piwcr, through 
lh(. ^„CT of the ao-eall..l diacritic j-r^ 
,T to in'trffew to rwtore thi. di.tr»ct.^l 
„Iltrv nee «i t. ^ h .rtu my ; 
if the power Uke the field a. thry U«o 
tJr ,»df done, an I un JerUke to th* 
*!u.le\»untrT by a c ^  
..-ration. fiM again.t the defeocele- m- 
t.ahiunU of tbr l^l4* °f 1 
l«T«tMrMck* jut un<!<r Hie 
, wIllMMtllwWi re..»unc« t* th«« 
rr k..T«Me a.«'UUi|'tioti« and utorjatwu. 
[ta^UN tlK- pWfW ■ I th. fr-Statr, 
'■ann 't <s>t»i*t«ntly with tln ir nati n il !• n- 
,i ,<y ti.-y .'W.' tWr wpf —'I 
ir. tl.rt» in Kan«u, *tan I and I • >k «'» l-«K- 
r v it- >ut a diws-l inVrftence ,.n their 
ltt The* would »-» ju«tifHxl. and it •• 
• 
r duty to ni-'. arm an«l e«|U»|» tn arm* 
■ to Kjumm fccthwlUi* !• H®" I,;, t»,0 of the territory, and dn*< 
„r^r mffun. at the point of ti e 
a\ ! If tin Buchanan Jem-nrney ahoulJ 
Iimi t>> carry on the war. let tlicru 
»ud in tlieir piratical fotcv*, an>l then let 
he ami T of frvoh'tn nt.nr thin• J.-tc* i>< 
■>J %t 1, iihI put tlietn t.i the* word, 
rii' nr our deliberate opinion*. Tlirn' i» 
>> itri'uto of IVitr, tbm i» noeirilu'-d 
ut."n r rotuiu unity who «itr ran i>r rt«r 
till justify tin* freemen «f America in al- 
■wing the fp'iinenof Kanta* in In-in;; 
rtl r i by the mur k roui hand* »»f 
b!'«»l-tbir»ty »l. *0 oliptrrlij, Imrlnl up 
•* u j-.litiial J arty u-timin- t.> ta demo- 
rat ic. I\>rl« iranet haa mix 1 to In* a *ir- 
Uf, ali I it I* llT'll 11 Ml." tl Ull'lx.ltft the 
w r 1 T ;•! v, und taki tn u| [••ul to the 
I ►! of lattlef, lor tli<* ju»t»ce of our cau*\ 
Swallowing the whole Do«e. 
1: I i« -ii the pi a, mt?i 'ii the 111 ri«tf"U« 
•triii'* of* • »t!trfn |<iu-'ln<tr il'tsucnii 
r j r «• 11: >1. tli it tin*' H- r»- the oj.uii 
f • it i.-i.-iiict*— tiat «uch wire ii'>t tin* 
•trit. '1 tli |»*rtr. (initially,lumni r, 
!••• j irty ha* ud >| ted tin*' Mntimtit*, 
»ii'h a« t\«' Si''irnU l>ill, r j»-al of the 
Ii- ,ri iniimuitr Id., I littloat • liiui', 
• u« t<i «' .i»jj»U ti-Jjr cl.an^ • iu rhamct- r. 
,ul we hat litt!** doubt but that the tno»t 
.ir-ii; ..« d k trine* <ii Southern hullifi-T* 
nil ■ engraft. I into it* j! »tf >rtn. 
Not lt'H mii-v «« bwurd an ritracoutaui- 
tl." followin^ ejtra- t 
•• \V« li.»v«* it to hating etrrything with 
I," prefix FltKK. fr«in friv negri»« down and 
iii through the whole mtilo/w*— Kltl'.K 
II .. 1 ItKE Labor* FRRK sod u. FBEB 
I ill. IKKK thinking. FKKK rhililnn. ami 
"IJKK k-'IiooU 'ill Mooting to tin! **IIH' 
r I o| >'■• mi mih*. Itut the \*or*t of 
II llf a^Hninationa i* the ni"d-rn »v»tetn 
f Hll K N'lllHII.V TImj New Kn^land 
v»t< in i'l fmi •• thatoU ha* U*-n the cauae and 
r■ niiiw of tbe Intel. litu* ar>l tnvi*>ii 
t it h n turned h< r ritim into .Vidom* an<l 
> 'in irralio. an l her l.in<! into the roiutnoti 
»tlin*-|'l.»iv» ot howlmi; lk«lUuiil>w. U» 
«' J(|||I' (V /klllllK (V ^t'IIOtM»> 
VICK KUKK." 
Tli tin. f j.unt in the rstrsct i« the ha- 
,rv»l «>f our »vh-»>l fvtteiu, hjr which the 
uaanaof our eitia> na 'jhtitin all their nlu- 
■ati'in. w.-rr &M4ile<l for the aet an<l 
irz"l with intentional mi«rprr*mUtion. 
\ wo find a imminent ikaHternt, in a 
i-hU.rin^ town, end«inin;the wliole of it. 
I- J> 11 uv«l in | r< !M fic«» of u numlier <>f men, 
»l. > ar«> n\»«lv t «teatifv t«> the fart, •• TH AT 
fl|l iuMMi'N CLASS "I' PBOPLI 
ivui'i.i» 11K iirrrrKii off if thf.y 
ot 1 u xt»r RF.\U 
Tin' oulj c|ualiti<*ati<Mi um-«1 *m that thej 
uU 11 t ria l r«rt.iioj>«iiru.U» |>uhlii>lie,| in 
Vw \ >rk mi l <1- whir*. II' r V"U hute 
he 111 ««t i'l u ui.'ua (lot'triue ever u«lvitno«] 
'V S^ulhi tli Ue 11 — the </ fr»(.7l.»»l of the /V«r 
x 1 dir etljr U|.!i' M (n u(t Uiid»t. 
tVill anv on* unci ruk- t my, hereafter, 
t'.at we ai:iriprc*rnt the ItcHer-Ruffian 
far»y ? 
\ •u«p*n»ioit bridge u to lie built front 
Ciucitiuati to Cown^fen, outj b«t in 
te- ^ht. Ttie Mock in all taken and prnfo-l 
'.»!• srr out far contract* f >r theabutnrnt* | 
MAINE ELECTION! 
THE STAR IN THE FAST UNOIMMED! 
No Doughfaces elected 
for Congress! 
Maine Uobukos the oppressors 
of Kansas. 
SHE GOES FOR COL. FREMONT! 
Hamlin 20,000 ahead! 
Maine •p-'ke. I.wt Monday, in thunder 
tone*. The echo-* from Vermont, which 
ott*r our S'ate lu*t wivk, hate eomo 
Iticlt with IfrriM-' \i denee, and ."nnW our 
opponent* heiwutn it, to tf»*» ground. I It® 
and there n »ditary opponent i« lofk like 
in a fallen loreat iihW and torn, to 
gire ctiiliiif* of the TluloHf of the tornado 
which laid their companion* in the du*t. ■ 
.Maine hu« gircn to hrr *i»tcr State* her 
opinion of the tyranny, op predion anJ out* 
rage* of which the National Administration 
ha« Uwi guilty, ami whieh the Border Rnf- 
fan* aought to force upon her jieople. She 
take* her place at the head of the column, 
aii<! proudly dee Uvea to the world her attach* 
ment to the t'nion, the Constitution, nnd 
th>* principle* of Washington and Jeffer*»n. 
\Vc Ii«tc denied t!ie pretention* of the oli- 
garchy, and a full delegation ol Republicans 
lit show* the detestation of the 
pcopl.', fur doughface I!ejire*»ntatirr«. 
II«nvifiai II in has the largest vote 
that was erer ca«t f «r any man for gotenior. 
an! will hare a majority of nearly if not ipiite 
I '.,«•«*» • 
In t!»e flr»t •fi'trict II n Jidin M Wiw*| 
i« rl.vt. d "ter hi* Competitor, ll<>n. Josiah 
S l.ittle, Vya majority of aWit fifteen hun- 
JH, 
In the *"cond district C^arf--* .1 tiilmsn, 
l'*l i« e!.-,•»<»! ,n r Mr PilMmrv. the n> m* 
ineeof thi« <|e'ii x'rat* aivl striight whig*, br 
a maviritr of .IfHHI. 
In t' •» third district Ne'iemiah Abbot, the 
lt> publican candidate, i« fleeted urer If. nrr 
Ingall* I'v a majority of more than 
In th f'iirth d>«triet llor. Freeman II 
M irae i« -!«it I oter II.«n Darid Itr n«on, 
!»'.• eandi late of tie str*i;ht wlng« anil! 
dem r«t« hy a m»>«rity whieh cm '»iil* 
reek>»ne»l W thouaan l«. 
In the fifth district ll >n l« a I Wa'hhurn, 
Jr i* elected i.rer Abraham Sanborn by a 
mavrity of .1000. Mr Sanborn wa» the can- 
didate nf the Huchani'-r* 
In the siith district we hare a despatch 
fr>m Calais, stating that Il<»n S t'. K.»tcr, 
th" llepuMican candidate, i« rWted t»y a 
majority of I'JM) om Aroo Wiswell, IVp 
MMX* Tin 18 ELECTS \ (TNITSDRB> 
PtfRUCAN DKLKOATION TO TIIK 
NKXT covins. 
oxronn county. 
l«M ... —|«M 
S < f 2 5 
! h i i p «r r* 
8 9 
\IKanr. 49 114 3 H8 HI 
Al».f itrf, fifi A3 1 '.'I 
ini..i 232 226 n sio n»i 
ltr.«mM<l. -l b'. 3 I"' 171 
Ituckti-M, ITO 212 '. I _ I "J"*' 
n*r»n, 43 21 I 
< int. n, 'HI I'.t» s | }4 l^i 
Itoimark, 7* 143 1 95 129 
(• si • i. "I NO II19 I S3 
Prvt'hurg, 1> 1*9 lU 213 150 
• •il'atl, .'H 30 49 III 
< iriflon. 0 -I i* 
(•fMHWoOl) 69 121 10* JMi 
IUn«irr, 21 27 2 '-V, 2*. 
Ilartf.r0, 114 121 9 I-V 1*7 
ii- > 134 ii IM M 
I limn, II*. 1.1 r, If,:, 122 




Mi'iin., 62 50 I 31 01 
NVwnr, 22 H3 30 HJ 
Nonur, 1% aa 12 260 228 
"xforl, 130 155 4 I "»7 143 
337 2»»I 9 394 227 
iVru, l"7 12*» 2 I2'« 114 
P.irtiT, >7 141 17 123 137 
ll.ul.urT, I" 3'> 
llamfunl, I *.3 III II 177 121 
"limr, 45 M 
m«>ii< l.nut, 41 Ml 1 
Sutun.r, II" 117 1 150 1"9 
JmdM, '-'I 80 0 103 .'.7 
Wat.rf.r.1, 121 I7'.» 0 K-2 1«»1 
IV .-Ul k. 110 '<1 I I' J f'. 
Ami. X *or., 6 I K H 2 
Kratiklm IM •"> S3 II SI 
Kryliwrs^l.gt. II II 
II ualin'atit, 10 12 7 11 
LMUrll, II 2% I 20 2" 
IM IM 22 2 .» 10 
No.i:. 2, u '» 
Itilr*, 5 4 
So.'*, I. 
3415 4«| Ion 11>7 3508 79 
CUMItKM.ANIi cm XTV. 
IM Uin. 108 ISO I.'i3 119 
llridgton, 25X 310 20 202 2»'2 27 
|!run«wi«k, 35"> 313 171 552 2-* 1 •>*» 
It. i:ii*.i. 2»2 2"«J '» 2-.'» 230 Hi 
•.»*.* 110 97 38 ISt OS I- 
umherUod 111 14* I* 177 130 20 
Kulnt iutli 2"> 215 It ^2-iT 175 II 
I r ■ | Tt 2«>'.» 20-• 35 "SI 11*• Vt 
iorl.um 337 329 20 415 291 23 
Irny I 65 200 4 1>»1 192 0 
llarpwpll x| *7 mi 123 134 Art 
lUrriaon ISO 143 3 1 S'» 111 I 
N.(i|iiuix«ler 190 127 31 2">3 102 27 
Vaj.I.* 'v. I'.l 2 132 13# I 
S'i VarinnuthNI VI 7 |»i", 71 t* 
HtlafieM 135 127 X |«',<l M «l 
I'.irllnnd I7">2 l.voi 10*1 2I4'.» 1701 349 
(Vn»l 127 l««> II 151 AO IR 
lUwi.oiul I m* 134 7 130 135 i 
*^rl*m>iij;!i 136 270 5 103 200 
45 11'.» 17 
>ian<h*!i 2ol 277 2 263 250 17 
kV--*il.r«ik 520 491 21 3X1 40« 3«. 
tVinUluuii 313 22ft 7 395 174 7 
lanuouth 211 97 94 23<l 101 7!> 
(Ml »".791 1021 Ml*7 5794 U«7 
MNCOLX COI NTY. 
Itorklatul 4M1 ,Vi2 144 MO 441 51 1 
M «.. .,rpp 2'J 2">7 JI 4«'. 32»V I ( 
ri. iuu.ton *J11 27.! II 3 J',. 32»» 20 ? 
Tliotniuton l.Vl lit> 24 !>*• 119 13 
kVuMolmr..' |<m. 1.10 «;n «M 210 2."-' 
I>4inari«^>iu IH2 25 214 7»» 21 
S'ownullo 251 (15 70 33S 51 2»". 
I'riatul 272 |fO 22 334 215 2*> 
gos |89 '.hi 212 103 9fl < 
Mjr^iMuU 98 82 8 148 0| 5 I 
lt.m0.Ujr IM 1.14 40 IJ8 105 53 I 
Drcad«u 124 113 43 H.'J lirj 2J t 
22 1 22aHir.8 3.T51 — »i .'.sj ! 
SAtlAD.Mlor COUNTY. I 
l..»l!i ex. .... 17:1 |j;(; 0^3 | 
lUr.iui.nl I'JJ >.| 13S> Ii2 ! 
BwrJobtwi J W 43 370 75 oj ] 
IVrkin* II 12 15 2 
Wmi I lath 54 14 H 03 II 16 ] 
l'iii|»l»iirt; I2> 111 1"' 17"» I.M 43 ] 
Wowlvuh 140 32 38 177 29 
l.p«l.iuu 147 III *0 197 92 74 
Arrovtie 61 15 4 36 23 13 
I9SN 931 472 26'^ 7« V>s j 
HANCOCK COlNTY. 
I'aMiiin Hit HO IS l*'l HI • 
iitirkiiajrt 331 217 10 405 loo i 
Orlitnu 100 I2H 12 250 04 
SulliMtii Ml ft* ID 101 14 I 
No 7 I II 8 25 2 
KlUworth 452 217 48 520 21 < •« 
Trriilou I*'.' M II IW 12-' 
Surnr 01 I'l' 123 I I* 
lltti.txH'k |IW IH 7 l!S» -W 0 
ftlm W 70 8 110 *3 20 
Ml Urm rt 03 Xx 7 08 51 2 
Tnn.ont 1.12 52 42 152 7'.' 50 
Swill* 2 0 4 io»}»rity 
MmMII 1.17 80 St 115 Mwcty 
IVi»u'»ci>t 105 131 2 53 
liouliUboru lift H'.' 10 127 117 
fMliaru AJ 31 2 07 25 I 
2000 1410 251 2587 1351 202 
I'KNOItSCOT COCNTY. 
Itingnr IIH'J 032 350 1731 1004 168 
llrnll-T 101 51 2 124 03 
|lrv«<<r 220 120 3'J 332 107 22 
laruul 07 112 O'J 110 100 52 
KOdinrton 01 80 0 05 05 
Kin* 01 SM 10 1 04 41 10 
Ki«»rr 1K1 180 55 108 141 30 
Laleiilturn 40 77 27 7'J 05 IU 
lUmiHli-n 27.1 242 17 >o 201 \* 
ll-rwon 101 OH 31 102 0*. 12 
Milfortl 72 42 30 110 2' 1«» 
Wwhurgh ltd GO 10 I'i.h ?o II 
S'nrp-ri 151 137 11 103 J<» 
[ll.lt.iwu 351 230 «.h» 432 105 37 
Drono 113 143 113 272 1H4 75 
Drrington 1H| 40 3 2!W 05 1 
MctMiti 8! 70 8 125 01 0 
I raii« t>l 71 15 00 5" 
IoM« 01 71 a 101 40 I , 
hiiisoiit 122 1M 25 212 47 5 
Alton 30 40 47 47 
I'lvmiMith t<5 los 5 III I 
lktlil|tOQ 341 •'! 5 42 00 3 
KJiuWg 3 <• 5 
fvnSrlil 54 30 2 70 20 
IUrlnn4 171 lot 10 103 103 7 I 
lirwnlwh 15 37 17 24 50 13 
lluwUnU 21 21 1 37 12 
Ki'iii|u»k>it£ 02 52 35 Umaj 
Umbo* 9 108 88 OS l 
l^rnnt 104 47 02 3in*j 
Niwrll II 57 3 40 l>3 
MitC-ll 2*» 4 2 31 7 
I'AvtKlurokuag 2H 21 0 I' 1 
Arjrjlo 31 35 I 43 34 
4120 11076006 3300 519 
KKNNKIIKT ft'I'M Y. 
\ugu»u '">7 553 2,*'*h7* 4'.'3 l.'-> 
Hallow. II 255 100 !»; 307 12». 14 
U»nrln*t<r 00 42 45 115 4*» 
;ii«lm 01 K1 \* •*". H 
IV, (••nlinrr 1-1 Si* 1" 21 
linnliix r 4*" 2 >3 IV' <13 I •'* > I 
Pitttfa* ISO ISO l it •" 133 0 
hVnt.rxillo 43*1 *.'37 30 1G.*» 2». 
It nt.m »>2 IOI 7 I"3 1 >1 7 
.'Union li^rr 17 25 1 22 24 
lmt..ii 110 213 3 140 201 15 
tViu»lo«r 101 12' 1«> 20 •» 101 7 
U«*IU.n 137 177 384 1:0» KM 
'hint 100 INI N» 3«W 120 0 
ilbion 145 1*22 57 4 ii»»)>nty 
r*ruiitig<lal« 04 53 £0 I '13 3»» 51 
tlonmoutii 2"2 120 303 77 24 
i'icnm CO H2 11 105 Hi II 









lit '.HI 21 S>l IrtO 
1*4 ITS 3# !?•»* !<•» 
Irtrt 71 .V. 227 U 
47* S»3 33 7o.t S»7 
;;vi 313 54 i*o sn 
I .T.l 14.1 'J) I OS |05 
274 S»3 2 
2SI I to S 
:.V2 asi ft 
:» I .Immure IOM 
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YORK COUNTY 
V, tow l* MOrt '.«.10 -.14 *722 !^2» S\= t 
Oxford County Rodocmcd ! 
In the miiUt of the jr*n<n»l oiultati<m 
[»tit lli« unprecedented rwult of the Htnte 
idoetlon, it aflorU tia tlto proat»«t MtUfae- 
lion to poo that glorioun <H«! Oxford ha* 
l«»n«» her duty—and ili.it ni<H>t nohly. We 
lm?'» whipped out every trior of H >rder- 
Ruffianism fmin our midst It Inw l>con a 
linrd o>nt«-st luit a triumphant «>ne. I.ast 
fall, on learning tin- result in this State, wo 
immediately opened the campaign of IH56. 
Dur friends, in e»ery part of the County, 
irmnM with thi view* then •.•t forth, 
mkI put them solve# to the work right oarn- 
«tlr, and they hare thVir reward in tho 
knowledge that »ueo •« hns followed their 
•fforts—a moat brilliant virtory crowns their 
alior« Men realired tho importanea of the 
.•on test, ami liont to tho atruggle with the 
tnmtnrMof patriots who knew Um' l.iU-rty 
ind hftppinuM, no| only of thwMelroe ami 
lioiiM'hoh!*, hut of ruiintloM thousand* de- 
pended upon the r>*ult. Wo have ls"cn met 
>f all the appliance* which ft tortile, cor- 
•opt nml tonal opposition couhl command 
TaU !i >. I«, flri^rr, and Intimidation litre 
*<en substituted for arguments, and men of 
*oak nrrvr<,nnd weaker understanding, hire 
*»-n pitioo>lr appealed too, to " sav« the 
"nion." l'n»crupulou« inen have j .era m bo- 
ated the County night and day, whoso 
reeeneo win only known by tho trail they 
eft. In fine, it 1* lm|k«*ib|e to onumerate 
he mean* used to obtain an end »r*'inont of 
•iereo's K umi policy, ami a foundation f.>r 
[tuehanan in Noremlier 
To all their •chetnea ami machination* the 
imple have lent a deaf car They hare 
wnsidered th« aotirt^ti fr>m whence the** 
torie* hare proeoed'<d, and thus estimated 
heir value. and have repudiated both thoni 
ind their author* Ol I < i\fnr I In redeemed 
•'tcrv trne»» of Mark democracy is wiped 
nit. The |<oop|» haie sot their sonl of c.in- 
loninati >n ii|»'n tlm« who suppi thetn- 
elm " l«>rn t > rule," ami have installed 
iien who will truly represent thein, nnd 
rho will make honest, faithful and di»< r« t 
iflcor*. 
RcprnentAtim. 
oxford coi xn 
Itiri hi ii 
INrU. Ac—K1i«lia M«»r»e. 
N t*iv, .V.- — S<uni |( Houghton 
U nt rford, A — J «i «?i S. ||ot»S«. 
fulfil Ac.—Jatnra Peering. 
Frreborff.Ac Th-n M >ujt.>n. 
R. t»..|. Ac ~[m C. Kirti'mll 
Romford, Ac —.l.xliiirt M crk*. 
Pufleld.ic —Ori*in llollin*. 
Part fori. Ac —Samuel II Holt. 
Sumner lc —Krvin >n 
VoI'.K COVSTY—mtitUJ i» IC. 
iirrm 
lii'Mofnrl—K II llmk» 
N*<n>— Ji«eph || t-..n. ,fr. 
Mutton—.l -. pl, (i.itia, 
K< nii-'xitil l*«rt—Warren Rrown. 
Mmincton. Ac —PfWtMB MoK. nney. 
Ni'wHi'jil, Ai1.—S«miif| I' .VI,vim. 
Shapleigh, Ac — Nathan llrnrkctt. 
S(nfi>p|, A«*.— I,vim m Hutli'r. 
Iliilli« A l.vnnn—Joint S Murch 
Alfred A Kinmbunk—Svl»in»rr f.ittl*-- 
<>1.1. 
S. IWwiek A Flllof—\*n (Ji.w n. 





Ijtnerick Ac.—Abrolum <'oftm. 
CIMRKRI.AXP ColXTY. 
lift I III II «\0. 
Portland—T \. p-M u», llrnrv Fui, 
Idward lUmMin. 
|!run«w iek—■•••p'i (>iren. 
W'Mlliriiiik—S»*»|| Hrvk it 
tiorham—Jiwhiin K Hull. 
Fnvpiirl—i t Wi l!«. 
Xi-w »<!»u(T«trr A Raymond — S'wall 
■'rnM. 
♦•ray A tni«fieli|—Warren II Vinton. 
Cipc Kliuilx-th A <W.>—liaiuh tJould. 
Falmouth—Ji rcroi »h HobV 
W in dham A S liac»- .l»c..li Mnraton. 
IUrri»ii(i A ll.ildwin—Samuel Walker, 
r. 
n»t«. 
Surl-ifo A N rlli Yarmouth—Cha*. M 
loulton 
Stand tali a XibIw »tl, M. t 'hadl>onrne. 
|tri«l^ti»n—I*. Inr»t'« 
PKXofisroT roUXTY. 
Ill I'l 111 ION'. 
Ran? r—><uuutl F. IIitmiv, Tliomaa .V. 
Ipry. 
II nn|«!''n—V (' Dit-rln^ 
Hr Wi r. Ar —s.imurl II St mo. 
P 'it«T A ''orrinna—Jiwiah I'rmlir. 
F*etcr A <nr|ur«l— \rt<mu« Merryman 
II- riuon, Ac—1| Chaw. 
Piimont, Ar.—1| r. lliokforl. 
Xfwjurt. Ac P. t\ Stewart 
OrnnnA • ill i»'»iir»> — Mo««<« I'.irxin* 
Mill rd. Ac.—II Smith. 
SoMKRSKT CO I XTY. 
Kil III II »\». 
Xorridjjew .ok- M. I. Ilurr. 
Skowhegan—Julm W, P.ittcn. 
Il:»rtlnn<l—Maior l*»rd. 
K KNXKIIFC CnrXTY. 
lin t DLtrtM. 
Augu«t»—H in. T. Johnson, Jmiiim A. 
licknell 
\\ at-T»iIK*— .1 II Prtiniraond. 
Yitamlhorn, Ac.— Martin. 
Monmouth, Ac.—tieo. ||. Andrew*. 
\ ietina—Joolnin l.ittln. 
AXPI!<)SCIHit,IX ('<»L'XTY. 
lUrt iuci«. 
Auburn—.1. I»injrli v, Jr. 
I'olainl—Tliomai I,.iih\ Jr. 
Mmot A PintiUe—P. II. S.twrer. 
Durham—W. I». ||i»k. 
KHAN KMX COI'XTY. 
RriTntHM**. 
Kurminjton, Ac —.lohn II. Morri»>n. 
(*lio»ti>r«ill«, Ac.— p4«iil II. Clmiuller. 
Wilton. Ac —Andrew Linaoitt. 
WeW, A".— X.itlil. ()ammun. 




To|«liain A l.ial«»n—Juacph lUrron. 
Prawlcn A IVrkin*—Jan. Iluudluttc, Jr. 
Tnon.urn i. The Uuchanicra of Parn. 
n putting out their patchol flig, did not 
(El th« natuoof Siiuucl \YrlU. U'calnavt 
urnglit it *m iMNnuwthey tloulUod »U> tln-r 
would »u»taiu the weight of the platform 
ith W ell* on it. Theolijot't <>f the omi«iiiin 
x<m« to luro been that th<7 lu^lit lie 
^ar d the tnortifinitiun of ukiug down 
the 
amo of thrir detuDct caudida te. Aduiir*- 
lo forethought. • 
In TIU " r.NCMT'a ttmrtT." IWlIc 
Irittcn write* from Xewj*>rt, SAtunlar, 
liat «• letter* ore arriving hero toilay ad- 
ntwctl to the • Hon. Trivton S. Rruokt, 
lean Uouie, Xewjxirt.' 
" lUlh- n>marka 
So it Hcni that redoubtable gentleman 
om not fear to trarel in the 'enemji,» conn- 
rj.' proTidw! Purlingime ii not ou hi* 
rack 
Baif Ingratitude. 
fn tli«* laat hotelier of ihe Norway |<ap«T. 
npp"in> n communication, aignnl hy J. L. 
fanritt,which i* filled with denunciation* of 
certain Republican li*in£ in Hint town, 
whom he calla long-hfrla nnd Kanww ditil*. 
The fiirt* in tlic ca*o not only do not justify 
|ii« «landi r*, but *h<»w tfi»t tin*' he now 
revile* art* really hi* fo-at Iriend*. and lliat, 
a* i* too olen the cn«\ they made 
great naerifiow f"f hla I^ncfi!, which he 
•how* him*elf in"«|*M« ii( appreciating. 
The story wa« aimpJy f>r political effect, 
hut arailed them nothing. The facta which 
arc furnished by our corrrap-indent arr 
briefly thcac: 
Woodstock, Sept. IJV», 
To Til* Oiroiu Dim* bat —I noti^l in 
the la*t mtia of the Norway Adrortiarr, i 
letter aigued by J. I., l/writl. reflecting 
aomcwliat *rTcrely on the people oftbiatown. 
Now, Mr. Alitor, a* perianal eontfursrsica 
are in my opinion entirely out of place in a 
public n> w»|*[»>r. I would not hart* noticed 
thi* h'tt«T, hail it not been introduce! a* a 
|>olitical 'jiifwlion and for electioneering pur- 
poara. The facta arc aa fol!owa A letter 
from a .Mr. Thome*, of K.tn*.t«, wa* publish- 
ed laat work in the Democrat, which wa* 
rather diatanU ful to the leading wire-pulb r* 
of the Democratic |*»rty o| tliia town, and 
they up the rry of furpry, u lie !•*., 
a-' <n a» tliey heard that tho letter Wi» t'l l*» 
puMinhrd, ami I. for>- tin v had inquired in- 
to the mntter. They »tatrd further that they 
ha<l Uttrra from Mr. Thomra.atating direct- 
ly the rcfcrae (»f the letter that ww to lie 
pilhliahol, and threatened to |>uhtii>h some* 
thing to counteract the effert of the puldi. 
cation iu the Democrat. They ti*it<-d tli« 
man who received the letter from Mr. 
Thomas, and endeavored to pet immctliing 
to •uUunti itr their atatemonta iii r< lati"n 
to the genuinencM of the letter, but tailed. 
Aft*r eihauating all their cnergii-*, endeav- 
oring to impmeh Mr. Thoin. «, without ac- 
complishing their l>a«e purpose, they c<in. 
eliid"l that ther fnu*t doaomething to make 
thefnaelvea ami their ran** ap|«ar ridieu- 
Ion* ami ronti mptible, and finally accom- 
ptiwh'^l it by publishing a letter from Mr. 
f>-*vitt. 
Tho fief* in relation to Mr. I/vxritt and 
the people of thi* town are a» follows 
He moml into thi* town a few t<~ir* ago 
a atrnng- r to all, aiul aettlol in what iacall- 
e<| the I'.rham neigh Imr hood, which i* 
thoroughly Republican. II" appeared to t»« 
an indnatrioua man, and commenced I uiId 
ing a mill the following winter. The neigh- 
Intra t4Kik hi* only cow and wintered her (or 
him, by turn*. Shortly after, liia wife waa 
taken *iek,and theneighlior* took therharg* 
ot her, lifting and admiiiiatering to her 
nrerwiti<* an I thoae of hi* family. Kren 
tlw I'hyaicion, who attended Jirr during 
In r illm***, contributed to her comfort by 
collecting what he omld for the family 
When hi* wife died the neighbors contri- 
buted a'«mt a dot'-n dollar* in ri*h, and 
prcwilt"! it to Mr. I... who, while the 
t--ar« ro||.d down bi* cli'fk*. arknowh«lpml 
the ohligationa he waa under to hia Imw- 
factors, 
Ili« ii gMktr* hare,at rnrioii" tunc*, ci*,-n 
liim ptniiMiinK ninl aidi*l hint in building 
hi* mill, l>y hauling hi* tin.'- r, gratuitous- 
ly, and hauled timber for hiin to »aw, to 
get hi»bra<Utu(Twith. Yet, after all thi», 
tli •*»> who lia*e liim ili>' iiinat ar<' 
denounce! in the •trotij^t term*. 
An«l tin* man who kept Mr. L'» four 
children "it'T night, gratuitously, and 
char^-d him two »liilling* I r kivping hi* 
• ii-k l- v Iwi i>r three day*, wli.-n he had hi* 
bread to buy. nnil hi* wile »i' k, i* ilcnoune- 
cd a* a I wghi I, a Kan«n* devil, and other 
vulgar rjiitlirU applied to all whoever be* 
frmi'l' l him. 
Vote of Parii 
The fallowing i* the vote ol the town of 
Pari*. on M >tt< lay: 
For (turrriiar, 
Hannibal Hamlin 301 
Samuel H'elU 227 
Geo. r. Patten •» 
y.<r Urmrrf ntaJtf to ( '-o^rrtt, 
rharhw J (iilmun 
I'.ltcn F. PilUbury 
For Si nit ton, 
H. \V. WiMllHirj 
Union Twitchi-ll 
(I'N. W Itnl in*.in 
I•.un' Strickland 
Far JuJ^f of 
Thorn i« II llrown 
l*aae I! iii'! ill 
fW Rfgilitt 0f I'rn'.ll,, 
l> i\i'l Knai'i* 
Sim *1 It Carter 
For Shi nff, 
A. D. While 
Carlt<>n Gardner 
For !'• iiinty Commi'montf, 
J. It. Marrow 
Wtn. Sanderwm 
For County 7V.M*rrr, 
.1 «.p!i Harrow* 
Mark IV Smith 
For /'</> to l*£iilal*rr, 
Klwha Mor*« 
S. Andrew* 
TncCttiKTKR Oak. The intenwt frit,all 
nrer our country, in the old Charter *>ak of 
Connecticut, i* evinced in the fart that the 
Mine morning the tre» fi ll, tliere were ap- 
plication* to Mr. Stuart, from r»*ident* of 
IV»n». Ci-orgia, Alabama, Mi*»i**i|>pi, (the 
President of Jeflerwn• 'ollege in thatfitat*,) 
Minnesota, (for the Historical Sw'i'ty 
that Territory.) for fragment* of the tree la 
I* preserved a» weird relit* 
n'*n "P* 
pli«d for a pktt for a cabinet «f Natural 
lliotory in San Franei*c>, and for 
a cane for 
Iter. Horace |lu*hnell of that State. I^»th 
hi* rwjmnU were complied with. It waa 
catimat**! that » cur J and a half of wood 
Ma* carried off the morning the tree felt. 1 
Mr Stuart, however, provi>|cd watchmen to 
kv that undue litxrti.* wi re not takm and ! 
lie had a guard about the trwall night long, 
fhe fate of thin tree will be commemorated ,, 
rcnturic-i hereafter. Old men bowed with 
ijji', begged a *prig in commemoration., 
They had beard the *toryof the tr«» in their 
1 
:hildho«d, and were iaddened al iu fall in ; 
their old age. (Hartford Cournnt. 
President Pierce haa taken roomiat War- 
rington *pring*. where he intend* to ru»ti- 
-ate for a ihort time. He will visit New 















Fromont ottered tho Nomina- 
tion for tho Presidency by 
tho Democracy. 
lion. <•»». I'. fUuw, formerly Attorn-y 
liiDtnl of .Michigan, but Utterly of "\»u 
Fmnciaeo, tnade tin? following highly im- 
portant »tat<unnt in public apeoch at Kala 
maroo, «xi Wo. In,-wins hu>t. WV invite for 
it tho attention of benefit I>< mt«rau. Wo 
quot* from tlio hetroit Tribune 
" Hon. lion. C. I in tin, of California, in 
the counw of In* •prwli, mad.- the following 
•tAlcrapnt:—When It* (Mr. Iltbi) wan ei- 
pvt«l to roil for California, in AuguM, !<».» j, 
he wa* pertuadadby Mr Palmer, of tin-firm 
of Palmer, Cook A Co., tanker*, of Sau 
Franciaro, fo remain until OctoUr, when 
he nod Col. Fromont would orn>tn|avny In in 
tliitbrr. Mr Bote# postponed lit*departure 
a* Bui when the t»»n«* f"t j<*r 
turc liad arrival. Col. Fremont, althonjili 
Ilia trunk* writ- packed, did not go, but er 
derwf hi* lUggage tn thr Metropolitan ll«» 
tel inttcod. Thit w.u in cvwjueiw of t!»« 
follow inn facta 
" Governor Floyd, of Virginia. haJ jwt 
arrived in New York City, fur tu? •j'wial 
purpow of haviug an intcrib w with Co#, 
Fr-iuont, and the reeult <>f that intervrwr 
wa* an afftr tivul- la (W. h'rrmont'» fl -,'f, 
in f'Ktili of thr l)rtni»ralH parly, hr karr 
aih iu.t with ilt boding nun XortA anil .S>wth, 
of Tin NOMINATION FOB TUB PBRS 
IDENCY. Ilr naid thr /tarty ira-ilnl <l n> < 
man—a man of in/> grity, and »rh» had irart 
Jittimhon outiiJr of pohlitt. Col. Firm »llt, 
aftrr listening |«ti»ntly, and ftm anhmit- 
ting to two arpa rate interview*. and kn ing 
thr platform ho wo* ri|*»ctr<| to«tand up ki, 
replied, that whild due ply *rn«ihle of the 
high diativirlion of tin1 propwition ■*!•< liiui, 
and (Uttered by the |»r»»ii»i»«'» it eiUinbd, 
yl triih Kit opinion of th> of iht \/n- 
«.mri ( nmprtmitr, it irould U im/«i»ii/w« Jot 
him to rnlirtttn thr prapuiihon. !!• < oninl. 
ril thiil npral an infainoui Inm h of / ilitinil 
!•uth. and thouU nrrrr r<<i» Jtmainnng lb 
art and it* author*. Col. Fremont tduntrd 
him«elf in»|ir»piabljr on th|« po*iti< n. 
•« Mr. Palmer l» ing c gn /mt «.f tli< 
fi' t». lorthwitb c >niin>ini• at! them to II <n 
N IV lUnk*, and If.m Henry \Vil»xi, "f 
Ma**a< IiUM'tt", and th> y cim" an I »aw Col 
rron»<iii», and, to »tat«* in bri-f the r»-«tili of 
that interview, lie cma-nted t.) Ie.i,| ||ii> 
lio»t< of frettlom in thia nm{4i|(ii, if tl.e 
j»s.|d-' nbotild rail him t" that [»>«ition. 
'• All thit happrnir.! in S-pt'Ui »'T. 
if wo correctly rerall Mr. It.it<n' •tatcinrnt. 
Ilegircatime, nam-«and pla<i«, nnd *oui I < 
for the mtirr accuracy nf thraU vr »iat. 
uierit; nil I although it did not frmic to him 
with the injonction of «rrr»'«y, he *lat<*<l I. 
wmild n t hare revealed it bad thefaru n 
a!r> Uilv bwn |«rtlr di* l'iae«l in la»t Satur 
day'■ N'. W York II ral I. Any ilitrmiit 
made hy Mr. lUt«», c-jinni indv implicit r- 
lianct* in thia community, wh<r he h t< 
lnvn kn >wn for y^ir*, and i* univ'-mally r* 
■prctiil," 
Weekly Summary of Xrui 
.l.itm IV Mier'»urn, of New I lam j v .re, 
and I b ury Clay W.> 1.1 I Mail trr m 
the civilian* ap|>oinUxl aecond lieutenant.* 
in tin- army. 
The National K.in'i* • mmitt>. t!! I 
on the I'reaident Ia»t *"li, .il l (n>t- 
ni'>«t urc »t "II*14' f»r the | r .^rii n ( 
of l!i<' Fnw Stat<' men hi that '1 voted t r* 
torr. Tlwir prayer waa of ho avail In 
amwer to the direct «|U''»ti >n whetli r my 
ohang» of pdicy wuuld •nr<-ur he an"*' r 1 
unh<-»it.iting!y 
•• No Sir* In» hi m ii i. n> v 
Tli«' Ji'iH-ral A«*'< i iti 'ii "f '.)n.-r ^ii < .J 
Minuter* of N-w llam|«hirc, at I? ir 1»' 
Hin ting III K*< t<T. t«»'k ih umim to r- t 
a monument to tfn« memory >f %Vliit»' 1 
who n<i»rly ninety y>-ar* agj, In* 
earthly labor* by tin* preaching of hi* la*t 
Mrn in in that town. 
It ■■ M.it'-l tint all t!»«* K m»i« t rrit irial 
.•fB. '-r* ha«c • lit to <»ov Shann hi th»ir r<-» 
ignation. Tb<«y gin- a* a r>n*'ti tint !■' 
I a* »dd out t.i the aholitioai*t«. 
A petition ha* Wn depo«it*d in t'. M r 
chant* It' ading !» ->ni in It »ton, |«; 
Ih« tfomaor of HMtdHMtto to mm 
all ••itri --■•ion of tin* I ^i'latuH', !■* ll 
into c >n-i<l ration the emianger.d lit. 
of tin* a»n* and daughter* "f that Stat', ti ■<* 
in Kan»a*. Tli«* petiti«n ha* r "• iv•• I t 
»ign ituri* of i#' of the m- l pnnnii '■* 
rltiien* of lt<>«ton. 
William A Hatch and II J W *1 w r.- 
if-ri <u>Tv Ipjiiml in tin* lUv Statu tool ,,,an- 
l(wltn »t Norlli iin| ton. on >lon h>_*. Of 
thr fall of aonie lieavy uwiehinerj upon th'Mi 
Mr. W ihk! wa» taken up inicniiblc, and * i* 
at tint •iiji|»»■••«! to be dead. 
The Detroit AirertiVr prvacrvco the fact 
on llio laat trip of the Nlinoi» from l.aL 
Supe rior. *he brought down ipiito a l-irK 
quantity of raapl^rry jam from Sugar I- 
and. Twenty ton* of the jam w ill !*• man* 
ufaeturrd tliere thi* r»«on. Tbe l.errie« ar 
purchaaed from the Indian*, and the j ri- 
if the jam i». thb yar. twenty c.-nt* j« r 
pound. I-wt year it told at iwelvc cent*, 
lint ha* advanced in con**|urnceo( the hir*'. 
priii* of augar. 
The Kp*' Stat" nion. at the tim" of t!<" 
raptun* of Titu« Fort, 
uml tlio cannon th»» 
nvlaiiiK-l »t the capture of IVanklin, an I 
llto lull* fin1"! were ca»t frum the damay : 
H|-»of the Herald of Frwlom. Tlie lort 
iLrrcndend at the sixth fir»«. Tlicy call. I 
t tlio nuw i<«ue of the ll>*rald of Freedom 
tJen. Simon rameroti, of I'cnn«vhanii. 
iraided at a Fremont n.ccting at llarn* 
>urj» a few eTcning* mnee. 
Two hundred and fifty-one Pcmocratt ■ I 
!o'»i« County, N. Y., hare publiaJwd their 
iiUnition to *ote f<r Fretiiot. 
On Thurvlay. Mr*. Reb^ca Killman, wife 
if the late Daniel Killuiar ,ol llilUHnrnugh, 
V. II., dic<l at hef reoJdco» at th» adraneeii 
ige of 102 y«*"» It 
b10041 • "n,l 21 daya. 
Thew have been aliout 30,000 »i»iUir« at 
iaratoga, this acoaon. 
In Entire Republic*! Delegation for 
Old Oxfot ct- 
Uld Oxfonl aenda TKN »r *i u Rsrrni' 
to the l/'gialatiin' of Maine, and T« 
wnatora by a majority of nearly ONE 
rUOUSAND vote.. U»t rear they had ft 
aajority again*I ua of nea. ly aer. n 
hundn-1 
LaTMT Rrrraxa. 317 towna girc lUm 
in .'.C.745, Weill. 30,911. Pattao 5,200 
Republican gain, 22,3')8' 
Fix ihr 0\(*h*1 rW»'*r»l 
Sa\ Cal„ i 
July -Uli. KVV i 
Pe.»* I)**oc*»T : The political campaign 
in tin* State appear* to be fairly oj«ned 
Newt Mn H««r I «wt» *> »u« h rnt!r;*' 
Mtn manifested by any political organic 
linn, ** I now behold in th» Republic** 
p«rtv iuilor^tniiiniS in the 
tii..'n State. 
i»n the m of July l'.'th a Fremont ratifi.■* 
lion merlin); W Mtttal 11*11 01 
Uu«h St. That large Hall waa fill-I t 
overliving. and presented a rery £»e ap 
pearan.-e with it« tea of upturned, earn«« 
fac*«. iU tlaga and banner* with their ran 
ou» device*. On the right wa» a large ban 
ner nn« 6 feet by !*, representing the t»'|* 
el tli« Sierra Nevada m untaina, with 
Kail Koad train, drawn by an engine nam* 
«• J, (*. Frvtiout,*' juat coming orer Iron 
the iwtirn slope, while Fremont l.imael 
ww a short distance in adranr* strrtehitv 
along the telegraphic wire. Opp.«ite t 
that wa« another banner f the Minr »iu* 
with an illustration of a late m>»tt<» of th 
lltwumcT, in., "Wt'« PolkM Vm, 
Pierced 'cm. and n<>w we'll lUirk 'em.' 
This aK> rrprsamted a Kail K «a.l trainro»a 
ing >>*cr the K«V\ Mountain* P^t Ml 
lay under the wktirlf of the aooaad cur. witJ 
both legs ami both arma cut off-IVrer laj 
«ind*r the Ami «-tr with his lega «•*«*» 
from hit Ixoly, an I jM Kurhanan. with 
buck's body 4i>.l antler*. and hi« own fa.-. 
*t.- I »'"t before the engine with tl eot» 
catcher •*•*' rtaly In take him l»y t!w Iff 
ftn.» «w-i bim Tr>m track—whil* tfw 
th- I 
from the engine, dialog th,- worla IV. 
•juvh, fiw pre*, free suP, • 
territory an I Fremont ." T*e •peaking 
kept up antil a late hour, amiti l firing 
of rann«n n<*ar by, an I the oeeasi nfll 
nitiuiitl iii« ftifl* p^ay<*l by a bra«# bun ] 
in attendance After thre-< time* three fit 
I'n iii nt an I the Kail K »•\I th« to ^ting ad- 
yurnM meet in tbe California Vtehange 
v>ti M ikUt Fre, ahtf tbe enthns •••■« 1 a 
not alwt«*l .«n» ,» t of it« int. n»ity at n 
oVIork. On Satur.lay Kve. c>*uinj. all tb.- 
v«iiif nten ln"twe.-n the <«f 17 and S1 
vear* are n«|U(*tr<l t > mi t t >w«t in f Trn- 
ing a Fnwiwt tlu*1 S » we t > 1 If p r 
1 >.*!'■ -ra.-r ar*> n<* •h'-T1 llalv a rt 
time *invv upwanla of Tl'.'"*' tipttlurn 
4< rr 11 W a»1 in »« prtili .i r» f r 
Ok* imni' 1i »«.• o n«tru 'i n <>f a wififl r >i ! 
»>*er the plain*, j r> p^rat.'-r t • the >min» 
of the ir>n h'»r»*. The name* wer. ..I.taiiwd 
in »>Rie t.n daya. ]>ut ha»il >i'«' 
nitbinj, and I?k I». m MT»tif Party w»// n-i 
da an* tbirj, ►» the only h",j«' f.>r I'dil !• 
iiia i« in Fprm nt and tbe Hepubli -*n I*arty 
and T 'U ma* re«t a«urei| »l»e will r -11 liim 
up a great » >le. Tl* late Mottut. nta «d 
|Sf *igi!:«nt« ! a« ''fnk'-n the f^ttrr* if [«irlt 
jr «t e.mpletrly, benee on ImI >.»»nfl»» 
K»e—11 >|ew» than rfre.if tbe ■iitarti«t •J'eak- 
rr». rnmark-«l that they I. id alwava hen-l.^ 
t >re art—I with tbe n«'iu(».-rati.- l'artv, 'ml 
it» late aiar in Kan«a« I » put d> wn fre 
at t!ie j-iint of tbe lot.iiv t. ami ita ik»|lj 
litwtilily t t' it gl >ri..u« uiid rtakin;. t' ■ 
Paeiflc Kail K ad which i» destined within 
llw r it f nir y«wr», un1. r Pr*»i lent Fr>»- 
in lit. t • unite tbe fn4d«Q Sti'c with t! 
F.kI. ha ! left ll»-"i 1>ut ons alterv »ti*e, ar l 
t»r li e aake f jrir.cipb'and tl 's-ol «■! 
the ra -e. they had left t'ie jarty f n r r 
One "Mi k a I Itr k"t1uh f »« >e.'n 
fi rme«l in the city and notice* are j ,.|.-.! 
I .lay that a nilnon '"luh nill '>»* f »rm d 
•won." O S B 
R»-v Daniel Waldo. 
• •arret l-r* *»llmb^Ht t'lat the Ilon»' 
rWtol fur it* t'haplain tin* l!t. Pam 
W»M •, who i* a'ni ««t a ontmtarian. an 
vim *!•! »»Ui,T of til'' !»••*<*lu11'•«» Ili« 
ag»- I* turn-tY-*!* A MIIWfflB'Itt of tlif 
1'hiU'letphia Inquirer thu* «l *-ri' w hi* aj 
pearanee and j^iwnl U-aring 
•• There i* a «nrt of mop- ln.w \%>>nt hi' 
*erv | nw«f»»ee that alTeeta ftrf) one w!i ap- 
proach** him. II* U • t»Im" of the |««i— 
one of then** U iii.:* nl antiquity which 
vtlNfitarily ten-rate. and before whom *' 
all l««w in r- t< rratial homage. In «•! 
hi* I-ng etperiene* anil tho ihmI! 
nn 1 uMiatitf of hU character, hei* an aim' 
j !«• nn l rhihllik*' V a UmV An ! \t. w i'! 
nil thi*. then* i« a «<i j«tti il li^ity a'mit liii:i 
which ban1!** into aw«> atcry d»*i vti n I 
amile at hi* iavi nal eeeentrii ti * an 
th<w smtle manie r» wbi< h r*-iuind f 
i-arl* childh •> I I m-t him nreideiitillj in 
an emnibua tlx »th« Jar. and wu jf' ally 
amu*'l with hi* inn»***nt fnvd'm with tl; 
j awn^ r* wl"« wrre *trnng*r» to hint, ami 
the |»rf«*t r*«pcct wl t«:h >'l<latnl ja;>l 
to him. 
•• To-lay he mad« hi* apiwaraOiV in tltf 
II n*e h>r the fir*t tioM during the eitra 
»e«*i >11. lie had pmiou»ly l»<cn weteowd 
Im< k br rt-rr tneniU-r an I <>fB«-1 il whoc wM 
come w,t!jn of hi* hati I, a i.l hi« 
tcnerahl* fa.e aii't uplift I biuil) a* I 
mounttd the rv»truin. mnl to diffuse a 
I l«-a*mg motion through tlx* entire an- 
dnnov. Hi* jra^T wa*a |»-rf.vt model in 
iu war, »h >rt. pxintfd an 1 full »f tmiining. 
Mluding to the difficult!-1* in tlw w.ir of a 
aettl uu-nt of the diff ivnre* t» twvn the tw 
llouk*. he j rayed that tliey ought h< 
I r>ught • <«a.'V to agree, 4o di*agr>«.*,' in 
raw harmony could n >t '■»' rvatored, an 1, 
finally. a* tlvogh hi* wh Je m#I wa«full «»l 
U 'uU an I he cried oat. in aeeming agon* 
of •I'irit. *t»h L'lrU' >iii| down thy own 
*j'irit of \»'nrr, f>r unthing el*e ran inJuC"' 
thi* .».-«■ iu* lay to do rightS jn alt'T. 
»<|«*tiing hi* ^y*, |h> *| |«ttn'<l to wn'f th»" 
nuoi'X'U* pag>« »r«ttcrvtl aUiut the hull, 
and, stretching out hU arm*, implored l>i- 
*me |>rotrcti -n unon them, ami j rat«l that 
their long »tay in thi*wi«-k«l city Bight not 
1'hl to their ci rrupt.. n. 
A ViLLtci P«i>« |Vrha[*i no one e» 
tahliahment i« of inure adtanUge to a com- 
iminity than that of a new^mp^r pre*. 
iiew«j a|« r in a tillage advaiK>wtheint«Te4t< 
of all tmk*, | rufen*ion* and calling* bt 
drawing to iu\icinitj much huiino.N» that 
Would I'therwiKj linert< .1 int.i otlu r han 
t !*. »n 1 giving coti*. ,UMn- an I n t riet v 
al.M«J to the hu*in<«a caj-abilitu* and oUm r 
»<lvantagea of auch tillage*. The j r.«« a* 
it were. 10 the rounael of the citii'-n* of tl:. 
town wherein it i* IncatcJ—j<le*<ling in 
many ramw without fee or reward, and in 
•otne in»tanre* eon re j light and heat to ea- 
i*^I»ahmenta which othcrwiao •• drag theij 
•iow iep^th along " in utter oh^eunty. 
[New York Tribun? 
Charles Sumner. 
The follow inn »tirring note «u r<\i J at 
the gre®t gathering at Newton — 
Cm&mi*, Allhunt Mointun*. ) 
I Vim Wt Aug. •.'.♦< < 
.Vy /)• <:r iir; II tu pleasant here, 
away on the uj per t»hHand of the All<g-i- 
nica. to m-ctf* the m.««>a£e ▼«'•* ba*eawt 
me fr<m honored and h«lofeU MiamehuaetU. 
ami I beg to a*»urv you of th« joy I should 
hare in mingling with the |*vple in tlieir 
great aMruiMr at No*ton. Hut thin, and 
all »urh tiling* I tuu*t, for a while, forego. 
I. > >king oter the fi< ld from the quiet of 
my r»-treat. I *<e etcrywhcro hirlND^n of 
■uccmb The jwvple arv ri«ing. The "r- 
/!■•<«•»/ party which now rule* the country. 
iti»| ir>>l hy »la*rry, an<l stepping each day 
•till further in erime, i* at last *<en in it* 
lni4th>n<'titlinJ mu«t ao.»n |«-r<«h f«eneath 
I the indignation ol our awakened follow-citi- 
aro*. 
IWlicrt me, my dear Sir, 
Very faithfully your*. 
C!I.\m.KS St MXFU. 
II m. P.urid K llitehcuck. 
The Ordinance of 1784 and '87 
IlildMh in hi* lli«t<iry of the I'niled 
State* gi*c« the following account of the 
rigin <<f the doctrine <if t'"ngrc««i <nal pro- 
hibit) <i» of »luTcry— the doctrine of the lie- 
I •(••liran pnrtr—and tin* etu'«»dimrnt of the 
» ntiiu nt» I the founders of our guvni- 
Mlt. 
•« t'n t1 fir«t <!iy of March IT** I. n r m- 
II it! n*i*titig fMr. J> (T-non of Virginia 
Mr. fU*1 of M ini and, an I Mr Howe <d 
lit «ie !«hnd, submittal to (\>ngr«-« a plan 
fi r tl< gott n\tn< nt of the 
■ territory eejed, 
or !•» I<e ceded I v inditi 1'ial Stal-« t < ttie 
I'nit.*! States' embracing all the territory 
rv.ween the 'lJt degree of north latitude, 
which wis the rou^ni boumUry of the 
Ui.i: I >U»<w. extolling w'*t<r'y to tl 
\ji». —it j>i, This plan, p.- 'ti'ied ."W? 
•t1 r tliinu*. that the t rritory ahouM lie 
.ti% 1.1 ->1 into nine Suti", lUigiutinj them 
* in«i<<, an<l fning tlie particular l>oun- 
<Uri I each. It al«i contained the fd- 
1..wi provision, which ha« been t'ie l**is 
of all th "u'>« «ju<»nt anti-slatery l<-g"! »ti n 
iu r nrl to th t-*rrit >ri<w 
« Tli.it after the year lM»0 of the (vhri*> 
tiin <rt there shall l>e n 'illier slarery n <<r in- 
v< luntarv it. tude innny <<f tliesail States, 
ith.-rwi- tlian in tl»e puni»b«nent of eriu»cs, 
w' r- f tt e |«irti »hall haw t«.<en duly e<<n- 
11 ha«e !<r. |» July eontieted to hav-* 
t.^n |»t* nally jniltr." 
•'On motion to itrike ut tl<i» pr<ii«i<<n, 
» .! •<<. anion;; n' ti wa« Mr .Irff r» n, 
\ t>l t.< r-tuin it. and «»r<-n rot -l againat 
it It l4<-k<*d < ne v<4r of the requinifo num- 
f—t' <• full <T » Trn S: lte« l«'Hlg r<'- 
•|iiir<-1 to nu*tain it. 
••Throe v« ar» lat- r. ltoweter.it wa» ineor- 
j- mU"«l into ttiecrh'hrth'l Orlinanceof >7 
wliich .if1 t» tlrt ta'rritorica ii'irtl»w< t 
• f ii <. It i» a rennrka'.!' f- t, Mr 
Clmirtnan, a» will '•e»,«,ii l<ya giant<• at th'' 
I k|> t'..lt if the f.»r • -ein- aivl Mgneioo* 
i- <<f Mr. Jiftiwii wtalwul in thi« 
|r \i»ion. ! id Taih-I in 1 T>*•. umlcr it» 
Hi t'<<* >t it' « <<f A!.i'<itna. Mi«ai«»i[>- 
j., Tmmmm and Kentucktt woulJ no* 
I jv« I»s-n Kre- Stat'W. 
•• I »t ?V n>diey thu» initiate ! would Iiaie 
t> -en a.!ii' t i^»«'ii« to the Sut<"« ju«t named, 
a par-in N tween the thrifty enterprise 
in<l pr <«| ritt f th *e >Ut » and th" jrvat 
ft* State* of t)hio, Indiana an 1 lllin >i*. 
t rm< I o'it <>f the n <rthw.-«t territiry. under 
t!. 'ift.t'n <'i,'in «if I7**7, will e«n- 
(luMi-lr r#UUi»h. That it woull haie 
heen letter t r th<> d<»tinr of the republic, 
I t the ft. r<••• •trough* l<etwi>en the antag »* 
m-iie f rli j l<* <f lit«Tty and »laierv. whicti 
n iw coniuSo* th<» country, t<ear witn<^. 
(I'm ill tH* Kennrl«r< J-••irn.i!. ] 
Boti Boarding School at Kent's Hill. 
Tin* tin f*r»i;^vd t « np«*n illit1' 
llvirliii; S. hmd at K**nt'* Ilill, t>> o>ta- 
»• N iv 1th. A new un l coinn. n!i >u« 
t liMiiig ha* rvcvntly rr«vt>''l, on on»* 
of »'•>• »i »t delightful npiil) in thr Siit>'. 
iii>1 «ich arran^ 'menU are belt;; made fir 
tli- niv >nnn »!*ti 'ii of Sot* lf>m nine t«» fif- 
t n van of ag-\ a« rann t fail <jf being 
»ito>i«4*t.>nr. 
T1i«» It will nil nrmliit* «>t the fam- 
ily. n* tli' v w ill It amply |r *for, 
ti> *i<'k>i< •• at <t hi lf-alth,aii<t in al! 
« >ti!. ! "V r with tI»o prvit'Tt ear*. 
Y.\ rv j'—i' lo ITirt will In- ma<le lit tin* 
family ai,l t'-.u In r 11 tmke them ninl<ntfl 
an 1 I i| | an 1 to adtano* tlirm in tli 'ir 
rlnoniUrv edurati in. 
Tin- |iJ»n for conducting ami purming 
ihf S li il ha* ♦""••n ■><fmiitt«-vl to w»*c and 
judicinu* torn, who I tare h<artily Run it 
their approval. Tim following not** of p»- 
iium- iiil4ti n • igited bjr lt<T. (ieo. Wcbljrr, 
l> l» K'-nt'» Ilill, and 11-in A IV Morrill. 
Hi-»<!ti>'M. i» hut a »pecimin «»f the unti- 
tLi'nta which hate l*i n o*pri*a>tl 
ibvlinpjkTinx, 
•• The nnil -r«i^n«l b*nrtilj commend the 
object a'"!*!? o»nt< mplatrd, and would car- 
n *tly ri-oinimrnd the •oho-d to tin* tarora- 
bio n iti of »u-h a* ui-iy wi»h tn **nd their 
y>ung abroad to pur»ue their d<m< n- 
tarr • lui-utioii. (iKil, Wflilsr.lt. 
A. 1'. MURIUM.. 
Tin* »uWril" r will be happy to mmn- 
|»ml with parvnU who inky <le»irv further 
in( rmaf in cotiivrning the school. A no- 
tice embracing the -ntial |<artirular». * ill 
■fa>miaS|y ap|*nr in thi» and other pft|nr* 
iutheN.t II. M. BATON. 
Kent'* Ilill. Aug 1 
Ami«»v» at TMi Stats Fai«. It giTca u* 
ploa*urv to *tate that the lion, ticorge I' 
Marah, df It^rllngton, Vt ha* eon»ente.l 
t-i giie the a Ulrvv« licforc lilt Matin* State 
^zrifultnral v iciotj, at their coming »how 
ami I air at Portland, on tho .'tat of ucit 
month. [Matiw Farmer. 
\ kcvonT. Tla* U*t r«*|»rUlrom Vermont 
ar«* that the I! publican nm^irity will p*ach 
and t iat tint tlm Cr*' democrat ha» 
b in il'vted to tin* .Vuate, while the lloutH* 
will lot K<*].uMii*an in tho |Mj-irtion of 
f iurt. • n to tiiic Thu majority of thr 
It**j u' Iican can li !.itr* for M^m' rt of Con- 
a^• larg« r than wrreeirr hofor^ f»irrn 
in tb« antral Uutrwt*. [lUwton Journal. 1 
Th« am ount uf tain which fell at Hrups-. 
«irk during the month ot August wa* »<« 
•n htt and ikirty-tro Luodndth* of au Inch 
Our Jiin wj' thnt it it an old maxim, 
that " a man an inch, and Im'll take 
an elll>ut the other day ho b* a foot 
given one, ami he took an achit*. 
I -r Bit utJ. Every 
Work-Shop. every Karui-llouae, and every 
I'aclliiig of anv description. *hould keep 
<>n hand a Nn oi •' Ma*"a«oit Salvo." It i» 
u»*d thf «■ rid o* r, and all »|w\»k in it* 
praia*. S>dd at rent* |» r this. 
J. I'. SI I.I.IVAN, Proprietor, Roaton. 
.1 MSSMOItr. .v S<»N, General ag^nU, 
Sk'.ahegan, Mamo. 
^ 1**0.—r*oruMiTiov to Tiir Mvroa K»- 
\«huI' I f»vl anrh well found^l confidence 
in the w >T)d> rfill curative iir-cUnt hit 
■It*) HmM* 00( (DftlUl and Walnut.) 
that I hereby renew my pro|H*ition to «le- 
poait £|tNI with th<< Mayor, to forfeit to any 
institution he may name, if I do not cure 
v*r caae of rbeuniatiam, pi lea, a»thma. pa- 
raly*i«, gout, f«*ver and agin*. tetter, d<<al- 
n««, .to.—and other cam* I have%iMiooe«a. 
fully trvat--d in thi« city. lUltimorc, Wash- 
ington, \ow York nod other plae*«. At the 
Ant r llouar, New York, laatycar, I tr-vtod 
more than thirty tritkovt n .mglt fatfrtrr. 
Old Dr. Van !♦■ r-n, .1 Kail «trert, ronton, 
\. .1., told me on Siturday that he liad cur- 
•••I mora than -•tmty-fireean.* with inv Oil. 
and if *i«»»*«l pM|*rly, ii inil nrrrr fail nnrr. 
||i> aara th«-r»-i« much in utmp Mm I»•/ right. 
All tin* urmt eun* advertised »•> Ions; in 
I*hiI.idfl|*!ii k wen- mado hy Dr. Smith'* 
Kiivtric Oil onlr. A. K ^aiiii, ChrmiM, 
N K corticr of Walnut and Eighth. 
I' S —All Um btM dnoiltl in I'liiladcl- 
l»1ii;% *11 my Klrctrie oil. Coantrrfeltcr* 
are out with all »>rt» >f w Ttlilc mixture*. 
iL-ware, an 1 *ee the dilute—A. K. Smith— 
Wow n in tin- gla«. 
The i-ditor* of the Driivrrvtic Advoinfe, 
l''wi*t>in, Mo-.juM **titr to I>r. Smith that 
th<- ng-i>u th«re *ay the oil m*lla w II, and 
i;i» great Mtiifiuiion in ull j*wt* of tl at 
country. 30 
DIED. 
In Mm 'i IT, II n l'i •' t .uli- 
in in, iili*l *0. 
KAINB AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
I 111 \ f®| I | M 
* 
vN 1 S » |* 
IjinI, u ih« 21*1 «»f IkHiU-r \t,»nl 
"Ml MM* f<M|| **•« 
In *4*IiImni l«» ||««* |V-»« awi»ti'H«| in l?»c 
miih ! I I 
(>% ILr—. 
For !■ •! iruitin; tffMiw* W) 
i»aa 
3J 4». )u 00 
Om *4 *f (l*t n -i%*I Stiff». 
U»l |*siii »»f (H* nt f 
Oil 
2 « it". «»"0 
31 «i». 4 (Ml 
U-«i 3 tin* <»l«l ifprit, H (HI 
II ... 
a*t .u 4 oo 
U«l {MM $tr*fp blto 
M iU. & W 
J (*» 
«•«» 
3*1 «la*. 3 U0 
11**1 A4ill I /^n/in, 
Tltal I W< llll 
•«1 >»i»( rIt4iiil• ftuniimr, (»• 
Hi Km llii w • : ( ^ H (Hi 
•41 It iU. ^iltrt U «n (10 
3th »U. •• •• 13 00 
I U -1 ft "tlinf K m», ! ••»% » 'l It# li.»tr l»rw 
iMitt.lm ^1 i.m .mIt'i* %n m.ti ttttiMil, 2lW H0 
I'm I •! Ii lliftg bior, hIhiiIiI Vbi«hI 
4<m| i»m«r«t9 yUi 00 
I li % I « I I I '* nfi •! int«Nti«t ^ 10 
11• # •« ni|« 11 ii^ !••« |l*t • *i t«-.l 1 >»l» •( l*irMi* 
It'll* »?i ill 11 a• | IA l«MlJilr*# Of 41 ll»AII\ III 
4» lit *'«ifl4ilit« all •!! diirrt. 
I • i' 11 ti j* ti »• »> > In •• !».!•- mi It ||m 
I* ol|. a III |« J || || I J »a» »^t «.| |rc na 4i||( Jirlla 
U • g 'tng lii .*«•«! In.hi ihr iliutt iUini-4 il« nmlin- 
ti liter 
I' "It at'.' '• '»•! "jllit ra 1% la »«| Iff**- •! 
I 1 it % .it \\ «'ilhi"|», J (1 I* \ N* 
( RlM r, N .fc4i l*\» TmiiIm^!, imiil 
ih'' ?ih (l« I I-1 n» \l. 
|%i uii'ii ufllif Timltri, 
r. iioimi «.*r«y 
Aiitftiat 3(1. 
Wantod, 
Vliot (fakm ilbi 
»<■»'•. »t an 
An i|i \\ | J# *rti % imU 
I'.t h or 4 ^ « m1 §• n»m •»« ti l** 
!•••« M < !i.li»r« *iH |r (ifM. 
MIMCON W \i.m\ 
II, 
riti:i:uo>i m>ti< i:. 
I * I 11 il » I )> * 11. i\, I 1 !»'«• 
I ilblt « >n» 1 Wtsli ... lit** ■ * •. .. Ihrki II 
V| iir I »• linie, tn.f ih.ill 1 Uim » ••• hi« f«iitin(» 
• irf \ |>v • I I, |*M, i*.c | J\ »»•> i*f Iiia I »• »Mri 
\ M IttR 
w iinni, Aimi Cmn. 
\\ «h«Ui rf k ,\w| 
I ici:l;immi No i n 1: 
» I I I I || 
II 1 1 *. hMNmvImH 
N Sit till*, iht II IlK In 4« I iftivl iMill* l«»f ill' "I- 
•t In-*, it 11! lH* % • f..t,l Ittimir f n(f, ami I lM 
1 fr!ntii i*\ |«qrf »•( rtit»i«£*,nf |m« 
uf lb* 11 rt»nlf4t lit*( «^ff ihi« tlair. 
niiMM* s ix win*. 
I* 1 1 S« |»trn»1rf S, |*»'ih 
DID EVE EAT TIIE APPLE ? 
To 111: »t 111:. hiii: i»il>t 
Vial, ter ilnrr, the {»«•<*|>I•• Itiitr crmim il 
Willi Ilic TtMilhitrlir. Itiil 
r j _r _fTJ •__£_> % 
i*< ti'lf 
1 1 In ihr | >'l>l« ih.l h- In.. a 
>..«•!«i^n lt> <|« In lh.it m<Mt ar|ia>aling«f 
.11 .. t.. I I H H II \ I III.. 
I Iir l>r. takr. iKi* ihtiIiihI i-t rflurni>i| kit ain* 
nn ihanl>. In iir- 1'iililir ihni liUi.il | ilium- 
.1 »T in hi ha l»« n in ihr (>l in A«kf'li<i{ni 
lii makr il a |»-hh iim >il Infalmn, Iir * iil t aat In 
ihr |»JiIh ilia I Iir mat hin.iflir l< fHiml al In. 
•Id, 
Opposito tho Elm IIouso, 
xoitw iv vii.i. nii:, 
J 1 *m 1 He lilfretith i>» I lit- lt»t «ifr*rli month, tint<I 
1'i'tlnf imtire, wlirre h«* Mill rtmliniw* lit 
nil fl|» 1 Hi n |« riMiuing to ib* h< niil |ir«»fr#»i«n 111 
4 *t|w 1 iitr iii4ii>w r. 
Nor* %t# Mi. 27, l*Otf. 5 
DRUGS. PAINTS. OILS AND 
ViYUM CS UUM, 
John W. Pork ins & Co., 
CoMBM'ftiul MiitI, • • • I'urllaiiil. 
I»rali i> in 
Foreign ami Do mot ir Drujjv 
F*(lfk «»■/ .lamraii M *iIf Is irf, Fiiw 4 
<• / .Uniii. Sm tr II Ai<« /.inf. 
11.« ami in ml. Tnjrihrf wiiha Ui{f iMurl 
bn hi u( I'aml', i°«4a«., Aili.l'a Materi«l». \ ar 
•wIh>*i Iliwl|ri. lilaii \\ air, l>\r fluff., Caw. 
I In limiting I Ihi.I, J.Im hii h *»r nHrrlnml- 
mulli amiihr lia«lr »n ibe iim.ltavmaUr limn. 
I'miami, A| ill IS 
Timber for Salo. 
TIIK lalMtikrr it rm it ing, al |hr IN|«>I, al 
I Sill III !'\KIS,a largr aaMwlMMMl «H 
PINE k SPRUCE CLAPBOARDS, 
Pine, Cedar, Spruoo It Pir ShinclcH, 
or TIIE IlIXT «|l \|.ITY. 
■'rr.-ii. Kiihinj li» |'rr|lu. mnihinj in lh« 
il.iti liir iir rri|.iilnlli intilril In rallai*lr%* 
ROIT HKILUNOtl. 
Si. I'aii*. Junr 9U, I*."-l>, J.'iI 
Guardian's Salo. 
1 I \ I J !,• imi I I1.. ||.,n J 
J ) Pn hsli t *• iIm • SmM) m I liM I .ini? .< n 
al iwlilii nf |>ri«alr >alr, al ihr •'«(lliiij-hmiM' nl 
fi ilij llnliiiaii, in ihr ln«ii i.f MixArld. in .aiil 
ri.uni», un VI inlay, ihr »i\lh itat »f Orinl^r wr*l, 
al Irn u'fLifl III ill* t"rrtnn>n, crilain traI r.uir 
nf at xanl.. Harm I'afniim ami Cimlt I jihuiii, 
iaiiv.1 hi birr II ami hni. nf llarri. Karnuin, lal* 
«f l»i*fi»UI, ilirrunl, In wil l^il iflaul Nn. 12, 
Kaaj. nr ihr I'r inUi llnlipan I'anu. *i falb il, 
• ilualvd ocat iKr rrnlrr of iml l'i»n "I h'xVU. 
I"VAC \ HTAMK>,«u*f<K»«. 
I'lvhiUI, H, |«m 
FISH AND SALT. 
l^Oll ihr ln»l (hirtv jrin »r hair firm nm I piMiiiiUi allrnlioii In ihr Bla.fr aritrb ami 
hair rwtnllj iimlr aiu1'!'"""'1 »hr,»li, ihrla.i 
Himril ailit fr r.tit l«r ilrliirin! ilil'Tl fhun iriir 
•>r ilnir, lii rara, » Ih ii a •mHii irnl <|*i .ulilt i.lakrn 
Out u«ital alork ia an fiillii*»:- 
snooiio ii». i.tuur. COI». 
MHMJO •• \II.DII M l><>. 
IIMIIMMI " IMII.I.OCK. 
JMi.immi •• iiam:. 
I immi l~.« IIKItKINO 
MM ui.l. M K'Kr.ltr.l.. TOMJIT.S k 
H«r.M»H, MAI'IX \ ri.VS. kr. 
|IM» U.l..Tl\M.irs mi.. IM'IlK, 
LLj5^. 
joooo Ui.h. l. TI'llK'S IjM.AMl HAI.T, 
*.1i immi I.IVMll'OOl., 
I immi ban " " 
I immi la,-. HI'TTKR, l»>. 
I> \ > X A « «».. 
f"mmmtttltl Strut, t'UHTLA Xft. 
A (Mil. l«Oii. in 
VIUUIN Al DUNNKLL, 
Counselors il Itlornrys at Law, 
NOIMVAY, Mr. 
Mrun. V. I l>. * >11 gii' «-»|>«'ia! iiiraiinnm 
lillfilr.l r»"«, Mail Ihr rtillrrliMH I.f ilrinaiul*. 
Ml V. will allr«»<l ihr i* ("lar Turn i.f ihr 
ll'i lulr I'..in I, al Pari*. ai«l inulrr iMiitmiir In 
all wh« in n ilfiiir, in thai C.hiiI, Jif 
Vassalboro' Acadcmy. 
rrin PAIJ MIDI •f ik•* i «• 
1 tiln Ii»*t M«»'i«l»% hi ^i|)(imlrr, 
unit nmhni*' flf»« M »hI*, in r!i %r*r «■( «(• L»ir 
|*-|»uUr 11*1 rdirM rtl Iimi Iiti, 
nr? ina porntn. i. n. prMpiii 
Mm. J. AM I MIA ro.Tr.lt, 
«iiH iin h Mhi r rmuI inri* ihf mtrre»l« iif ih* 
?*c I»-m*I im«i\ it »]«iirr 
v» |mi|'i'• •* ••iv .11 •» Is* iImhi half Ifiin 
Tr •?••#* Ci'iihii -i Kltf li»h, II3,MO; lligli?r 
r -i,.i». -n.vi i.»Mf -»- «,f4«oo i»i • *|i 
I *» lifting ih dill* rt'Nl •!}!• ln*r * 1,01 In 
| .r |*|% rii Inmi |«rr Hn k HI ihr Imi iiiDi t| 
IN flfflf! ml «»f |'l M 
1'imnl fiiMii M.Vl !♦» *•?,"') |*i m reW 
miisi ^ is. i;ui.i.i\<,Srf. 
\ \ i. i fi 
WW. P. TENTVY & CO., 
i:\ii.KiiAiunii.iiavm\hki:i «ji w;i:, 
DOIT«» > 
n" AVI". n»<n 
.a ClM*,ai»>l will l» rna.»a»i!> n 
friting |lii,M,;h..«l ihr ». »a..n, frnm ihr 
I ii ■ >|>.<I ami U«l mti.itlarlHrri. in |1«|Uim| a*I 
\ ii. ii i, nrM .!« •• ..I 
CARPETS, 
IV. .Mr fir fr n.atlin; h »rt.. .Urll.rZ* Hn I 
Vrlut TapiMrv. RrnwlU Tap- 
f*lry. 
Hrti.v*l!\ I lirr-IM) mill KiililmninMrr. 
iwivrrn i uirr.T*. ihm kim.s, 
>1 \TIIM'-. in <•*. k. 
I'..i.■ hi irrt •»'.'* ••■mlMM •!'. all nf nlitrh 
h.II U ...1.1 .1 the lu«< >1 wuikrl plirra. 
A|«il3), 1AM. 13 
\l » I "i ■ 111 .4 |'r I all l>. (it ,1 Inl.if n, «ill 'I 
f.., III. I ■-oali el Viwl.'wr .••in,.'i ill.- •1 it.rl 
TltrMiav»l U|Wl \. I' l*j<> 
'I'MOMl** II |l|!< l\\ N, I 1 ••!. .1 1 t'i 
1 r.lair >.| U III a K |l..» II • « lair ..I I'n 
|., in ihr I'aanl, *-l I l\f .1.1, il». .»r.!f kail.*? (••• 
•r.il.il I.,* Ii.i .1 a'f ■.«...I .if ail.mn.aliall.*,. *»• iai.1 
r.lalr ba 1'i.ilalr 
I IN • I N » l>, thai ll.r • I V 'ill 11 >>•" jilr n*. 
Iirr In all Iv IM'Ha lalrtril. illnraH.i.,j*ar •,*%.<flh.i 
.».ii**. I la- |»,l.li.h'*l lh,rr ».rl>. ..ivrl, .n 
IV lUlifil 11. «>< »m». |>« ii.lr.l al I'aiM, thai lhr% 
••Ml a|*|a-ai al a I'i l*,l* I '• ml l«- I«- h, 1*1 al AliUn« 
in tii.1 rmwril. »• Hk 2».l l'i«* 'a» **l ff|*l nr»l. 
al Ira i.f ihr rl-«k in ihr f*.|t .»**«, an.l >h<« 
radar (il a*,\ lhr\ kilr) » Im ihr «am »h** *l l n* I 
I.- all*.a..I. 
\ ill I M MllHKII.I.. J—tf. 
\ llO* -alli.l 
H. I. tin I. i:>e • 
« iimMiulonro' N'wlirr lo I rrtlilitr* 
\\ M I ikImIi fatlht « 1...11 .! UkM, |«t*. 
" '»• • •1 * I.' <' 
■ ">• Uif i.( i:.. (., • .,i. i. < 
«4» I- l* it .. i,|« i*<ilt ml, 
jr.tr m.li.r Ifl.t lh MMlM, r..w-w.wins I|ir IM 
«« • I JU, » >1, I.. all,.,,, I , 
If mJ in ami |>«t< ilmr rUi I ||,,| ttr «,|| 
• III I I k .-ft,* ,| ,|,r | , 
y i vi:. 
.„„i ,|, 
•Ut Ml n.i.u. ,.1 Ih. |)i r im1«i 
i. ii I.'. ,u M iii i. ., k, |' M ,. n 
• «rh <1 MiJ .lava. JOMTII I »»l|.||\, 
I'.U Illi k III M T. 
Ph .! ih.. ,mik J„ « || |. <; 
N'OTH I! III' roltIM Mini'iti:. 
\l' mi i:i \i. jv mi r uiMitudi, i 
»» rwwki>!(illhikflJ i>i il>. 
r--.lt i.f OlM, Ii. HI ,ta» ..I J,\. ||. 
I*M, r.Mttr»..| I.I Mr in |Mtt|i(r rrria.n i. iln' 
Ulr .iti.atnl a,..I >, y 
«• III. n .an! <«a I <*al4lr .. | >i in t.lai It i!r».. iln ,| ■ 
•" U. i.f ,lal, .1 ,, i. ,i,|.,| 
.«Il.r IM„,|IRmwI* ..I Ikn I ibfl 1' firm 
ll.tli.tl, II M.k |II3 |'a(f ||J 
lli.^t l.tir, (for iti.tl.iit .. »tf • 11 | u.'.rl; i;i 
haviag Irri. i....k.Mi I .It. It.,,1, I,,,,, a fc.n.t... 
•HI. ll.rtr.if .» ar. *.|.,.wr ».ll. lit. .Ijlu'ri.i .nrli 
rn»r Mr4« Ir a ihJ | 9 91 't«»f, 
sa\v\. n. twittiikix. 
llriM.Ji.lt 17, l«M. jw 
Heal Estate for Salo. 
\\" HI- H'l.U AT II 
l|u\..„ ii,. 
»» |.ir.ii.m., tilflr.. (art. -1, t!t.|...i.| a 
I.ill. Mill ami m .in .|K,«rr w .ll. HMmImi |. 
a n«}k .aw ,a..t| alanil |... umi n| | n |., 
"1 1 I. Il' J3-I ■/.f Sf'tfmtm$t% 
.1 -I III.- U k I' >|. >...1 >|,|| 
H' Pt? 
Ml 'I' • i-i.lrr .1 
"• >l<«k,al.MN ihltr .nil.. I, n Hi, ml'» I'..ml, 
f iiii. 
" » "'«■ olJMMI M TK. 
\t mMUlurk. ,Uj, |«, l.vki. |# 
Collins & RoadyMado Gravo 
Clothes. 
i»»»r»mi i.» ii111*. Aito 
Doors, Window Frames, Sash, &c. 
Ma» ii'af imrj i. artlir, I.) 
\ N II |( K \\ S A HON, 
Mill I'll WOODSTOCK, 
Employmont. 
fP"r .k. ...... r, ...i i„ 
X )«N| mrU arrkiaf fnr a l.clii ami Iwratitr 
.... tin | „| jMiiim „», ..Mi... miiIi aiair.i. 
r"i \ * I'UliM 
O.N & IIA ii.i: v. 
Alklii.Mi |)r|»t|.\. II. 
s. I). WKKK'S, 
BOOT AKD JHOE MAKER, 
l'AllIK JJCIJ.T.. 
n' 
" ^ " I 4'"' all km.I. 
M., 
" S * '"Al 4"d man 
.. 
" allnili.m i'.tni I.. niakiii; Crult' 
I M»«- I 4U 
In in.. in{ .|t,Mr I 
SYLVAN SJiURTLEFF & Co. 
Commission Merchants 
W h.ili a I. .in,| rri.ijl lira (r i« in 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
Fronch and American Oalf tikinn, 
Pegu, La»t», tic., 
X> 11»7 y.,r. Strut VORTl. I Xp 
HjUaaHha„lrf. Wm. II. MKa. il.V 
' itI*i:Don 
1\0,1M ^ " berrkt {itrn, I Ii ■ I I Kavvlkiailat xi na*fMM n ..n,i,,. 
• .11 ami Iia.lr |.n kiittarlf, ami I aliall rlaiui 
rnxir wage, |Mj -(„ ,j, |.|, „f f,,, 
rualrarliaif 
4«rr lliia date, 
* j,j( 
■ 
TIIOM.\H X r.WKV, 
Whum.. li*»„.K>4rr. Mark 
li'iiMl'.ril, Ji.K |>(.v^ 2? 
J lin ...Im. III. Sr(,|,, ,r. |.| It'w lMtlirrll.il lie I. .. I.r.. aM„,,„r,| U Ih. Ju.lkr ..I I',. I,,|r 
wr Ihe I .-unit of 0|M, an.l a..iNur.l llir In..I 
a Ailwi.ii.lnil.ir ..f ii,. r.ul* of 
HAMI'ia. UTOU »a.L, kicof I'oim, 
In K.I.| r.ntnlt <Wtn.nl, l.t git in; Imml a. llir 
Ilr llirr.li.fr ri.|nr.|. a'I |ai»nu* 
IIMMfMNtal In tbr r.talr i.f .aH ilrti-aml 
I" iw«k- un.nr.lMlr pt.n.rnl; m l ih...r who hair 
ant .•r.naatki ihrraoo t0 r\hil>i| the ,a«w lo 
is. I'M la.iMiu 
PATENT QALVANIZE1 IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
Mil* iairnllnn, llir mall of |trarliral .\|~ «i- 
1 ritrr, it ii,iw mnfiilt nlljr |iir»riilnl Iti llir 
l»iMir m* •i>|xri.,r in |Miinl nf rcowoait. talrlv, ihi* 
I nihility, mw til nuiMfrinrnl, rnntr'i« m r, ami 
»!"■" »H in thr Mtttivnlk-tl mjniirr In » hirli it ilor» 
ii* walk, In any nllirr invrnlioii of I lie kiml now 
in HIT. 
II it <i Pttfrti Ohn, iluinf r«cr)llii«( iri|iiirnl 
■>l II in ih !»•••< i»(»nnf mannrr. 
I'm fitting inrtta, it >• Inll| rt|iial In ihr I tl.|. 
r»<hlnn<'«l ?• f*tt, whith i* nrtlkniiMii Inhnti Iwr 
ihr U ti inriliinl mm intiiitnl Ii «• ill maal at 
ihf » in* liutr n* man) ililTi'irtil kiwlt nf iifalt ■> 
ihr l)?m ran <■•'tlnin, i-id arh pitrr will l« ja-r- 
frrlW Mfrt ami fur In in ihr (tiatra anting limn 
ihiiililmnl larirlin, a« llir«.* fan* airitliifT 
Ihimtgh an »f<|* |>i|«■ at (hi li>|i. 
I'm Jtakinf I'lr |.| in I |Ma|i« thla MN it wnh- 
••III n riaal, III llir In al i« irfitl.tlrtl It* tUll |rn at 
llir Imllmu .mil i* umlrr llir |k iln r .iiln.l nf llir 
uprraiur. 
Iiii mil rxrrllral in |tninl nl rmnnttn at llir 
feral minimi it griirialrtl Within llir turn. Tlir 
inatrrial limn wluth il i* iiianuLc Mini Imnf a 
nmt-riimliirtiir. anil rtnulinrlr I w ith an rh iml« •, 
lhrir4> mi rjiliali hi »l hrat, ami a •m.ill • |->ml• It 
nl Iwrl will kif|i it (nin( Inf hmira, 
Thr malrtial will urilhrr riul imi laiiaoul, ami 
llir nirit will l.i*t (nf trai*. 
I'.ihj nfrii it wniranlrtl In |i»r mliir •alitfor* 
linn. 
Mrtrn »i»m, •mlalilr fur llir amallr*! |niulr 
faiml«,m fit •Imhitii ami Ii a. I* nl ihr larfrtl 
rkt*«, air m innfarltirril, (II milrr* dim Inl In 
Ibr •nli«cril» r», at Smith I'afia, willla- |Mmn|tllt 
alii mil •! In. 
wiiht.iifad. ii Minoru k ro. 
Itl ••*» ll"T» I Hiil'TII l'««|tt) 
Mm Itlfc. IW \ 
III Illrmrn I hitr titiil iln I'alral lialrar iartl 
Imn 'Inn. nintwfirinml !•» nn, a frw wrtk*; 
.mil I in11• I <n it w < *i k * II. | rmfilai a nnn In 
ik> mt Inking, «»h ji«r« n »r»» fatmtMr arrniinl 
nf it Im lulnn; iHialu, Im nl, |>a*lrt, ami « at It 
Ihn 2 rl»r lli.il l»r h it Itnknl tnnr kr iunl it, I 
■ I n<>t lirtilalr I • it ikal il it til l« tl nTrti I 
llttl lift mill. Il il*H't lit wink | clftt 11% ami 
wilh a lll\ liltU- ,'ttrl, 
Tnii) mt, a. iir.itx:v. 
r.l m lint i|, Nniiw »t. Mat I?. IvVi 
(iritlrtnrn | k.ltp ti»rt| ill* I'tlrnl liilitui il 
11 •» 11*. <, I t f Ii, 
wilk rmur tai tfatlmn, I'ni thr |M«|i- «r »l 
Huttling inrtii, ami ImLi-i; l-frail ami |iitlit,il 
»n]rltrilrt antlhinf i.f tlir k mil ikal I l.ttr rtn 
•r«n. I r.»B ifrl* Ml I III ti.irr I halt ml » in 
•Ml I Mil II.I'I in ir Ihm •••tr-f.MHtll *• Htiirh 
I liiiikimt ktkiat tnli, at I ilnl Itrhttr. I ■ in 
• ih * If I tit ntrna In alt Ili-lrl |\tr* • 
III >|»fll.llU \imia, Ol l> Till I.. 
Kit lint •». I'1 rtt nh, Mi.,) 
M .i I |ih, 1^ ai j 
t ir (•'. I In' I I * ''iii Palrnrlt il» 
tin Inl 11 .it llirtit In ihrrr amnlltt, ami finm 
«• lial I II ttr art ■ ami knaw nf tl, I Itlalr tl In l» 
lh< ItalflltniatHt. It i!i*t it* w> ik imlrtlii, 
ami w till ftr.tl • it in; i.f Ini I; ami I ran rlirrilnl. 
It lrfwttinrn<| il In ||ir (Ml1 Itr .it tu|iri ml In im 
.« li»; t| ji it iitt" I hair niii tit mt I, ami an 
imi'inlriiMnl in llir t|fialtli nl whalrvri n nut 
(.• k, fitiiw thr nu«l I'rtttalr rakr ui |i.itlit In 4 
lilt kr) or tiih.in I.f l» I. 
1 II \S. II. Ill \ MS. 
Th* Ittklfttifiwil arr |tit'|tjrrtl lit m mitftrliiir 
1 ml II tin »!piir lltf -it, a t.l • 1 Iit• fnf iht •tmr 
in mt I "i 1 'T rlit in thi ""Ulr nl \| nor 
\\ 11 ii* 1 hi \i». it\i:ii«»i u k fit 
Htmih I'ai •. M it II, l«M. l*Hf 
I It 111 a tl, »• — \ 1 a (nutIt.I I'l .lailr II' III at Cat- 
la w 11 Ii 1 n ami lt.1 llir fininlt I'\f.iiil, mi l!ir 
Iktill Twr •■l.it "I \ll<"-l A !• l*.li 
CTI'.I'IIII I't V I I T, tin.: f \ 1 
• J III i,•I ln.ila ill I' httjfa, I I I Hi 
A 1 »ili U Ill ill I.lit till..ir, in lilt inlt 
■ .f \ n.lf'M ••• j n, nun... •, hat inj jitrti nlr-l lu.ti- 
"I ami l Itnaiili mthip nl #at'l M atilt I ■' 
allow it*rr 
HmI'(NI|i, TIi il llir tat I l!n mlian gitr nn- 
militr In all |tr|a«m« mtrir»lrtl lit ramm; a r-ij-t 
lllii mill 1 In lir | itil li»ht tl I III rr wi 1 k« »urt ittir 
It m l In lltfitit lltin -ri.il prialrtl al Pant, tlial 
ikrt IH41 apical al a I'tnl.ilr I nil In I*- In M al 
I 'anion in tn.l runnlt, nn llir rlrt<nlh tla% 
nl ^i|iltinlai m \l, at Irn nl lilt tkitk 111 llir fnii 
mtun, ami till w ramr (if ant llir) llati ) w lit 
thr aiutr iliiwU irnt Ir allownl. 
TIHiMtS II IIKOWX,Jnlf. 
\ tifr 1 ['• -allr »l 
J». It. I'ltl I *, /," (i.|« 
r|1|M•' » \ \ l»* ■( I »i «j Wini t.i | il.. iM a*\ t• d «\, f!h II 
drtthi t'/uf lK\ r/V.V 1*41% Kill I II. 
Sol'l UV I'll 1 HhI'I, 
I'f J N II nil- III u s \ -II,, 
► *lll lltllltMl l« it llidl I, .»ihI in M | I Mill »rf| \\ ,• 
l» ^ti •♦•Hi.- I ,. 11 «t .' I* 
K nri||| 
frn lililr • ll »tI mi «H»r |w«11; mir ilr • Mnp #•••.«It 
.«l III »|, l*l|| ,1* l| I*-1 MIIM? ItlHiN II III Mil Illltltil llll 
lU* iNntill km ir»» r.t|>t.llt,l InihkI imr 
«|**rf.itiuit», mI'll rlrft |ki*oii lli.it U.it.'M il 
Hmilil fl>HM» ntlif lilof e, nm! i|»T4k III llir !ii^lf't 
1 ii ■■ i utrtli iiwtjj i..r ..il ikats 
•• ••. • %tnir |• 11.111ti 1« «.lr nf. I i*im ill* ii 
miiiii* n«l «(hiii« m Mm in I »»i| I » n»r ii hi mir 
••mu l-tuiili*, niul lit* jjimi«I rf?i f« m| die iiirilirmr 
m * 11 ii. iii < iii I % Ap|*nn m. U imi« « iti mm 
III MM Mllll fiPMl •Mill nil I. \V» liiki ml.I 
■ •. .-I it,, p K 1 •••%♦« 
«»r l^lmr <»f mii n|lit r ii»r n iiic in |In* nut* !mi(ih 
I Imw; .I'l l \\r iln ii •( li< tif.ilr !•• iv I!i it il Im 
£il» m Miff MlItl.tr!lull !•» ill" |iairli.«M*i Iti.m int 
i»lf!• f m|it ! n •• It.it r»i Hill % ut I M- 
lirii Ii .i |'M % i'iilr «1 i»ur prnJitij rrilifii .it. I hi I hi* 
Ii4»« in !*•♦" iii i.• it% Ifniii I I rfn b'lntfrr I |m two 
l||Mii« in<l liiiM? nilneon, uli<i l"»ti|| in Iti«*if 
m i(Mmii #( i* i\ li| «|.m # nt th" tmhw •»! P ill#* I'.iiii 
Kill* (•*! ill.i* ihr rirruUli*>n «»l it* iniliM m « $• 
being run*t.inili eiil«iy«»f. 
K i' i hfgi u iiiki ffntiII btail Mfk 
a inr.ltl int* ii lli« j*e«*|ilr wml, an.I ifiry li.«w .J- 
n mi I "iniil »mI I Iii t tfi« % run lli l\ irr nnil 
\gm fa IUIMM hi: CKMTHi It m.ii 
mrr m mill in mm Imhic—■% pfirir mujh in <»nr 
night, .i 11 I hi# |iriiti-il I • lw* lb# lr»t nnilirinr in 
iim' l<ii 4 <li»«a4«f <1 •I'Hii.n |», un<l m ini nllirr |>nr« 
\ | •, || I ICKIfOOUkfll in » m 
I'lloi, N.iirmUr I1', l*CV.'l. 
Minfii Pi IhltM k S*>n. Ifc ir Mir».####riir 
K »frm li.ii'i* ihi Neiif rnnlii 1' iir** in Ifi«' * li-iiirti i»|* 
ihr.r Minnliiri, Tfiri ilrmr ia|iPn.«l trim «ln * 
t r«i| till »|l k Ill I .11 KMIl mi .I'M |U III# 11» IIII lllli ll^ll 
ihr .igmrfr i»f llir lie*. Ii I*. Ilrait«»n, lV*«* K •• 
ii il |m u|ilr It itr U iWtr ;iri|iiaililr<l n lib JMrf lin <1* 
ifinr, .m i iIn-1r iIi-mmimI lor il i* lu iih* irri 
|niiins. 
I iw« kiVr fir •rikri f inmr ih.m lifli l"M« 
llri, luii I h.ne in I c«»l •»•»« I wilt I#*; I ilirn 
*i i*U 
I mi in M-ml llir il i|imiiiIiIi9 .iii«I I Mill |>*| inn 
ihi mi* fi lli* In »• n •« • 111• Mi ■■•••»* 
I ni-jHi I 
ln»|»r Mr »hi*II Ir (^inrhl Miih wmir i«l il 
n ®«nmi 
■ iMviililc, Thi-tr i« im m««lirinr mIim Ii •l.imU 
it* ln.'h in I hi* nlii Ml ion *»( ill** K irrni uf ihror 
}>ii'liimti 4i llir I'jin KitUt, 
iimI I liil Milling In 
flaitifv Ifcr*, ut I uniUin 4 ini fn^h <»|.ini<iii 
f i|fl | |1 |t I I H M * 
» 
I'm mIt l»\ llmjsuli, (iiofi n, 4ik| Mr«ln inr 
J |ti U*r ^'i n# 14 Hi. II II- II ii. I'mlUn.l, an«l K 
J. >niiih, llillniirll, limti.il U liulfiilf A|»nli. 
>1...k :'i IHMi : 
I) KM TA I* < A It l>. 
Drs. HASKELL & JOHNSON. 
r-Jj^ VlfOI 1.11 rr^rrlfall* mf.ir nit * »ih»^ t!«.• «.-i»I. • ..i lb-ir 
I i'i..(i'."ii>n li» iIi< ar i.miih.| ut llir 
■ig*«iiii«<:ni.m:\ touch, >n 
Orvonough Block, Portland. 
\\ lirir llir. iirr nrr|*m| In |^if.iriu mrj I'flllll 
• )j»r«lMin iii • •kililull iniuiici. 
Gutta Pcrclia, 
In Ail.lili.ui t<* all ihr C'nurf m>lri "f ii^rrlim 
AititrMlTcrih.iIkji ate h»m< I'r. N' "• 
.n'. C'ltij |i« ii Ii* lt.i.**t willi |ir.l f>ll»Urlifl«. 
Thii i. lli.* nnly wllu'r »n llir r.1* 
»brie ln«. 
(nlU |firki ran lw iil4«uir.l. 
Trrlti in., ilr.1 nil Jnlil *llhoHl ibr MIC iif k|.|). 
whirl m grirf-mllY injiwr l'"- irnMiniii; iwliir»l 
iiM». Kvi) njwrjil iu rnlnwttd lo limn •h»ll 
Jrifrrnlir* wui»fne(i«n 01 no coni(niiMlinn will 
l-« ilrHMiiiri. IS 
Spuria; ami Summer 
C5 OODS1I 
LATE STYLES AND FASHIONS. 
U'siZil r 
-M- 
STONE & MOUSE, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS, 
ft o V T II PARI*, 
Am fitfniivr ifiwitf *>( 
Goods for Oontlcmon's Woar, 
fOMiiriin »»r 
AMI.IUC \Nf l ltlM ir. \NI> 
German Broadcloths, 




r/' >•*' c> r ^ »f 
lit|rral tatitlt nml «f th* rirhr.i • Ij!• •, 
* htrh Hi.n l» (oiiii'l 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Qranrriino*. Mnrnolllcn, Valen- 
cia*, Cnnhmorcn, At. 
\II nf « lurti will lr •«l,| In llir »iril. nf nu.lr into 
(t4riM nl« iniKr U «l *t'<l 
MOHT IWIIIO\A1lL»: 
Am', iii nil ra'f'i 
Warranted to Fit or Ni Sale 
TllfJ %*||| m'mi kfl'l III! |.4l|<l UK IPMIf lint »»l (» 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
v\i) r 1 i: > i s 11 i \ i; cooiiH* 
T..-!. «li»r witfi rt •"«•»tmriif »•(* 
DOC A T S A^T3» C 
(If |H** hLi !i wiIIIn full Lm fit i»li, 
I'hr nUIr t'Hjii inj »• g I it it I 
r.m \n I 'liifcl HI llir ( '•»*!ut« 
htom: «* Mnri^i:. 
UMNTEDi it flw .,!- »»• »»ii.«'ii'.ru', i • n (i f •» it»* I '•• »» il »V» t% t«» wfl » «h| «*»•»# 
i«m2 rimilRiil rin|ilu\n nt %«ill I** gift rt. II 
O. S A WYE It, 
U'ktltsilt « n </ Htt ail f)t» 11 I , 
FOHFIQH & DOMESTIC FRUITS, 
Cunfcctionary of nil Kir»J>. 
CIGARS, NUTS, FIGS, DATES, &.C £tC, 
.vo. :» r.\< ii vr. 
3»I2 ri»KTI.AM». Mr. 
Leather and Finding* 
* I. m>i i.l U. .... Ii ... 
y i ..i > ■. i ■ .. 11•. i.. .. i, 
Kip Miio, Nlmir.i, IIi. I i11 kin.I. 
>h'W ll<1l|lH(« M* II II % M lltlril I 11, nil III.I 
MAi*. M iii. *i*lii I , | 11 l.« ii!i 
rf 4H.I I'.ill >1 I.IM w.| II, till' III | M l\. Ill i.lil 
|.|| ...I, •• : .1.1 .1.11 
> 1i:\ r.v* k mii in i.i.i k 
Smith r .r... M m I), I'.'li. | j 
j. s. ii on ii », 
ATTORNEY St COUNSELOR AT LA V\ 
\\ nii luiil. Otlonl I'onni), Mr. 
Il l!ir i.n#'-■ f.r.ni ill in 11 , nil l'\ \ P. ItailtrM. 
II 
HEATH &i WIIITTKMOItK, 
miidliiim hi ii i*i n 
Ionian ami Doiuolic 1'rulK 
ii'AlVt'V 
NUTS, CIGARS, &C, 
No. 201 Tore Street, Portland, STaiac. 
j, m i< ft r ii, 
I. M HIT r» HIIRK. 'it* 
C FARLEY. &T M WAT-RHOUSE, 
IS. .1 Cclatr, St -k. Fm»I Jk Mi ft I in 
MXLOKHUH. 
O v. ft l'«.$tm Port la *1, Mai 
(Immm,MUkg I* to Ml Ikw r..n.ti. ti, 
Ii i*<l, l»if • il«* *»e rli bjin|^« I'-ink it u| • «i • If «•.* I 
•t «k U ! .• ! 
Iuuim Hrg«#lMlril« 3... 12 
l -r. n o o.t u a y , 
Fire & Life Insurnnco Ai^cnt, 
Mil I T|| |> \ U IS Mr. 
| 
\ if W S, \ k 1 » M I 
I-•»•« •• I *#♦ uiiiM •. 
Ccitom Work Dane to Crtl«*r. 
miiK •% 
I HlMHtll f|T|ill |wl I till •. MM! 1 ill " tfci 
•hop lurnwdv ••tch|»m«I l»% lb*in, »»ir ll»*if .*t«»cr, 
4«r | |«» .ill kiuU rtMtiMM *«»«k hi 
mof k 111 tiilt •• inmi'M r, hii|ini( l»\ !»•••% faithful, 
|»ri»i0>|»« *••«! irrii»iiin«»i! • tin/, In Iff* iff thru ihin 
•il iMiblir | Hioii^r. 
11 IRK k will I M \ N 
S..iilli M13, 1*Sli. 15 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
AND JEWELRY. 
( Aitr.n in 
l'v ||ip »tili«ctil#r, at lii« •l«rllmj.h"K»r, 
PARIS II I L L, 
Wfcrr* in M I* f«> l a 1 ,.l j-»jilninl f 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, SPECTAC ES. 
Jewelry, Silver Spoon*, Qc ii 
Bead*, lie., 
wHim w 11.t a 1 t"ti» tin ir. 
Ol.l <>..11 4till S1U1 i.iUi .> i" 1 v 11 < 
>1 MliO.N \ I I 
IVUiurf I, I 
Washington Ilall Agoncy, 
1* o. i:\vTMW A in., I*iupil«-lnn. 
n..» 37, i»K< »\VIIL'i A \, Mr. 
lyrirax- M-nil imir orilro, * •l.«»«|» In 
III 
rrltiin •" 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
r 1111 It •nil-' rill. 1 i» I'lrfiirl l>» |ni|.-h»»« ?•'" 
£ 1. in 1 \\ .ii ■ .i'ii» 'i *ii «iin'iiniiMii"ii». 1 akitk 
lie w ill pay 
All lltll illli'C nil Ihr Ii uln «t III ilUrl Jirirr* 
a. kr |»iirrlia«r. Warrant. l»r lornlWin. 
AIImkhmm liavlNffWmimIi f'i» nh »•" i'a 
«rII In .ill ju.l at e linn. 
\V\I W VIK'.IN 
Nnmi it, Jul) l,l855. 
Wm. M. CU&HMAN, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
ffalitnf'i llUtk, fifintl /•'"* //«•"> 
N'llltWAY VILLAiiK. 
\ imnMliwrnl»f WalllTnck» i»l 
•In, ptnwl«ii»l> «»« k"*"1 »•••' *••» I"'" 
1 i.m k«, \V«lrln-«, ami rl«-<niil hiiI 
ir|«ii«l 
H. H. HAY. 
Druggist & Pharmaceutist, 
Whnlrtalr hi«I irtiiil ill mU in 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS. 
Ay.,ihifar\'t' (>/<iu irarv, VtrmuktM, Pai*li, 
Otu anJ />v-Vi|/ff, I'urr Ifyrnitg 
A7m</ tirni ( awyhmr. 
ITtTI AttIT r»> OfaVMC 
EngliiU & American Pa'ent Medicinci. 
No». 17 Mwkrl f*.|it«if, 
rollTI.AND, Mr. 
►y^nrgiral »"'• l>rnl»l ln»lriMi*»U, Miiwral 
TAi»i.U«lll«il.*C'. *'♦« S.vju-Mif.. 
4iuJSUj«W»' «« 
TRKMONT Ml U.S. 
Teas, Coffoos, G'hocolatoc. Co 
coas, Spicce, otc. 
U imi r«*L>.—nnJ in \»«n r »«»»,.» 
E., 13. DTEn & CO, 
(Mifanf i]ic rfiM it ui em 'l«n r.,) 
in W ASIIIIfGTON STREET. boston, 
SI I'I'I V ihr la ||, liitr- ■ nit'I mIk U, it 
l<>Mr>i C««H IVir 
Sim I «t T« i», I ol 
CVMMlalM. All«|iirrt 
FlMli NaMWi 'linfpr, 
• • ii I '• •. 
I III <1 
I'.tti.i Tii i> • ■ in nr I'm 
|«ir | 11,, ml*'11'hi Itiwl, Jir 
llniiiU r*rr> forilily hi 
ilMlf^l till Mi; *1*1 |if« |I.| III* 
>1* trrvl jith U • ii.iini il| 
b4IHI1 Ihrin i nmi», .» ili. a,. |nit i111 
<mfirl., an-l !»*«( mn- iml I 1. •• ri;||- 
HiiM r mii LH, i ». m n: ... < n 
I'n (!«•■ rtiioii <rf« • ..tra nl *> 
■nm« ihr •"It wii'g fir 
3M. iUnf T»i, I..VI 
ft/A. rM**r " I T'« 
m. V. Hmm U1 
VA. V l, Cifi'f. I 
jtt, /.l* •• |NI 
M.A. { •./ #« 1.1«| 
rv* I'lic J4! IH • »'r I "I"" 1 " 
Ml, .IrirtU fir arli. *'> « Uul 
C «l»t>'l-ll ill'". III I"'1'1" 
.. 
HI' \ M-ll I Orl I t U. « 
||mItfMMMfl "l •• "V 
[n, h mi Bfliclr t»hir*» '• It'.'1' • '•*"" *'■' 
|iVM 111 m i" ■' •'"I" '■"*• I' I" I "1 
in Ml fcj ■ |«<-«li.r I"1"' •" '' 
ih-..."t l.rt»»«ufU»i» «..tW.il i.Ul«»rtl, lartju-il 
... | |.j :i in tin • 
|i\Mi| |.|n\ « t»l KV.I*. —Tin. ini« »h« ir»- 
f.!U It I.ur Mil'-. I'"« »mpW"«W having i«w ••••W BWiV.■"•I " lr " " 
lit* W •( bih! aM «t appro"'• " " " 
^AMXACUM, If. V- 
11,1. illiilr i. |.ir| ... I I' "I " I 
I. Ijl'l .1 I» I > 1 
c.mi i»..r 
grtUnt mf*: '* 1 VI, An... I. Ill' I i"i""' ■; «-•' " ■'*; mMT iIm vNiky <*, V" ,'"V 
,1,41 A, t. I.- »'W tm M rent. a 
Th. .,..1. .1 i •• I" " 
,. li'M I. In:1. 
,1. Tin. !«"* ■ l'«M"' '• " 
i •" 
»ith rotiir nr .. 
I* fun I rl."|i 
„„ ., ... nn.l »l .Hub »»• • I "1 »'• 14 ,n»--f~^L It..t......t- M 5 3 Cd .14 a null if»|»«* ,rM* • " 
rarrtal,« «l»t»' iW ""J."''",!'"' "t 
rmbV* •nr'? 
rnVVMiVrut'iiA.-J.i; " 1 
arret* Uf jr .it *1 «."» Vf "' "V"!''V' •m. i.«-iiI« »hirh rwKK'll* «faiW W •h"*' 
1W 
" it". l«. I'M- 
GOULD'S ACADEMY 
nrrnn.. ^sr.. 
•piir. »'i i •,!M 1 1 '"' " 
1 i. »t"" 
4ii I mtint* rUfrn »r«k». 
tk >«n^ i'5* 
NitntiiH T. Tm M I' I'1 
\|... I.i ,♦»■•tii f. « • ■ ► *. 
I',..,. '• »'•; 
Mi W ,i I, * * II * 1 *•' 
M .thru 
... .! Mr. J»«» r,i l» W 
1'ir.M h I I' 'ii' 
f u„ 
Mr fitiHfci M • «»i •••». •' ■" ",l 1 
1 lllMHH "Ul l'« I"' Hip. 
I...» 11 I ',r N ■ 1 
li-a (tif'.l ■*••< till « * •' 'I " 
,!„ «. : Ttmk II..' — V " •' r laM. ll »• " 
ti.i.rntf "in »• «»r" »* ",r 
Li.,1. in Ihr .I-'"". 
"■ 
: I. <n«r4;. r * ill WW fl 
mm,.. Pr— f' •» 
«. .I.1..I.1 fi ,It.* ^h.*'l I"' w»e eerrrMiei h i. I».a«• I. US'* ••• »» "" 
|| , «wi.w ,4-1«. •'«i,l"» «»j: ",u' f %..,i. '..t, mI ••••. Mltr lU 
.iltl, .hi.-. a.M.,1 hi •• |..rrr«M •! 
| , III. UWI". *'U" I*""** 
• unE."Mn « ii.ti.it..". »«i'i • • "* 
i 
Tk ili»H •' -> «• ^jPj vm-r-l ;• m».| Mlli » 
Is •* 
rrft r« inf. 
r r• »r 
\ %»ill t»* 0*« ••• 4 " 11" 1 • 
r||r| # ^ ,i ,.. <••'.' IC' t«l •,f 
t ... I.. »1 «. If I.. 1^''•• HMM 4*.l «• 1
.I..,'. IIM. rtrtriH*. •.» '► '' "" 1 
I. .. .. n •!• lit ll I- •' Kl..' 
.1. 111. I«- »l 1V* 
h ni" ;"" 
H In!. <all« I'll '• '"I' * 
II. III. ...h.,liW CfiiilJ f r,h' •MIII"I»«-B> 1,1 
ob#rti 
BXPRNHW*. 
til ...II. ... t '• J ,,, 
aw53ii C - 
|mi lUa Ml wrm. % fi0|> 





liiHf. • *ln. 
v |'..r liwtlirr 
b.ii,i 
Hebron Ac ado my. 
':Mir. ru.i. inni • i 
I M »!..»> | »•', I- 
M»«!« r th* rlMip «i| 
4 ii.uuj> j i Ki on n.# r,i 
W illi j.« .1 U 
IWMlW ill—|l mi ill ll ill 
uhnh, inrliMlittj u !•»»♦ I .*n » hiIIV 
Iun»»«hr«l u| If 2 p* witL It- < in It* 
«•••» ».v i*i ut 1 •" 
Trmo* -r«.w.."i» l'. »!i, 11 
II»4'.m in f. i. ♦»: 
I » I iff 11 •' it (art* 11 
>■» l!*r 4I. •» !•» 
ju>mii it w;i:o\\ st s 
ll« !»n»n, JitU 2*, '2* 
Norway Liberal Institute 
»ri!r. FA 11. 11 i: 
* t. V. 
I •. it, \ -i T li. ■ I 
U n k> I'll r I tit* < I. .11 .• i.l 
1). D. VERIULL, 
\\ illi in K nuiilivf llir 9| i* >1 |M 
m l*«il .h ill ik-iiunJ. 
T K u H«.—I'•.nniii»»t I! »»i, ^3.1*1 
11,;'.. < i:.;ti.h, 
|,ni*nS«i I,'fl 
Iturilr 1 lr .il.l4iwl i'vo iiI.V ritu, .1 
liaHII. IIMV 1 « lilt ll> ill Hi? VfllluK Ik l» l| 
lltrniM 1% 
T1i<- ArnAnns j. flM|( Unt.l. t*4 ImiS*|»4 
• illi • «rl »l" ii| 11. • 1.1 ..,,.1 uwl.il 
In Ih I'm "MillJ •• ii illilir liraII. Kr 1. 
I'm ant furllirr |.iri.i .ilir• *|tti'» l.« mail 11 
.rtbrr«iM!;i.i It. |» YKRRII.I.i 1'rinrijMl 
Oxford Normal Institute 
80UT11 PAIIIS, ME 
rivir r u.i. hi:vihn « 11 
1 WlHIIIDAVi IM \ I 
al( at* ri ga£ I 111 IN> I.in* 
f !«,•••«, )l iih"HMlir», llr i«»in^, Tamil M 
1 
kr. A jkmtf •>( (Ml Uur 1m plaMt Mtlb)M 
iKiiin) iimr ilir Imliiulp. 
TK# Tr»rbrr»' I it* I i iiai <> fir Cifml Countj « ill 
U IkI.I al I' iri«, in • «r»..l»r. 
I'*f fwltirr in(ifiiuii uiMpri mlar*. nlm h t> I 
»|»l»ar ».xih, iif ralalnif*» .**!>•< h will !»• 
r.l ij» amilli atlwii (•> lh»* I'll »r'l •' 
r HlftOff, Pri 
S.mili I'aiK, J«l» U, 1*1#. 2i 
Sprins & Summer Goods. 
TIIC lulMtiUfl Itf nmi'iniii irf'i'ii.: ail.li 
1 lUwtollMtr •i,«" 'i ^11 W'.ii 
aal «»tnlir«'»( l»««»l» ^M'l •" fnMtitr* 
.n,r. "i»i'i.vknh k sin urixrt 
H.rtilli I'ati*. MljIVIl, I'M I) 
MISCKLLANKOl'S. 
The Power of Ihc Pence. 
* Till ItUIIITII » T O ■ T 
The Rrv J. B Owen. M A of Bilrton. 
in the tvu rw of a livlurr in th> 
Limftul iVovvrt IIaII. in r nr Tti n 
with 
tKe Chureh of Kn-Uttl mttitutiin, i.| 
*• I' | u!«r Imur 
iic rlat >1 an an J 
Ktrikiugfj' illu«trAti*f ol thoptwir wl.i.-li 
h«<a ia »hv tiAiul of tlx* ferritins m u to piv- 
iu >»>• their own «.>et4l conif.trl An I in 
jvi '. ner, il th»'v !! ottljr ricrt it ^ 
MHrtwfcT nlu» | riut r nn, on hi* ml 
tint;; ilar, J r«u»d .J t v Ins wife to Allow Ii 
!*<• (all pint* of ulv * duj ul< r ihw ll» 
rtther w »ik>>«I unli r thp tiArpuu; for, 
thou*') t tlrt r l.u.itelf, l>* w.mlJ 1»a*» 
j r. f« rr-J a |» tu I* • V: *ile Tt 
r l«»tS> 
w.rkrd har1, a». I I j * r Bin. *« 
iijtn out of the public bo**" a» •■»>n At the 
fttturv I'h,' ail I I'U* .nd «i* 
)itU« of mcIi oth-r en »|t <1 ( ml'ut ; hot, 
a* »l.e k 11 t!,i '* AU'ist h« r. !»n I OMd< 
her Mirft J ,*nUevn »rlfi*h all xhaihv f r 
hour-' «p*n£ n>> t tl>e Ji'iam li upon her, 
ho rter oxnj Uiii'-l. >.'ie hi-1 Iwr diih 
pint, A*; 4 ho j<rr'mj'» ! id l;i» t%» v» or thtv 
ijimrt*. and neiilur int rf.r^l with 
t!>- 
»Ihir. eu* |.t wlnni at mil tii>o-» «!ie •lie.-. 
1 
t>i. b» dint of otw litil- gentle artifa*». 
ta-rtJiT, to win Lim I .-an Ii >ur r tw 
r At nu' I. ..i i. *r ml t > tp. r.d 
uu retire in hit u«n h<tuit>'. Hut 
t *o «c .in ca»ioi.« T!.t'v h.t I b»>n 
4 ir; Aiid, on tb»> iiiorniii£ «»f 
t ir wedding Uini\iMij, t'.e lni«Vi 1 
1 'k<U ■uiano' a* li< r innt ji. I it >m« !\ | 
•»n with an.- .j.j.' of mHor**, a« h 
avrvcil— 
" Miin, v. n lul > lolidar, tin* *■ 
w- •• «.•! nil I ted .'t j tt v 
r the .1,, xe'd UL A uunttatir Atll«t|f 
to • » lf—e Mother.** 
14WkiUVlliWiip,J ",»■*" u>». ! •' 
:wee»i a Mkile And a t ur, to hear 
h 4k kit* il* a« in old times. " II 
iit«A't. ,ik« to ! .lohn, I'll »!.ind tr*it." 
" Thou u.l trvAt *** mi I with Lall 
a «tm r; " bv g >t » lortuiK*. wet.eh V 
•• Naj," »h4 »Le, •• Uit I ti „• tt. u ||m 
pint o' *1*." 
••tiott -n wLaI?*' *ii'l! f. 
" Th* (tint o' ale?" wan t^ r pi v. 
John »ti!l did notund< r»tat«i Ur. ti'l t! 
lAithful crvAtur* reArhed d. »n n »: <. 
fr* tn bt 'l-r ii I tri I bitll • cl mil 
fct J, # untn » »"it I > r * | t > ! i:i 
th* •tiApr »>f tlitr" hundntl At t tillT-lit' 
tl.r^-j r.»*». (i. e.. till* i ,) j .t it r 
t hi* f aii I, in Uii'.iitij; 
John * .*»n<t|::»lm.d. »»t fli»' d, rolA Hmi 
•ruitten, el .inn II* «• utdn't t i. hit'" 
" Hasn't t. •> ! ill t'r iUrv? TWn I il 
a* i^t m.'f."* 
dame. a .t,> *>.' » l.ti .t;il v u» t' 
«.,ruo. a»-n of inmtoMtU t! at ulti- 
tu*t-?* •» llvd int • •hop. fort >nr, ware- 
h* couclnr-avul. a cttrr!..^*, nt. f r 
•kti^ .: Mr «. ''1 ■' 
hi* MtiK U>r i; at Ltl. 
.\\Tlgt TTIM «M CtlllnlMA. I U llu- 
p-« gi\i». in t' > t til V r in.: 
fallowing a»v int of mb- mi:. • r utlv 
dwcuwred in California 
" I nmtl; had an opp rtunitv >»f ex»m- 
imn^»>mc anci ot ruin*. lal !v di*eu\> rvd 
■K>at >ii mit«* *<t«i »l > uta t'nii. Tti«* 
were ii arir luri 1 i.j» iu a mm! lull. I 
1 and tw> ntt-t? r chum, r* with t! ir 
t ;•.* j-YMiga'oT, 1. T'.'-prlii- m<\» 
an? r»un<l, at 4 xutr in Jus«: r fr m luur 
t • 1. ■ 0 * a*- tii •! ■ ! n!.>J- 
■tuao; and * t? tiii 1 up with ■ r< 
a 
! 
»' < u ll." kill an I it i'tuillr<l a I. dl«>w 
• •ut i■ i■ .«tie-» tnulto-l rS«i«l»n U!>)«. 
A tnniv*! i •« ing rim in tin !• l", Kl. 
at £r»t vu attempt**! loiink a I>*p 
tut tt. ► • vie in '• ■*» la*t uj- >n the mi* 
r*T». V Imilt tJ •' »trurtura im «nr 
t ui i. ,ie. They af p>nr to t* th'Kiuiib 
»f * .r* 1. A larg» v l!'.w j»in «u 
nr /winj ««n the t^p >f the hill. The num- 
»*r uf *«ar* r-pmr-J fir the «and to fiver 
up the** li Ki« «i 1 frulhe lull, V { r 
tin* $ -*1 of t' genwinatc !, cvutd 
nr ft k*« !•« •i«and.** 
Tnr *• k Mil i'! !• }. •'V<»ur rnn- 
ilr'j! *«*u J Mr "* r che] a llu* 
Lilian man t>> a Uep«it>'. -an. Tito <1 tat r 
•t4«|«|ol in tli • n v f hi* a*.! 
clutchir; hi* j jl« w »tii hit out**| r «l 
4up— .,t>; t.< ml* w.u lifullr 
(urtiM >>f I. •« * ■]». «T'am 1 agino— 
tr m 1 tut» if _*». >ir W <■ d» t»'.»t 
koo" .«t mi«* r < ut.t i.i i'l • Ui tint 
ar*jiu "it, t' «' fr it r .k»>n ■ f N 
ft t NjuU t' kt »u!fi.V? It 
f 1 U) "it on I .• !m a*, with hi* Uil t»- 
l*Wt! <tv _ 1 hia I. 1 diwtiallv Jtyf 
■ t 'Ui mi J t a t » m a com r, mi l 
• out .>i ..i« tuvl 4nc!»'>!l* tlir>Kat. "J ihn 
I* Jnm.iit, J on »t.« uivuni!?.** With 
i!k* iuiap> uf l.i« »!• •! r-! 
n't l*t»<- u th'- 1'athCii I t'» t th, an t the 
l.i»t w.ij >»f hi* t til fi**S» in hi* ui nxTv < r 
the Etj-ti'ivr t-ruit^l it I til' li'KhV M Mill* 
u.n*. it w<JUt i. t»» -iv the l-aat <>t it, I.- 
• r w lin* u i.i Miriv r. t.i a«k I'jrt t 
t« r areanJelate. J.\!'*anv J »umal 
l>. !, ji M^rJ«j i.U'l a j;t it •! al >4 the 
huin<>rut >wi|t. Ooo', when the f <tman 
*a» itit if tl>«* » it, K»* «>r»l n I ttie cuuih- 
ti -ui t • tvuh water Irna tli w»-!l. To thi* 
t!.e c\m ..m.ir, t• 1. i> th-* i t* .* 
hi* b«»iiw« W4» u> <lri«e, but t» run on «r- 
fill*. i., Kti'l Mnrl-r, "iiritij 
out the • at. :our. * t tU |>itcher in 
».i" -. to t'.« »<*ni«.* 
w'..on *».»» wtt-i il time* rrpxatcl, M tli« 
^rcat Ainu* iu nt uf ttie fit! 
Thi« life i< t'>o »' »rt fir t'»> intiulgvtu u( 
man? h j» *, t ie cha*in^ f mvir tsiul>!. », 
•r th~ ■vkin^ uf ricl. * wliieti ui.»v tuk« tu 
them*-lu* win,;* 
i>Mrt Puu<ii. Make a weak alum water, 
aiiJ mix v<»ir Britwh>lu»trf with it.j. rha; • 
twu u- w»j«vnfuU to a gill of aluui wat-r ; 
k-t the Muff tie c Id, hru*h with tlie mix- 
ture, tli it tak* a drj t»ru»!i and ruh it 
♦rtt it i* ptrk-ct'j dry. Mi >ukl atr, rart. 
Uil .ro j»)!ul.iti^, become *> dry as t<> lu-jk 
grar. moi*u»n it wj'.h a wwl bniab. an J pro- 
wl aa tx'for# 
A I*k«*U\ I w. nt to *»• the 
«h,ih"* half-»i»i> r, a U-autiful girl of fifto. n, 
who lived witli her rnothir in an ukun 
[art ol tkfinlt'-MMu, MglrtltJ kj thaahah- 
jand Mn» tju.Mitlr by rr<rr ono eU». She 
'wii really knuly, fair, with imhwerihaMf 
m*", and a flgtira « nty hy *>n»e 
"f 
t! ■ of Italian art Ihi* i» 
• > rare anions IVnun * 'Wfti t' at ih* 
w i* 
<>f the ftw pn*..ii* I W«* In 
the country 
with an ajipr-i' to 
* C *1 figure SIk 
wu« Jnwl 'I"' «*"»l fa*hion of trou*. r* 
ii tr> 11*'r*. the lt»t pair being of audi atiff 
hrurade that it |<ut aUndittg uy-ri^T.t in th. 
ui. Uta of ti c r >iu titer* they would remain. 
II. r hair vrai curled. n «t plaited. and *he 
».n literally entered with di nn m l«. Hie 
*;w <|U t t in her ■IMtn, nnd »■' med de. 
t.-d What *uml to rarpriae her iBi«t 
waathut we took thatioubU to onlmtftnj 
night £ "■ Z to Kvl; and »he a*k<*d me wa* 
t tru we put >.ti i» J nig w'nk? dr 
»♦ to pv« 
i!.«• bight in All IVr*ian women an* an- 
t null i at thi« ru«t «tn. and nr>' unite un« 
to account I it. They ner-T uudre»« 
nt .'it. r ui.ti their tl in nwttra»« 
fr m it* ulk.'ti wtiT, draw it out fr.»ra it* 
|>Iac agnnat th. w ill. an 1 r.dl th iu»Wc* 
up In t! > wadd'^1 «|Uilt which f»rni* their 
blanket. The aoly tim* tUr change their 
! i* « i» wlirn tlifj Ji tnUtli. If th«*T j;» 
out to »i»il they of o»ur*" put on their br*t 
C»rm« nt« an I t iki* them off at night; hut 
^ rurally th.»y Ii* down ju*t a* th«yaiv. au I 
•■ten in c Mwrather they wear their rl'ad *>r, 
• •r .nit I «!• > r icil, at nijlil. (l.i.lyShi 1'* 
• mj ,.| I i! an I M .n:i r* ui IVr>ia. 
\ v*i :.* Tkitn »«'« I.\» «im Mrv If 
i ui ti f..r Millard lillm >nr r Jaw* llu- 
man. * t.» to deprixe your*.-lf and 
\ ur <!.il Imi of a ji:»t and equitable return 
1 >r V ur la'» 'T. of the advantage-* t.» !*• ih'- 
i.n | frm the r\hau*tl.'» wealth of our 
m «t rn territories, an I the in«-*timah!e prit- 
ii < of g- n ral e.|iif!»ri ;i. And whv ? 
I: n:v Millar! I'dlm »re ai 1 Jatnm I>u- 
nn are t! •• r j r •• i.' iti* ol o4i*i,VJI 
•I i" w ii r« Ih>mii»- ther ar* j h-djtt'd t > 
tl. ir int. ?■«!•; an I U^an*,* th «»• inW*fw*t* 
ire .!■ p n!. nt uj*>n th.' d«xr»*!atinn >>f all 
't UwhMbi Iks ** irlk' W..rk- 
'ii f th* X rtli' ar* t >u r^a-lr t 
•• ik.-1! •u'-ritii * for th.'ajj^ran.l./'R. t.t 
ii.in riti Ar >u j r p .• ! 
w t r n »■ that t!i>*» >mih"rn ta*k- 
Bi i*!' r» u.njr place their ruthhwa f.* t upon 
Ih.'tu ? If n it, retard Tour nam.-* uj»>n the 
rllfrlr nt jNewark Mcrcurjr. 
S!i«oii;\i. »*. Druxino. 'Hieie i* p» 
■I uf t I ut a > mad <l>vp an 1 tmllot* will 
r« i '••t'l «!r iu»' i and «l lug* l> tt r than 
• thin, hard »<il. The r.it* >n U o''ii.»u« 
If * I ii -tW'• inches of a>il on a )>oard. 
r in 11 s. Iia!f an hour'* rain make* it 
■npU t'* mud. and a half day'* punahin 
-■ -• — I I I 
j *?!t if il i« clay, or any cn»id«r»- 
1.1 j ,rt clay Hut if instead of tw »inchi* 
i! i» t ! it * ill t .i » a I 1rain ti* : 
it tl lough, and ii" |<art f it will I wu.l. 
mil 1. si t1 ii» .Jr.in*, no j-nt will l»« 
Ml nl I wind* ia dry A '! ] 
ii. w» <1«ill U ar a larg«T amount of rain 
wit! ji J *tr Air4 it* 1»• •, |< r t.« d ira. 
t r t • »u<.'h a d^m* a* t«i r* luJ tho air 
s f.tr a liiHiVfiiJ, ijiin'i «f dry, 
!'»•.!, ii 11 wed >! > | It, will »und a 
»ii t UtUr than wet day toil if |'l ! 
al- w, vid underlaid hy clay or hard |»an 
[l'ultuli»t lllil liV"ttl. 
M <■ im< M' N»r. A I'linntpr, a»ked by 
.1 n u».< ia wh-th. r he wa« n it a ! ieru( 
r. j 5i. I, 
" \ i*. 'ut 1 |>r> ft*r it wl -ii 
i- .. !* I, I r then it i« »'i.«ar¥' a-;! that 
■.. !r. ii I. i* t*.• tt'T half "f it. I hftW ii 
•. !>at I like thoac oT 
th» lUnk f Kngland tnu-h U-tti r ; y i may 
iiiil g- •! Ian •. ) ui th<« Mike la£nlt>'K 
i U «r iun « •• (low *j? that bank 
t<» uns c 1 thine* 1 allow ; hut | r * * 
v ut tunc will they niake?" "Th« beat 
tunc iu the w >rld a fvr turn 
[Mii»i<*al llnifw. 
Hi a* W ill I >lli l\* ; i' 111 M »m 
Tlx bemea are fr*juftitly 11 r.»| i.lljr rua*t- 
• I, th irjr-j» r col ir U*ing that of cinna- 
r. n. iM. The r ITv i»jr tun 1 to Cue. 3d. 
N -t «i> iuj;!i c If- i* u«ed. 4lli. It i* u«u- 
a!!jr »* railed, hy which ui> ana th t itt- r 
| rr ij.l i* riinrt> 1 frjui tii»» U-rti », an 1 
little < r in |tuna *rr uL n to ilarify it. 
I'* lawyer* hating a *li»|>ut«'*. on<» aaid 
t ■ the tii«T, wlij mu dwarl, " If v u ar-* 
!• t in >r- mil, I will put j iu in my pick- 
et " In tlat m**," replied tba little one, 
; u wi!l have more law in rour p>x*kft 
than «ut v >u I..k.l in Tour liruj," 
In It kj-'Tt, "ii l iicwUv, twi'titv wotuou 
ariuvJ with ItatcheU, cnterutl •erriwl j;ri>R- 
J«*hen» tli**ir male rlati»t-« uhtaiiHil 
lir. an j Jo»tr ijreJ all tbej ctiuM fiml—- 
»av t ii turr S. tllirtjr Jemijohnt an l aeveral 
<}uarU. 
I la 1 v | ttr m« (|~»tr ■» ? Kn. Lin) 
f th h <i> fa«hi ii will I* I'ivu* •>! to kau 
t it a j- ct Iiim Oe>n ritn»vvU froiu the en- 
trin< I»tl* t'ouinoa, e.<rntr lt>U«toii an l 
Tn-uiont airevU. (Iti-t.iii IV>»t. 
K Ji.*nl ..«" A |Mi*t, inJr. il' Why, 
•hire af Lall^-JoKn trfw!t Unit* Uiiij; 
a U1«ikU in N »» V<»rk 
0|i|a>rtunitjr ia the fl iwer of time ; and 
«t »lk mat rttnain whtn the flower i» 
t ■ if. it. uiaj with ui nli q ojipurtU- 
nil* i» g ihj fotwef. 
K I wt»rJa arv ani' iig 'he hn^l.t-«t !l .w 
«r« >1 ^rth thejreontvrt the huiuhLat Uume 
int.■ a | rira«li—■ ; tin rvlore u*>* them, cajK*- 
ci.»lly ar<>un«l the Lr«*iJe eirrle. 
A I'EI >KARI*'t SillUH|l v. "It wouM 
;l a (o.ui.irtabU thin^ il I Lnowi.'U ju»t 
whirv' I waa liuuii'l far. I J» utreei ha* )♦•>! 
mik.U uji «itU U.i«n *tre«t, an 1 there ia no 
•«iCli thing aa cr\*a atm*ta at all. The noon 
i« irvia-eve«l an<l ke< winkin' and Idink- 
a« il »h'< had lier lull of .Maealxij- 
X iw what am I to do? If I *Und *till, 
th< rv'» a very jdenMnt chance of my goin^ 
to dn |> *tan lin^; if I g<>ci to *tir, han^ mi- 
ll I ku iw which way I'm travelling." 
Tiic widow of Ixml Uyron haa recrntly 
j urvhaard the Mideocc of theUt« pwt Rog- 
r* ia I :id p. 
Furniture Warehouse! 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
n'i sni.Lw \ u.i .uiL. 
'I'll!", Milan ihrra hi«i»£ pMrhnfd ihr tlauil |r- 
1 •ii|l»m ; -ill* II 111 I. Jk COI I'., Willi 
ir'li'll ill* I'll.Kin ihr ilurn* ul III kin Maml »i- 
naili lhal ihr) mr pii|iait-tl In u(Ur aa JimhI iiii 
■•MHlmrnl 4 
CABINET WORK, 
.\a raa la' f«Miu.l in 
Xarll a* 
SOFAS. LOUNGES, BUREAUS, 
< nnl, llrr»,, Work L I'.uloi Tatili's 
CO IT AGE & COMMON BEDSTEADS, 
Cane Soat & Other Chaifs, 
Looking Glasses, Wash StumtH, 
Sink.*, &c., Sic. 
It Ij> I », Hilling 
In tho Furniture Lino, 
lt«ltt,ll« kr| t HI an c»t »l.li»l.Ill-Ill of ihll kill I. 
• Kit Im'iIiIi '* f«r il-inij buatm-«a atv »«kIi ihit 
«' 
• ti II l» .iliU- furniiS i«nr < iiComrf * \^l.l»\\ 
•• llir; un pw>< Iiim- hi 
PORTLAND. 
Or rlwwhrir, ibm MtuiJ a laijr lull »( liana- 
MWiNi 
joii umtK imim: to outwit 
i: \ ITWOOD l \ Bl'X 1*1/9 
IlllrklirU, J'lW, l^li. 1)21 
.at w ht.vs 
WILD CHErtRY BITTERS. 
/' J mm if, II*! mi C tndi 
twiwM, r //#«•/• 
i. + (4jp**»t '#»n- 
if«i /'»/■»«•'%, 4' 
i r \\ » 
MifMCftiilU, Itent».%'», M I Mirnl hifhl) 
% « \ ,• I ililr .»'* I H ill foUMt) All 
Invaluable lYIedicinc 
I •»( • tl »( (fir %r if, ntorv r«|.e<*|jl% •«» lit 
r ii i s r i: i v <; \ \ n s r.vv i: i:. 
I' H I \V < V, M »i Lrl > |iiUf, 
I, !»«-»«i.il ||tdi (i Mi.i»# 
** I Im \ h \ |l '♦ I* • II ii \Vf \ 
KmIiH r »• I \* »• ■ «' .•» • •• iturVfli hi, 
4i»<l •»% m»*.l»rinr ihfihr •lit*. 
Arti3ta' Association. 
*1*1IR >i4f riW>» »n iimmiKirtf tbrir ||^m4iI* 
1 » M ■ 14 I 1*1 ul- %. \m tti 
lor lh«* ^'lunrruiMit ! ill# 
l'XrVH JlHJS. 
w fhi* < Mifhil I • *1*1*11,* f!i it 1'inf 
v I i% I I ♦ ! U iff | \ 
> «n |- Mk, «|li« !i III I* 4ul} «'l * u*m »i It tvi fi 
iw|nmi|t il 4 | it < uii|mNl!r<t«J rillirr n» 
III* Ml« trOIJ Willi 
\ « l!.n l.»* l|,r A»« 
K.lH *( S i»- »' imI I iifi | •»r laxtti J fti. 
jvlhff I'l |*f«*i'i' *<>llh% iif llic 
I ?»■ I !•■»« .I III M.lhU C«U' 
•• m »«j If. M. iKr 1'ifif f IK r» iiiWr l*5\ iml ruii* 
I .i f J •'%. 
FKEMIUM ENORAVINO. 
Tv | tifrh.»if»i f T»r!»i I ;ia% t{», <*r irh 
iib^H in till« ni», «»ill l» itillnl la rr* rift. 
ii |nr mm, ihr^i* tl «lrrl « A«i%in^9 
\\ ;i«fiiiiL*ii>n ollrr rio*«ing I In* Pi l.iunn 
S ?I 1*0 u»ri| i'i lh»» lit «t «9%lr «%(»ff# 
lh »m;im! ; i, l> I O 11 ii lr* m 
1 •» 'III! #K. 
lift »} .>1 ttr l°'»i<iin. 
|V, "• loft *' (at •fctaini if 
«.,l.-«-|iU |«, In ill* HMlll-t•IflW'Hl. a*vt 
«••<«« I* 
• -r.tinj't lil-.nl. 
All | t"t'' <l*fitr««-U l'« ( r*| traa, |*>«t or 
til <• IIOW \llll \ • 
i i i.to\ * i iti i t. n v. 
WUWmV r-u..t»nIUmImIMMI .. 
Iri«i"u M I 
Don't despair ! Don't ilr^uir 
I- I* ar» 
ilKKliI t»iil> a or niltrr |ml> 
n.h « ili«m!rr, (itl It Itr Itlril illlhr |»|mI4( 
iniM < I ll»r tU} Milt'«l •urr**>, Ium- Imir 
14 g*t H»J 
nir. orhat trimi'EA* 
COUGH REMEDY. 
A SINGLE TRIAL! 
It 111* ttfinii *I«h| «Lrtt all Itinmn rri»i« <ih*« 
hid (ililrd, 
l( ••! lb# ffftilWitri ft* J )««!(* f«»« 
KMHHtlfti. I K* sir vrUrtrit li« ui 4 inullilM«lr ♦ 
f''. J I* thur+t y. 
I Wat Sir: I hi»f mi tt *r ».f %«mr |!«rtipnn 
l\*t$H !«• M i"f • *ith «tii( b I Im%** 
I#* a afllirirti I n 1►«»iw tin#, t«» w * mtif* MliiUr* 
1 h» • »*»»•! h«*« «Imi u| U«y ! it n itn p»ftnr 
with tliv h4pt<i««i ir* ti, ml »»ii t i?l% r»Niiiiif<'() 
it- i\ »t 1 tbr !*r*l %»t i m « in u»r l^r 
%• H«it 1! it m I. J |IK( N, M 11. 
To Farmers and Traders. 
ri:uTiM/r.us, 
<;it\*«, <.\m> 111:1.i> 
H MM OS. 
M 11*1 N' I tip* 1 *»'ij»r I'h •». I l,niM>t 
N \ • I rt* \iii iniinl •• •• •• 
MAPI n 1 
|Vriititn(litift4i, ^t »tr f M tit*- |V.?it*«, 
l*«m«lrr.t< 1.311>• Kefnr^a •• 
1 >! \ « •• 
1 i •\l •' 1 » \\ r. \ 
• •• I Calif•»»"4 lUrk 
•• S« fcr m % in,*'. Imp ftutalttga 
II* |% lit l. 'ii; <*«rr»t« 
M um* I ilrc, I l'.«m»>lt S»*r«| IIjIi, 
\\ r«lr| 11 I'liter. I Vf|rt4ii!f HrrJtf, 
W hiir hitrb tU. Millrtt. 
lb Tl ! PWwi Sre •«, 
kr kr kc. 
AT \VIH»I.I> \! I! AMI lir.TAll., 
»¥ 
WILLIAM SPAR IIOW, 
Ma;nc Agricultural Warehouse, 
M tit ft IT »qr AMI, 
rnnr l.tNIi, maim:, 
PURINGTON & HOBBS, 
\\ MmIi 1 .»'♦ 1 in 
West India Goods & Groceries. 
IVuJiicr, < 0111111 r I'rnJticc, .Vr. 
1*7 I' .<r I, h! of (.Vutial Wharf, I'artUdJ. 
». l. ri Rm«fu>, joiur* tiutat. 
I • 1-1 I 
frr FAIRBANKS 
• ttimtrip 
'A \I I'si 
%V. "I nrry v.n l< i>, 
34 ICilby Street, Boston. 
nnrr.NLr.AF i. niiow.x, auknts. 
A l»H »M«Mt«Ttrtil t 4II kiu !« of wiighitt; «|>« 
|>.«r itil« 411.1 fftiifr I M.itliur Uif 11'r III kit* 
UlllriMll, IU^HIkI I'rntl Sf4tl M ilt to 4ftt pill 
lli 1 ••uotrt. 
DARIUS FORBES. 
W»( H>U HIK 
n r. I. KN A I' < 01 N TV 
Mutual l ire Insurance Company, 
1>ii« nf llir in-ial itunwiinl tit I lie tuaatr). 
4liU, 
\iillli I I.TI II U.K.»:m ii AI.Mf'ltVr.YOIt 
\ 11 UiltTl hiiiI Hrnii|{|i|«iiiiiii, 
limjfl !<»» Dftilll| !*»a»i|.. ami \Vtl lunula 
mil ill aiifbU fn( IwiUiMf* Htailr <>n imioiwltlr Irrin 
Mill Ovvnor^, Look Iloro! 
I 'III! *i filirr ,.1 | 1 it In a I MiIIh r iglil.u Agrn 
1 fur ikf »al« fur 
(inati' Cnl /'it* fV»aai»r«, liprntj 
Skt^fU Mtckint, ««<f Iki H»md IVa/rr II Arr/. 
Allol lh» lalral imiiruvrmrnla. 
SAM I T.l. n. I.OTKE. 
I/kIk i.MiHt. (M« .) srpi i*j3. 1,si 
I'iinev <J»o«ls! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
E. B. SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle itrcct, Portland, 
IRAKI'S pi, imrr in inf>fm"if lii« liifw!»»»d 
I hi 
I f. iirrulh, that he ha* jutl teplrm»l>r.| 
III* •|f*rk null llll lot .111*1 IHiwt r*>ni|>lr|r ■ ••mi- 
nt nl of • 
Fanry Goods Evrr Off» rnl fur Sale 
in tiii: si mi: or maim: 
• 
I\.ui.ting in pari f»llu«• l'«|*i ll»rli' \V. ik 
BiWa l'>|»r Uiilir !*••• t P«liM|JliGM 
('»•»•, «■.( I'inl I'l.llrit: I* hill CkiiiIw, 
(■•> <» |' iltitn>) I'lix- Cirri llrnill 
minimi iintf IViiii.t i>n*i- 
ing lllltahr*: C»*|M, \ mrf «• 
iran in, I lmi»llr.l |'r|< 
Imii'M l'<>ni l>l< 
II in Oil* I.ill in'* ami Hanium'* nliln ilr I't- 
IrarU: li.il.l anil Ciliri IN MiltlLmRh'miI(InIi1 
l'i'«im • mi I. ■. I ir * |lia< • lrt«, il>. So ii( 
IMll Chell ami Pnil CMQhW I'rail anil 
It.ij I' ilil. t«. 
— * I. • n — 
llpti I.I | tili< •'I V'i>|. mi » |.i.lir«' 
m «»l \\ ..i K ll.i\.. Of ii iirrntal anil lii'tni. 
•In .I Watk Daft I'. '•.ilk* 
III hrat Mill ), I frnfh I AnrlirM 
II <n auj 'I'imiIU lliwbt*. .tlau 
F.IN'CY BisKirrsi 
New Books,New Books! 
SlIlltNTlIM larfr ««• nlmnit nl ill 
llOOk* (Ml *1'\ll<iV\|;l • I ,| 
H|»>a In.ii I* l»n> vi ii pin rtri*** 
l.i nhi lf 
MAGAZINESZ 
\I1 f!»« utm %| «?•#♦'»«•• f • I •! 
int>nr«lMtrlt »f!rr llirir puMi« tit »n. 
hH |*» ft ii i|mI .Nm* «inl l.ii» it) r»|«cr« 
1 l« •! m, V w Vtnk an<! I'f 
1 
* U Ijihin. 
Sohool Books! 
All iW miJii Imfki H' «• hi »»«r 11 -mi ■, i,.t 
m.i) l*r jhiii !•.»»«*«!«!.< .«|i 41 o**t. 
si nsri:111 tIons 
TmiIIiImi Mlwipil NifiilnNi Rvflfwii I'f 
fNttlir il< Hr., l»i ill ^ unit .lakfi il *m»» •.»!«••»*». 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
tnilf ihi |i im| a fall umi'iviil nf llriiw 
ikrt iijCWla*wl Kumligti r."iii*li, Fim 
I in ii in I .lull Mrtioiial I ritii • I 
Utwkm 1*41 Hi I" * ilh *11 ihr i..pn«ilr ni-.li ul. 
!,.» M ki.lao in thai l«mlifiil art. 
rv\ HTI*l'*1 n % f • MAM II L 
$ i'.1 5- y 
* 5 If -ivjr* * 
PMU• •, I'mi ij»«, Cia.>», rtr «ir. 
BIRD CACrS. 
Of tffji If ,i !v jiiii I'ltlflili 
.1 K W K L I! V 
A Ui.r ami h, irf iKXlainl t 
SEWING BIRDS, 
Toys! Toys! Fans! Font! 
A * rim lit. f ihi ilHol, I"*rfill ah I 1 
Oiimiimii.iI • h.«i4<t*r r n') i»t hith). 
iir.Mr.Mitr.u tii»:i'I.ut, 
SIMONTON S. 177 Middle St- 
rom i.n/». v 
Mj» f>ih, l*.'<i It 11 
The British Periodicals. 
PREMIUMS TO NFW SUBSCRIBERS. 
ICtlTT fc » Mtw 1 h. I •• 
<!•• I«»i'. * *It |t|ili*t» P* > • 
I 
I'ii s iiiAHflLHl f,(Coit»ei vaht* ) 
n 
Tim l!hl**t *«••• 
3. 
Till N«• ft III P.mtimi llri,rn,(Tier « hairk) 
l • 
I'm \V iinmiTiR Ui.tu w, (l.»U til.) 
It ic im" i.S ft hm m. ii 
Tbr £ffmi inti nti|• iunt«»Mil#— II- • v9|'«*« 
111« it II WlllflU M»* aji'atl'ig ihr hillOHP it 
ill. OW W.'il I. ||f« %m llMM I iHm III .»,• in hi- 
Irrrtl air I «4tur ihcjr n»l»l vfofr |»>«*r«*rt|.— 
Thr> « rn»p 4 tin I !lr gH'iinl • n Ihr haiitK 
Mntlra i»r«i • ittim, ciu»lr i| hIiU.»mi, mi! djin; 
milHlft Iif I if 1% » anil ihr (Niq>!ffMI«t«ili 
1.1 ihr wnlirit i.»f ; afti r «!»• luinj in 
trrnl in ihr farti br frconU • !».'! hnr |ai»i I 
4«»l, I | • I »'•« W»» llf I I• I 
iH|i»r«a U».r in ihr if 1 im. t'«« vj n»«>%r* 
MM-ut •• rl»»rl\ «fi|»fiif«l( «»!.* 11>« of fitMi.t •• 
■«( .1 all •h<irlromin|i |*»inlr»| out. 
I bf Irllrr# (i«>m ll'* • hi I fi 'in thr 11,«l(ir, 
•n lllat knH il'i M i^uiitr, |i ui « I 
liilriilfilrm tiil iJ r«,|Mr n i.ir tftlrlligililr n f 
• •■Vihlc ii«« mil of thr NKiiriw ili I ihr grml I» '• 
li^ffNla 11< 4M ran rln^lirir I* fotm.V. 
Thr- IVi 1 • il»l% r* i'»t»r 1 th thirrgvrat 
I .liiir il |'4M1* * I Iim ii Ili^Uift—Whi(, I i>, 
1 < 141 Ki li< 4I,—I'til tmlltJci luvrtt* onl% our I* ilufi 
of«liriv fharirtrr. Ai im^ihi «•! ihr m «l j »if 
f iMilwiitrr# *« inn # l.u« 1 .1 ? M •! ilih. I 
It. Iifiriit, thn »t »»»•!, up i?»« mi v ti i?r iImmI, i«ii- 
riva'lr*) in ihr %n il l •'( Itllffi, Uiw| nmanli-rril 
mili*|iriMililr |t» lh«* w'mUf ami I In* (•lufrnii iul 
iti.iiic w hilr l«» Ihr mlrl'i";ri| rratlrr of ffrf| « I.im 
lhr% Itiriiivh a mh.i* cnfirri n«i<) •» (■•!irioi% rrrufi1 
uf Ihr rurrriil lilrrnliur nf lh« ! 1% ihrmi *hoti| lln 
wnf l«l, ih'ifi in |h- «<t#i«iiH J Into 4ny i»lh« 
1: uii.v <orit:*9 
Thf ft "#ij»i of .\«l» i«*r Hhrri# Iioiii ihr IWiii-h 
piiMitllfri (ifr« 1! lit••••!•«t % 1 |o thru ft pfinli, 
«|prr 1 1II1 i! i«n ; ihr |)fr«f«| l\rilin( il.ilr 
«.f l.u- 
i«>l«r4n tl^ir*, imMutM-h «i llii 1 ran Hon U U« ! 
in ihr hawli «if mUriiUn aU.ul mi luiin m ihi 
mi^iiiiil rJiti>»ni. 
Ti: H.MS \M> rill >111 \M*. 
M»r liil nl'pfi-iniiini foli. Irlim. 
Fur I'M oiM1 of lh»* f ♦ttt Kniff« iimI onf |»Tf* 
iiimitt fi»l«imr, annum. |\.r •»! 
ihr .ur li> in m«, n I« '• |»i» • iuin inluiui $3(*l 
Fur id) Ihrtr I»f lh« lt^»irH« mi.l |»»r. 
niitiin Vtihiui*«, I "f all f-iir »»f ihr l»r* 
ii. hi an-! l*% |.rrfi»iuitl li'ltiun, %.M|i(l. I »r 
|II.1 < Lhim .1*# \| «; itiMC aiul if | milium lolmiif, 
|* RiirliiiiMMl 4 »l thi-r irti*«m .♦»•»! 
ihM' prrimitin >« lnn»«#, I'nr lllarkaiMNl 
mi! ihr I ii IUv.ru• »ihI ihitt (.rt-micatai lnn.r», 
9IOOO. 
I*iynrMfm •(/ 'uri fi 11 nfr 
< m/mhI ia tk» •rh*tt in«fi/ fat#* «f /> if. 
Till' I'friiHimn fon«fl i»l I be r*H«i«iins h«»»K«, 
lurk iiilidiii of nhi'h will In* fitrn In Mr it »ul>« 
»rnUf»( iirronlinj* to ihr iiuiuU of |»rrio«li«41* 
ociirii J9 ulnifr 
Premium Volumes. 
I'urrijn > ("if 
ItluU" l'« M c.'iii'i'i («n in'>ntli«). 
I|u4(lril« !!'•*»• » (mi) jr; 1 ). 
I. Imliil »ll R|«ir«,(i>lir )«-4> ). 
Mrlr<>| .lit in il i.' ni»' (•■( nw.itlht). 
\\ r«lmiiitlrr « |" < )#ni), 
I .nil*' I'lriiiiiim 1 'mi • rtnnnl ia all nc 
»l» fmniakMl, rw pi '•( Ikf I iri(n (twiluli 
Itrvirw. T11 piMral ili»»|-j»- inlwriil, ihrrrl' ir, 
whrir thul m ik i* ifl »'«ii» xamnt, Siilwnlri) 
will pUnM- ••uln mm) <lillei»nl ».nk« fur pit* 
■liliHM,llitrr riir •uIhiiki tu mIimIi Ih»\ mil Iv 
Ml ill*l. 
ci.ritiiiHc. 
A iliiririiiil nilwrut) • ml fri.nllif iil*irp 
|>i H 1 • «t ill l» mIIumiiI M Clalw tin!# 111^ 1 hi 1 
HHiir r»('ir» ■ I in\ un« «>' ufllir nufka. 
Tim. l""«if < 'i|ilr« «•! Ill t< IimimnI "r uf !£••• 
»it m. Mill U .< ill In unr .I'Urp.a I<>| ^9; f ,ur r ,. 
|iir« o! I III* luiir llrlirn aikl HUikwinxl, (311; 
.1111 » > "l 
rar\i. |irrmiiiMii will I* jivrnnlirfi ihr aliovr 
•ilu«4iHr ii m iilr to CIhU, Mir hi!I |>rrMiium» in 
Mill 4ir lir forin.h# I, Muh •• ihr iiiUrfi|i|ion Hio 
no ii |k4ill 111 full lulhr |Mil»li»h4r h ithoMl iitouim 
to an agi lit* 
rOhTACK. 
In nil lh» prinrijtnl > i'lr* Mini loi»n«. ihr Hnikt 
« ill In- ilrlit inl I rr<* uf I'iMl.iKr. Whrn .< nt l > 
iimiI lh>' | i(r I" p.irl ul* Ihr I'nilnl hlalr'i 
will l» I ml T'lMli'Finir rrnli a u jr fur " llUrk- 
wixmI/'aiwI Lul ('.mi If.ii real* fur rarh uf il<c 
lUiitvi. 
Uruniaiirrr for aat nf ihr at>u«« puMiraliont 
ah'iilM alnan br aJilrriactl, |<nl |taid, lu lbs 
pul>li*b«f«, 
LF.ONARI> SCOTT 1 CO., 
^tJ|lluldSlrfr|,,N|ii Voik 
CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS. 
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR 
IN '1MB WORLD. 
Ti:* HI ITl It TNT K!>ITIOM». 
So I.ilxar) <11 l< ruvtilr tr «ith »• a k( ol thf »e 
H »il»». 
(mm Iht Itil 
rtitiinm m 
T. B PETERSON. 102 Chritnn. Street. 
I'll 11.A D FI.I'll I A. 
"I'l.ll .IISIIlS > it iht imh n intilrtr mil 
uniform rilitn-n <•( fhailr* |IhI>ih»* \V.ik> |..■ l»- 
li«hr.| I>t I lhr» .Hf li.ni tlir 
•Higuijl I^•••«I.>ii nltliMK, .iii.I air n>.« ||» i.nl» li- 
Iiom |mlili»(i«•! in llii» rmmfrjr. V> III »!>, rilhrr 
pnMie of |> if Air, ran l» mmjitrfp without k«im( 
in il a Ir ie[ ol lhi«, ihr .'inlnl of all lit. 
tnj mlKnr*. I'trry I i«il« • wM |■■ a »rl »f 
ww nl ihr nlitinn*. Tlir rhr-|i r.1 i« mm- 
plHt ia TwUr \ iilwiHi |m|w* r. frr. rilkrr H 
ill iif wlnrbrrfit U I|4'I Ii|'4fjlrlj. I'llir I iflj 
rrolt Nrh. 
fU««) //•»•», 1'iic# Mwnii. 
/tin / M 
" 
% v IMi .v» " 
MwX Pi»" Ml •• 
*m l thm .v» •' 
%t*rl>n i'kmttltvtl IUI " 
l!»lf All " 
fJM Can tiff >4 t> >1 " 
Skrltkii If "llmt" AO •• 
fUa" TVnl 10 " 
Ct'irfaw Stn'lft • /', f»f»» f •* 
It i.'v l''inliini^| a Chiiilniiii 
f"t, Thr rlniitr., Oldll 
III II til. It lltUllf I lf<*, II Ml III .| \| III, 
Tb# lili Ml'* lUtfaw. Iir. SO " 
/Jiitw' <Vf« .V(«nN. ('i.nuinia; Tlir « 
fr»m Pnor Tl ItrlUla, \ nw Nrn 
>i"n 11.» th» Diiiitmii 1 11. lljr i 
Till I.|»#I* f< Ijh, Th» Minrt'« 
|l|ii;lilrr», r..i|.inr Wil ird, Kr. 90 " 
I ri»m|>lflf »rl of ih* »ill l»* ml! i»r »r 11 fo 
••l fWr, »l /-«>»/•, (..« Ki*» II. ll*f». 
Complete l.ibrarr Idillon. 
In litr Uigr IflMMfj with |*«»r• 
t» .f ..»! **•'-. f. III iJImnIm PMmViIWNiIiIm ihr 
•'u. • • » S iii if i»t jm ihr IIti»»f14trif I 
*»•«! rMin|i|i*in( « Iff f.itir ||i«»n*4ml vrf% Ijffr 
iI.hiM. rtiliNinnl |**f*t I» ••*I*«hih Ij \ mint, 4 ml 
in Mfi Hu 
V#I«IM 1 « .. /' / |nj ('It 'm*i- 
<>••#* Sk p. 
•• 9 «l". Of* 'jr'Afl1 
«»'»•! V /»• 
•• :t .! •. A. vv A A:.Af .H,1 v 
Ckmtthift. 
•• I «!«». 4 /U«Ay mmi 
A 1, »»••! k 
A .! | //*•#, *i. I /#!*'«•' .V •« 
|*» m of fi« »ri, li mnf| i*i li* •# K f tilh, full 
Ci'l lurk. w ? .VI Pint of 4 r-iiuplrtr hI, 
IkNimi iii »i itIr1 «'• iK, rxin, N iVl. I'rtrf <»l .1 
r«-iuji* '» mI, l»»ii 1 I in lili'i«« Shrr|i, IM 
I'lMi t 4 c -itij t« ♦. iri, Umn { in I ill ln'k«% 
I 1 ,H' I* i 1 '* •• i,l* ii 1 
11 Iii ntfi ftRllfiii ItN 
ItliMrutid I'dilioti in I'i VoU. 
Thin etlilKHt •• pi •'»•»«! ot» t» r% ihirl -inil n Intr 
|si|*rrt ••»«! •• | ». f. *rl« ilnivtr^tril, mih »ill lU 
Mi.'l mI i til • lit II. I. l|« 1 k \ 
n iti I 1. I 1. #. r«i ti hi lit# rifMfll I «•' » 
'I 1 | 1 •* 1,1 > 4. I» » 
III!#* nHlUlllfl 4 III* al r*m Irfr, Hinl iiMt 1 «r tit-! 
i t'Htif I" 1 nil, U ifiti »• U-ii I ••• rl*>lh« I * 
r»%*!.ti*«i 11..!!»»• .• ••».«.» nn* «<itnmr ill *»r 
•rimi4tf U m§ lulkm# — 
iiMifnar- fi xi 
/VWl/' | ,*41 
Dm i 
/«•#» TV I ,vi 
>4/# A'i J v •• Jl j" | ,"41 
/'. •< »/>'• '»• i» 
A W4. .VkI/iIji j .Hi 
t/artia Oal I .VI 
v.iv.-.n 1 :<i 
/'»•%'#!f ii'rf ,V.^ | tVl 
W N „i mm I .V) 
Diilm' A'i> .*im« 1 n 
1 ( 1 ..f 11 1 it 
I lit ..i 1. r«th< \ Imm, bferh 
cloth,.. 11 ■ i, I* •>' I'n i l«. ■»» \..|. 
dltM, 31M. CHmcC TmIn 
\ 1 k ft 
•TTm * (Immi ImVi >11. ml«*i IS no 
nr.Ill MlwvpHH *wb If ciwW INHmi 
Mill !«• ...m-.t 11 imif lin M|k «.|h ||,r *hau 
• fanjr 1 •. ..1 • .ill. 1 
•( ihr il> ir « lit m!| U mil In 4111 |wr*»n, |n 
m% |.afl ».f lh- I ml Mtalri, ff». n»«f if#, 1 
'**if iriiiillinf I he t>firr t.f ilir •«fiV!•••« iV | | 11 
n aaftl, I" ihr | * li.hef la 1 Irllrr | ,1 | 11 I 
ftAIUM *«J «la>•» 
r. is. i'i ti uhiin. 
No. III'.1 I braliml s|„ I'liil.idr l|ihln. 
T- dli"iit all nfilm nw.l « '«w 1 Mir«.* f 
It i. -. I •, \ w • \ ;. nl«, itl 1 •. 
L i.l • I I ..I v Im rat** 3m* 
II \\ 11 1. w. 1. \u iii:m a 1 (i.t 
1 tnl» Mannfarturrii f 
?*»'!«! jt m • «!i «il «H»f 11. 1|t t nl# 
\l»0 ill (Mil Htoff 
No, ,VV» i •iniiiirfi i«il siirrf, Uo%Con« 
n! H ifflu'P t I "ffr, «% |i» II I (Ifli t«* t| t!*r«-rfl% fr*»»n 
... Tu«n %*rn»f 4H*t IhilfiHi fti«|t|t|»r,. « illi 
1 »•»* l«n.it im! A^' hut, l*y »• niii»( ihnr t>t.lrr» I v 
or IS ntioa«l 
*'jf* T!irrr itV »«i ajrnli (*t ibf •«*Ir «»f Mr i 
U\ Hum. 
I *» -t f >r 1 mtt iti H J»l tunfr' t uf *h ♦ « 
it' 'ill' V .% \ 11|, .«1 I «..| 
li»# 1 «»»• \J* if..fi! I*•!lit. 
{• .••!> 11 Mir 1111U * CKir n ititf ii h| ilir » ■%•!* 
"•••♦1 I wtn 'Mi *li 1 i I»1«1 r*• Ii.«ii ij* 1 *41 h urn 
i(M«n I hew nrr liilril with I lit r •|h»iioii« li«|t*«t# % r«*| 
•II111 l<\ «!«»• «|U l* Mll't m||i|!|» ill* lit ilrii mi It *1 
DVMIJ. \\ I \\\ Kl \« • k* " 
m \ 1:. ;- 1. IS 
0 N M A N II <U> I)! 
ami 1 r> i'uim 1 itiii: m.n.iNr. 
Ju ft /■ •1 S"/, ^•'r.fii, tk' '/'• 'if 'lK / V U4« / 
\| I \V WOlthS 
nn lh»* liif '14I lr«al n«il, 
hhI» im mn'i. hv, nf H|t^rai4lurrbra9<tr |.«., 
\N N | 1 I .1.. 
N« r%iHM IMiilitv, In |K«lrn« J Mil iiii|ftiliiin ul» in 
(iMrrijjr tjfw rull). 
i.\ 11 nr. i.\m v, m. ii. 
Till* im|M»i|aiil l.trf ih il 111111% .11 • 1 n «i^ 1 n»n» 
|»! ii»il«, (iiisiiutiii^ Hi l||i* nn;»»uil«*iirr .nnl 
* 11 lit! 
oftirttlll, lit.it In' iftiU rriiHi%ft*«! villi'til UttiliTMir, 
1* tfl (In* »n 4II ili-niK 1I1 iit'iM'tiiiir.l; .1 .il 
ihrriiliirli in * *u«l tii^hf) hmm «*!iiI lrfli|inrn(f 
.ip 4*!> |itr«l l») (In itullmr, fu'l\ « >|if.inM «!, 1% m« mr 
'ft* hull rlrn rnift* i« fiiiftliinl luiHfr Iimii** Il |»rr* 
l«Tll% .ifil .i I ihr l« i»| * it »lr riiftl, itit rr|i% MVnlil* 
liif 'ill ihr 4<l*rflivril ii<j»tri!fii« nf ihi* dm. 
>t iii in nm a«!ilr> ifruli# nn«l |i<**llrrr in a 
»t .ilril rill l<t)ir. In rrniillinf Inn |«»»l*g«* rMiup* 
• IH H |IiLAiVcV| IT Uipi <i*t M»t •», Ni m 
N I I v 7 
• 
-MIT Tin: HKfcT." 
Webs'cr's Quarto Dictionary. 
II \ I' in ifr iihiImI l» Mm I • in ill, nnl« 
In; riMlin, •lil'lrnl, mi I litalri-.l IrM 
mw lli.i 
»■ hi.! know llii righl n«r nf l.«mii.icr—ifir rii.-4if 
in,', miln>|rii|ilii j"'l I'tBWWfi«liim > mudi, 1I1411 
» l'»(ii.b blCTIONARy t—«f Jailj 
II),.Ill I |»»*| 1111 urnl ».1 III.-. 
wr.itsn.it's 1 NAiiKiiiisr.ii 
|. 11.» ili<* irrufiiiml .i.iit.l.ml, "miidanlly «i* 
Ip I .hi ! trlinl on 111 imr I'niuU hI Ju.ltir, in inir 
H-Ji-I»li*> IxhIii i, lli.i IN (Mililir iliMMtliKIt, «n- 
iirrlj rum lmi>'," nil llmi Jinn I'. Sri m » r, 
I'll / Mi'ii. m I'll't /m ftmiHt 
IWUM in 0. k C. MBMI *M,8Frte|MJ 
Hill,,- ,1.1 111 InniI,.# llrr» In 1*41 11 mill 1 l.r n Ii« ir. 
\l»<» IV«k«li't'i Mfbiwl Dlcliuniirlfi. 
SUMMER ASRANGEMEMT. 
ON ami afar Mi IN DA V, it,. 
21.1 mil., llir Clrimirri \ l'. 
LANTIC, 1 111 U>or«i 
Kiii.mt, ami I'OKKhT 
1 "IT \ I I'm t« i, iiill inn 41 Inllun • 
I urn? \tl41 lir IUII R<il Wbarf r«rr\ Mm 
1, Till-ill I*, \N rilm .1) Tkwi'Ly .In,I ('tula), 
*1 u'rl.M k I'. .M.; 411J mialW t»4if, |! »inn,in 
imiir ila)«, al 7 n'rurk I'. M. 
I'ahiii r4iM|r, £1.2.1 
llrrli •• I.Oil 
N Il.-I'.jrh II ni ii f.irin-h' l Milh a lirir 
l^*r ..fSl.ilr Kimiiii. f,ii il|, arriNUHHMlalioa ul l^ilii*i 
4111I I'aaulii < ; an.I liafrllm arr rnnimlnl thai Ii) 
t.1V. 11 j tliu I.in., i.iiii h latin^ul tiiiii* ami r»|*iii» 
nillln' loa<l«-; an I that ihr n«uniniirnrr of arrif 
in( in lloilmi al lair liuu'*"l lb«night Millaltu'v 
aluitlrtl. 
Tbr |tuat««rri*r in .raiuii fortkrpai(rn(cri in 
lakr ihr ratliril train* "»l "ftbr rily. 
Tba Company ar» n»l rr»|nia»iliU f.ir l.aj.'ij 
In an ainniial «•*.Inn; ~.Vl m ralin ami thai 
|M>(>i>nal, nnlri* nuliri n «'i»,n ami panl final 
ihr ralr of our |>ai*ciigrr for r*try g300 aJiiition- 
I lain*. 
I'rright l.tkrn at low ratr*. 
I if L- lllLLISOft A|*m. 
w 
I (iOOD ii.iunsim; bitter, 
To he tnkrn in ihr spring. 
1>l" kml» Mijk. 
I'Htf ■llrnlion 
) uw .III' nl, iwl )'•" will Irani what 
C. A. W ICII A K 0*8 
ABBOTT IIUTIIHS. 
Am: GOOD FOR. 
Tlwy h nf lirriiiiiailr .mil inM 4" trari—' »r.<r« 
It) ihr |in »»nl |'ii | rirlur, nil iwlr ihn (ir«l 
triiih ; h<* hai I tr|. m h'« |M>.»r»i<>n, »h«i» tnj hat 
lhr» ha"- rttml in.I lirlpril thiMi.mtdi, »r«, I hull- 
•ami* iif ca»r» 
ini>h;i:stion. 
»rti'it IMiililt, j Ik„{ Mlnif'Hrh, 
Df| jnivrnl »( ihf Dl* I WMh Kr.-tt.llu.ii.r., 
[iiinr lnnrti'in*, I uldi awl I'lmtHi, 
[IrprrHKin of iiiui'l anil j ilniwn, Jauolur, 
•nirilf, I l'latul»nr»,rhrumati^u 
0|»|.ir.«|iin aflrr rating. I l'»malr )>«triit ti..ii«, 
Ariil HlMM(ll| I linHtfipprlllr, 
Si«k lli miI ii lir, | I'ain iff ihr mlr, 
I nil lot |><»t of llir l.iii'i nml llowrU, 
It. ill. Ym iff appulril iiimmally. IKmTi 
• " if I »nlt rmiM IvIirMllli* lnWliur' I 
hatr •miir i.f tUirrmii|ilaiiitit mil w.iiiM talir th.- 
•iwilirinr al win it | n.iilil unit hatr unliilriirr. 
" 
ir h i id i H »• itn h. rv-.t tmth, if rtrr Ihrrr 
w i« •[ *i-.» ( t.mr, thru, if v<tf mint! it if- 
nfuMf, ifi»rwntrntr«| iml (Utiitv, if h i*r tr« 
trrr ruin pnm afiri ruling %«nr f«»«l,— ll tour 
UnI« U jih« In «•••!•• «»r vmi •trnnfiH |.» foil «««•, 
— ll yHir riHWtrim rr .i**itow« |mI« or h«f£4i<l 
«i|Ki (,—il \imi h if* « •lifl-« tifr^ in King \imt 
Irf| • i<|r,—>if W'HI Ail II «lf % intl iHfUfb^wjt 
|iHI l|.lVf III lllt|M llfff h# ik <tml Mi 4 ml |tr». 
fi 11 • rnfitt U ill •lfn%r«!, —if yotlf *h»»tr mlfm i« 
UnfMitl, r*|*rri4Hf ilunrf ihr |W«»rr»« t»f i(iy*»»ti*in, 
II *< il liifr .i runflmit m»« •»* • I• nIf in ihr »l«>tw 
• h, w h%, }••♦» l» itr "ill) M «•! !.\IHUl>riO* 
•M<! ikrw |rr4l llitfrr* *rr mulf In rnrr imltf*«* 
ImM| ml llif! u #11 •!>i it, liw,—jiil *11 attrfnUnl 
ill* mill nltilr *t lit*| ll grilll\ • limnUlr* l|»r 
•lon»4«ht rlriminj inl rr mutiny th"*r liuiiMr- 
#«»mr a(*uU| 
it M T+ i pox tiii: *m\# 
lit tni mi J »iu»fl>it| i»r *ilt-«lf i| Ilium**, Iwnuliff infl 
thf f.irr, kiii«lliii{ lift* mill rnrrgf in four rutin 
iVtiuir; llir»%, frail* #, wnl llir m. Lof rr Ui 
•Urk ami gItMiiHf ; m hnifrr mil v*nr «l««ir»( 
h • K I tm»fin| «»••! I In n* I t*ulr, lti( *ith 
III %I.TII AMI HTRi:%'r«TII. 
V.Hf t» ill i't f >r(h. !•••«• ihr *•»♦!»!, In *f% f»t«h 
ImNNlfflftlkfniCiAi Ricniki'i AiMtl 
Divravt* l«4ir ,i..nr fiitrnfrf# I >r mr. Thr l.«U 
I 
i* ♦ |>\I igliti (I, »fi«l rarh Kiltlr, f«»r ihr |i«i»|rrlH»n 
•»l ikr r»«n*Mm«»* ••ml |»ffp*i» l«*r, Ir^ri ihr |w»r* 
hi .( I> «i«*r Win. AMii*it| !«;«ilirr niihiti* 
pitfn »lnl «if 
C. A. HICIIAIinS, Solo Proprietor, 
-• sr.n i. f«riit.»:r, inifiio.n. 
It'i.iuH, JuU III, I'M. It2? 
KENNEDY'S 
Medical Discovery 
i in i;i:i \ rrsr or i in \<<r 
MU 
KI NM l»V nl R| .*!•••.<, t. lb ttn 
in on* nl unr rn nmna |i t.tnrr* nrr.t. rt m* 
> ih.1 ihim I \ r.ltl KIM» op III MOK, 
fr n th« «i>r*t Hi fiifilU il l«n I" i*«*iffm«»if lV»f|»lr. 
Mr h »• ln*'l it III "trr rIrfrii hii'nlr* I flff*, mi«| 
H«frr t ill* I * %•«|i( in inn ll«- li »« io «% in hi* 
% 'i«" ! r. r|if .' I it# i! 
•ir, all frilhin Urnti milfi uf H*»«l •». 
Tmii laudtra Mir m .11 raiilril In iun 4 11111*1114 ir 
It*'nth* 
Hm » 1 |hrr« I 'l!r« m • 11 rurr tIir wnfit Lim|«i 
4 iM|»kr« «fi thf* fi *. 
Thui llivrr willrlrm thr «\•trm »»f I i'r*. 
Twm l-illlr* «ir milfllNtr.l In rn>r tfi« «* .r*t 
kii*«l uf mnlrf |i) ihr rrvnfll »1i| •♦«•*»• •* Ii. 
I Ii 1 * i.t 6fr I*.n!i* jri* M.iiunt"l |i» rurr ihr 
» fit r4»r« i.f rt% »ijwl »#, 
II t«% U.11!, • 411 m «rr tut*. I t«i rmr 11 Mm 
Ttui U.itl.a «ir « lit inir I rwr running in 
,i. it, ! I! Il !. • in tl.r half. 
|°i«r |n m l».tltr> »r « ifi.mini tuff nit 
«j.» iml rNiirlnc iilrrit. 
in. |m|| »ill mi* rm| 
1 «ir ihrr«* Ihiiltri Rrr laiifaillr t I" 
i.f ibr aki 
... f 11 
Tinr* in »i* I• in »4iimi' I I ■ rnte 
Kuril.. Si i-u!.»iu*p ib' »ny iwrt r.i 
>1 an. 
\ I. « tta r\\ f!<■ I !• in iWliril'I nll 
u imat. t nbrn Ihr nlwtt iiim 
V.tln I ok* iinpi I.|M. lb.at »h bjtf 
in Inn It ml nil llir niini|rtfail mrilcitin i*f ihr il il 
j> ill il miiHiit ami gummf ..ft Ihr |i.nlmi a 
■ I '. Il in • ,1. 
llli' ml II I. a I afmli I I.' •' V* li«l lla .1" 
4I ■' it, 1 1:1 in.' • II.r 1 I**ra | it n-il \ mra, Mi fi 11 
I ■ .Mir.; urrt 1 ill it- mil U.tilra >■( il in llir tin ••!« 
i*1 |tn«' n, anil Ln.iw a ihr rft*t nl il I'lri^ri riir 
II lija alii 1 l» |I «r luar vf lit* |rMlitlr«rmi »r» 
III || ,. I Ita. |lr pn ill 1 ■ 
I* ir ..III, In 1.1.I |*« I'lr iif anil ; 41-1 li ia araa f»mr 
|«ll| bi<ik|ll£ rll.l>ll> I, »'|.iar drill M.ta ill Mifl 
J"l I til III 
'I n llmar at. iir Ii lib- I %».iH *ir|i Sn l.irlif, 
■ I ..lib- «a ill ilama Iii.r il. Il |im flaal I. 
I«f ta ralaiib an.I .littlaro. f* •tin* wb« bitr 
Itkrn il mir Iict n r> illla III n tra, mi I h nrl* 
•• 'ill 1I11| |.| il, U bur ihr U- Ii It MM4hMlhl 
jgilr • ia|, mil ahiri' Vtil ir i» 4 11 
il » mjrniriil t»l 
ihr fattrli >aa n| niliHi*) II wilt nana' Irli aiiifnlii 
1 11 | ir ia fiwm (>nt il 1 • tit a mrk, I'fi i. 
m 1 1 I •••! rr«iilt fimn l«*i 1 ihr • .nlrrrt mH*" 
I!• 11 I rliH] 11 ; 4ir, m aitl l.*tl *<.tir». '1 likr 4 
Ufa Mta a, I Ii.-ii ! MHtflkl 11 ill \li 414; ml 
rm iiiih^.a ,.f if |l| i» min fin Itatmril |a. 
>orl.4n <r .1 ilirl r.rr nr.i.ajr). I!il I hi- I. .1 
K««a»iiv(P ; If, last. 
7"' ia f* rttttfp, Iktl II II. II.I I", P'uiffi 
I'nl m /, ia f># J* t o'l tttJ f/»arr«/ .Ijraf t > 
•I IMMOMwrf/W »*» Sin, .f 
lK if Ar ia ifplittl ir /V Mr fraaia', rfir»»f tr.m |»I 
i)ii.n \i.i* m:\.\i: i>y. 
II. II II \\. I. I .lb 
I*. Ult'll 4(1 If. V. 
Ml, Wiuiii It Itini, iv 1.11,11; \v. 
V Itrtr, M. It.. I.. ,\i». ,| 
Il.11 kl It. 'all N .%ra, N mit It VI 
WAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
'I'lir. •• | I .l-i. I M pWtti pMKM MWWM 
1 1 ...in. it I -• ,'iirn, In rvlMtiwI if '|«'' 
!<• h 4 lir(r an.I arrurala 
Map of Oxford County 
r«4H mc9ti.il Ilti'ii r«»4 I In U « urfnlU 
11114M1111I l>% «<»uf»«' antl »•, 4H«I lh» I'M 4(1 
'** 
21 vrii 1.1 .ill ilit liitU, •li*-4ni«, mil* 
»•• h!«i, tfiilU,rh*»rrh«'S«fh 
.tin) ulhri uljri la «»l inlrit I »•»•* ilii|H»r* 
1 »»u .N.imt ■ «tf |»i..j»<*f iv uniiff#, tlir>nigh(»ul lh«* 
r.iiinlv In In* 1 it• • ff<I in ihrir |»f«'|»rr I'lirr#, 'I 4* 
ltl«« «tf «liat iiHt-« h miii till4g** In llll-lj', iml il4» 
lialH * «tl ill" «|firul|uial, froUifi* km h4i>n «l( 
• n«l in* rr «nlilr rraoitrm, awl f»«<l«lio»i *>( lh«* 
null |i» |» givrn. II%»• • |)Un« «>l nil ihr |»f m* i* 
H % ill i^'» • <tii 4M rularfiil ar.»lr Ii 
I* 4it«?««! in I lie 
N>*rfitt. .1 |»«*rap«li%r iriria .if a«»n»»- nf iIn* 
imlilir nii I i»ih«*r impmUnl UiMinfa, lie, Tin* 
IINI|I l«» I «• • It^l »•««! in 
»• l% aii|H »»< al)li*, I- mil* 
f.ilK r. Ion.!, f4im.!iMl, if» MMii»«! (in rlnlh niili 
loll », l.l I |tt| III* )|« ti |n III all ||m a .. rt I % ill > 
I **r *Ni UUr iir r%|irnai %% ill It t|i4H<| In 
iiukr I lit* Hiifk « iIimIiIi* 4 nil Im 4til ir«if; a*il th* 
in I lil^l •' J1 if • 'I t lit /1 |a r% 11 .|( 
In rual'lc I ha |4il»li«|irr In < irrt mil Iir mivk, 
IIKMIV »• W VLI.IMi, 
Injiiicrr i«l M i'.arhuarllf, 
M»rrh 21. IMS 7 
II. 1\ STOlUilt, 
Joaaik nr 
Dry Gccds & Clothing. 
At»f. I'J'i MnlJlr onil '£1 TttnfU Strtilt, 
Wr 4i« i!t rirrilinf, in aJJilivn •" '•«" |'lr»tli 
iltfl, 
:r, a :u n m :f. o rc 3 
BOTH ur 
FOREIGf! AND DOMESTIC 
M \ XUFA IT I' U E. 
Wbirb *r pi' l|r mifaf lti » |o off, r a* low at rat 
Iir latughl 111 .Nra Kiijlaml, 
I'un haarra arr |4rlirulatl) intilril In rail am 
\41ni11r I.Ill alurk lafcifr innliias Ihrir a*lt-rlhMi». 
Nil*. 125 Ml.lillr nn.l II Ti nipla alli-rla, 
IK I'llKTIiANI), Mr. 
SHIiN GLE MACHINES 
aVrw mJ ImptvrtJ I'-tenl,—nth •' tntkful Jwdrri 
allarltrf. 
J-IIIS ia lh» In-ai Shingb- 
M irhinrr»rr nfTnr. 
I In ibr |iialilir. .M.rbinra nii I Light. » ill U 
.1.1 on HHunablt Irnna. I'lrrulaia, gi»iii» ful 
ilrart 111Imil, Mill Iir Inrw4filril nn aiMrr.aing. 
.-Ml111 roTTEt, 
8T0vr.lt k DICK\ELI., 
■V) k 43 Alliaav lllurk, lUuinn, Mm 
I'tb, I9M. 5 
DR., SMITH'S 
Sngar Cos ted I'ills. 
FOR THE CORRECTION' OF 
ALL IRREGULARITIES OF THE SYSTEM. 
Tl»e»r pjlU i>|irr»lr m<>al wiMulrrfulljr iifwMl 
TMKWIJOLKSYSTKM 
TH^—ri.KAMMF.TIIB HT«»M *1*11. 
•• -HKliULATK Till! HOW l l.f, 
•• —IMI'ROY F.TIIE niCRMTlOX. 
•• —Itl.Mt>\ nn |\ i m «.» 
.. _m mi i.ati. riii: ni\ i.h, 
.. —corkiht tiik iiii.i:, 
Promote n Healthy Action of the Lung*. 
Ami rriluff lli» r«lt»Ot to I'nirri Hrallh 
Thry nrrrr drips ULr (hhrr Vitit. 
ITyoa give ibrM om liul, 
V<hi Hill uahrMt limply pinn.«.iM lh»i» 
Till: Hi:sr FAMILY TIIYSIC l\ rur 
IMtKl.li. 
C W Itfrtmi IIUl, Miikrt H«|iMir 
l'n,iliH>l, Itrtvial Agml f'H 
!•) lihltma li lltlrt, I'tMi lli'l; IVir 1 
I'ifi. IV I '"., llmiWil; 
I « MufkU. awl |lm|.il|i|iu< \ <MMf, 
ami ikaU ta in iwr.ltrinr rvnmlii tr. 
CANKER BALSAM 
'I'o U Valu'tl n"<lt >ut /« U h .««•* 
itikitsow n nr^T men ratio*. 
Hit a •liorl timr «m#r <ar »ef# t.i'kmf »»th an 
a(rni «h<t ha I fuiariljr •••LI ImI ItllU1, 1ml ha. I 
»'• m>I<I all mH. 
Ilr ml.mix.I ntr that i| hail currd hi* 
Wife's Soro Breast! 
Aftrf alnrh •><lirfa )ia>l Irml it 
AM) EVERYBODY I.tKED IT. 
I' \V. At*rll, l»<*n"i{ M iilft fijmif, 
PaftUml, (irwtal \frnt II nm 
f..l.l t twlirai ii II tlra, I'atia llill Win A 
llil't, S.HIltl I'llla I. -►! L ■ I! Ikli 
I. < Jlhaililry awl H>k!nlpliii* \ 
aii'l ilralrf* m hh <Imiim* rfrr)nbrtr. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
t• i\ i> \ i<;«»i;«mMjiiui/rin uth»n 
To <*k JVrfTr an! function of iKr Sy$$irn# 
Thu# •« unnf t II- 
In i'tiit> fj*r« a •tiifl# U»lilr •!.*•• vixiilffi in 
lit:vivim;Tin: i>it<>oi»iM;*i»iiiiTt 
A..»! Slr« ihriiiii^ ih* I il. •1 l« <1 > 
I*. I i( i>Mi lufr Imi ni' itlh* uf \* tuning 
limn, «lo (N't r%|<rr( !•> I* « utr I wilhiiul 4 
I'rrsrvrrlii^ Mori. 
\ hhjUIriKI «i ill %.iii«f% V'i| »l iN fibr, M 
pr» w %rf•• H* w rrk », «»f rfi n ucotha, if mtm 
riMi) 9 litl .1 
PEI1 F ECT C UR E IS E F F ECT F. D 
I \\ \ f«i 1 !, Ilrrii / It' « Ik, M.ukil > 
r » 1 1 f m 
SoUl !•% in '«m • ,V t» |*4i•• Ilil' Win. \ 
RmMi h "I'i •' •• ••. I livml K 1 DacUMI; 
I*.. • S !i (i k |f % Mill KihIi V >»*.»* 
ImI itr iU 1 • hi inr<|it Kir » »I » H hr»r. 
n u. r i. i i i i a 
American Eye Salve, 
J'u* llw ruff ol *11 .ll«r,iMr» ( til- I.Jr 
Dnrr I'v*. W>nk Wiiti-r? l!fr*, 
I iitlni.ii il I. > • vl»• • !•« • l< «1 
K»f l.l«l». iiiul 
Wrnl»nr«» "I Vl»lim 1mm n«t fiin»r. 
It Oil l'»r. ln.nl.U yit, tiiwh'l lhr 
rviw, lhr E). Salt-- i» •Ilf "• tiinrtrrn n«r. .Hi 
44 I •<•11 j If itf.nl n(«*••< nwUal innaM frltrf. 
It men likr um|h Miiklif Wi 
i. j <11 |«ai« ami wdiwwtl*"! •liw.ili-nKi t!>.- 
ih'I i.f lhr r.jr, ■» I flwlml 4 ci m lie 
snoRTKHT rossiiiLi: time. 
t \\ fit »l ••• * 
I'.iltin.l, Itmnal \; .M M • ■ 
S |U |n A lrw» h B»lrit l*»w II '. ll 
^ BariitU II- 0. H kWj R 
,|.I|.»hi. \ Ninwat, amUaWi.iniua.ticiiwa 
r(rit*krl*< 
HOBENSACK'S ME QIC f NrC. 
Sr« h>» ih * St It, ill uhll I'm"- 'V) I 
0 I BUM* lb,Jt.C.,Mta A i-' 
,! | IV!.. 41..1 I to' ■mii N I 
illr •* ul| All»l ill*' • •••rt'Kl II 'r- 
Ulfflf 
llw ill' I v i i 
Limit >i»ilh, nl I'hiU.!. |lj»j»ji»i« 1 
Ltrr < .. ,.l.».|l. 
II. A ll* I, I » ill l\» • •• I" 
.' I I 
|.»%M l'l!l», Mini » • 7 *r«k» « •• 1^*' <'• 
ti. .»;«>). II .if a I t mud lhr «• ».I. ..fj.tm. 
ilirr Oh feidi l*flb u4 mnI I W«mb H»r« 
lift III fl A I4H1 l*| | II 4'l A 1 .1 *• 
> * fi 
IiA half u.\ rUUami < »mr mm 
k IwilKhr. T«« !»■*»• I'iU « '"••k> 
\V iii. r*11 "p iM <l i*' I I '■ 'i ■ 
, Pmm~A —m«kki I* ,k).i !•«» •»•••*• 
Ml. r«ir.l lhr IMc. Th» «"»•! « "f !»••«'- 
tkrt. Ii4«f •• nt «r.| l.f tbl»« •• ''HM 
C.w. linil, llm r.l» k. M »k. 
I*, III... I, .I \ f •••! M», 
■ \ in .. ft it.i I-.... ii v* ■ t 
i:.... ..it» r-n.. i. \ .«« .r- 
i;.»■ «■,■. k:...... i R i11 I ■►" ■ 
*»I ili'ilrii in iiw In iim- rirn •ki rr. 
Evorybody Uhou 
OUTOHER'S DEAD SHOT! 
II. um' krr|»-c« nw <1, U'J'i" it 'lr«» tk'if 
I, mm* •( Ki l> 111 t.x. 
rmi»u,.n •.*■ it i.•.."• ''»* •••U it../ 
r«i*t -ti«« • I1* " I'. I f«r» 
lltniiiitnM r*|>lltM Mil ^l>ip 'I't'li" u" It 
I t«}»f "IUUm» »lrr|i, lulmi • »"« tr«l..f<l." 
|' •. uhl t>Hlli'... i.nit it. mill. Bilikrt 
lit Mm iipMfhwMl**DI nmwtu URAl> 
Will IT, »'• I »'*! •lull »k*|l •• I'Mtr. 
Ill I lll.H> l»I.Al» *UOT 
1^1 ffnn |»iImmi»m> il»»l l<» H»tr. I I*' Wf f lit I 
tin* *.»• m»k* tKr knl, »f P iki' w 
tkf MM .i'ii*t i»»i»< t'••""•i" S'».liii.»<. ili»».l»«.l 
in lln.li. I ll tntMin> t"ii{ • » «ir*.i m 
IU >1 RE DEATH . iW Bl >• 
lil tJ TilIHI' 
Oik- lh»|..u«b upplirali.HI, IVil '• 
•l« «<l, l*il I" ike ri»rk» »ml nut" * »l"-«l it" 
ili.ij, if lhr it nil, »ii.l t'l* ll'ii* in' '■ ■*' 
f..r, «M«I U|i, vUtard with • |«iti<« t<»tiin >>( 
•tmriwn. 
A g.»nt »'li» lr ia ml* ('• In CM IInMIM *n*l ,m* 
it llr I. |l III# limi ».» With ll'.* |t. .iiirl4.n|.|r.l 
■mnia |m Imil^ht iml i.ii.im Jill" I", Ut»lr.| 
|i« «.l Mi .t,—»oilhW»» i" m" »• '• 
oill llw |w4ili«. 
rariiVtaim u nrTdiru -i m:\iixiioi. 
j.i.l mc il.ji Iiii i.jii* I* "ii 'hi l* Ilk-, an.I JVM *> ill 
l«* •Illr III ihf fmuiiw# 
W. nui, ihlkrt tk|iuif9 
I'l.lllai.i.f.'• V,"" ., ... 
>. \ '« I I 11 1* I 
IIii.I. H.Mtk I'ltii. K. Al»" .1 fc » » llmklrU, 
K. I". hk*kk», «inI Ui»l..l|>Lu« |i«ii;, ,Nut»»j, 
I,j drill I• "I oil .ill in. itlHJI h«tr. 
VTHELL'S I1KAI.TH ItESTORKK. 
Vegetable, rhyiical, Jauadicc Bitten; 
COMPOSED ol* 
ROOTS, IIIIUIIS* AND BARKS. 
T» »"« • lr1*.' ll**» »'* »■'' »""! 
\V I'm" ■■•>1 'i» k»« •'»« ik-l'irn, 
I \Vr lmii< a 'h* IMMI Mf*l 
lliallli l» im|.all a»l lil« W W* 
ir)..ii»anl III t»«iif..l"l llra.lai lir, l.i.lii*. 
•n. u. 
l».',M"a. WrakiH-.. -'-.I I. ., 
1 IMnlift. I'""' Sii.marh, rata ami Hmtinit m IM 
S„lr lit M..niafh, Jaum'irr ..r l.i*r» I ..n | mil, 
I sr. ITWEI.LH HEALTH RE»TUKI it 
C.W. I nl|fMiM«iwnl in tn Mil 
Suklln .lml(f». fc IUir.,r»ti. Ilill; W A 
^u, I'ji ii | I.. Aiwi.mI k u*| II. WI'* 'I. 
1 
Sbacklr), ami It .! ilyh>i« 
Dr. Marsh all's Snulf 
I. imMWMM ll) lhr l»»l |.b)»kian. ihrou«h.«tl 
lhr r..«irti*, an.1 u'm-.I «nh r™« '"T*" ,h l"" 
i„ U l.ra,l..hr ami ,.rr..«tr of 
IHlilMWM a«J d't'."7* 'r 'Jj the 
I * .,,.1.1 »ml kr..lacli*. »alrM r)M. abl 
12 «*.k rjn, Antrnm ami ringing MMd m 
lb. 
1 S's!r •»«*• «.ii. fo» •»»« "f •r11 24 
